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Town
m n t^  WalUr Kanehl. of 

•liM tt ob4 grsndcttildren 
t e  a two wMks* v«c»- 

m aoQth Jeroigr short, At- 
<atr. and WhalSs Beach at 

I aty. They also exjyct 
■and aomt time with Mw. 

mottitr. whose farm ad- 
StabrooK farm

itoo, N. T.
daughter was bom at the 

liospital Thursday to Mr. 
jCNMph Kowell of 1̂ *7

road.

Heard Along Main Street
Manche$ter  ̂$

kCr. and Mrs. Oeorge Strant. of
Mlddlt turnpike, east have nf- 

bome after spendinjr eight 
at Grove Beach point.

o f Senior Girl Scout 
One are planning to have a 

mtmwUc supper Monday night at 
•10 at the home of Mias Emily 

■mith. 55 Middle turnpike, east, 
yellowing the supper Miss Eleanor 
Oordon will show colored slides 
flC the recent trip she took to the 
W M t Coast.

GENERAL CARPENTR
Kttehen Cabinets, Screens, 

Weed Worktag of all kinds

JOSEPH lUSKY
S5 Woodland St. 

IteL 2-946S or 2-4598

Xhere was quit# a humorous
Item In the Manchester column of
a nearby a.m. edlUon yesUrday
in regards to General >̂<>“ 51“  
MacArthur’s passing through 
Manchester in his special train.

The item which drew a chuckle 
WM to the effect ■ those a.s-
sembled at the railroad station at 
Depot Square caught a fleeting 
^ S T iie  of the general as he wav- 
?d tb them through an open win- 
dow." Evidently the reporter got 
his information from a poor
source, or he was 
what actually went on for Gei^r- 
al MacArthur never did p^r 
through an open window. He 
couldn't, for there were no open
window's on his

Les Tvler. public relations chief 
for the New Haven vraflroad was 
a visitor to The Her^d yesterday 
and he said. -There . were " o ^ e n  
window's on the MacArthur train. 
For three reasons, there 
open windows. First, because the 
train was air conditioned. Second, 
because closed windows keep out 
dust; and third, because of stone 
protection, the windows *re Jd; 
wavs closed." added that

play of marshmallow strawberries, 
-Just arrived" In a Main street 
store, and going along the counter 

! we came across another Interest
ing Item, a nickel chocolate bar. 
made by J. S. Fry A  Sons, Ltd., 
Bristol. England; "By appoint
ment to H.M. the King, makers of 
the finest quality chocolates since 
1728." The weight and ingredients 
also appeared on the label. We of 
course bought some of them and 
found them filled with a white 
peppermint flavored mixture and 
very good too. Not so long ago peo
ple m England hardly knew what 
confections looked like,- and one of 
the service clubs sent to Har- 
rowgate a slreable po.cka.ge of 
locally made candy. It no doubt 
reached England all right, but not 
the sister club it was intended for. 
It is inconceivable that a concern 
could export flve-cent candy bars 
at a profit in competition with so 
many here In the U. 8.

that tha weather' back
home had been fine.

Now the people preparing for 
August vadatlons have the odds 
against them. But they shouldn't 
fM lto o  badly U they hit some 
rain. A fter aU, we've a  d ^  
summer. And a good soaking rain 
would be good for. the crops.

FILMS
d e v e l o p e d  a n d

PRINTED
t 4-B0DR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

double window, heve been on rail
road cara for year. None can be

” *^T^e Herald waa unable to find 
anyone who actually aaw the K*d- 
eral on hla train trip through 
Mancheatcr. One realdent, how- 
ever, claimed she saw' Mrs. 
Arthur wave a handkerchief at 
the crowd at the station.

No one except the a.m. reporter
MW General MacArthur wave
"through an open w’lndow'."

We were attracted by the die-

KEMP'S SSOilO

And from our mailbag:
To Heard A*^ng Main Street;

The Centennial year of 1923 was 
certainly a big year for Manches
ter. Much. I remember In that 
Centennial issue presented to you.

The repairing of our Main street 
wsui completed in time for us to 
be proud about for tha Centennial. 
The car tracks were moved from 
the west side to the middle. TTiey 
were doubled south to St. James 
street and the street was wined 
south from there to the "termi-

Our Middle Turnpike corre
spondent tells us about an inci* 
dent that happened over there last 
week. Seems Huck Ellis, noted 
Silk City football player, has a pet 
monkey at his hduse. The mon
key "flew the coop" and was 
swinging himself from branch to 
branch In the trees in the nelgh- 
borho<^. Huck and some of his 
neighbors gave chase. The mon
key leaped from a tree to a tele
phone pole. Climbing up to the 
wires, the monkey got a sudden 
Jolt w'hen he stepped onto the live 
wires and came quickly down to 
the ground, thoroughly shaken up. 
Huck thought for a while that his 
pet monkey was done for, but 
soon the pet came around and was 
none the worse for his experience 
—except he probably w'lll be 
shock-proof for awhile.

Appeal Liqu
Store Ruling

Owners o f Fred’s Pack
age" Store Oppose Mov
ing o f Oak ^t. License

STEP
A  writ fo r appeal returnable to 

the Court of Common Pleas on the
COLLECTION

CpL Enrico M» Ftaao

. . . Ship Ahoy! A  recent Navy 
bulletin specifies applicants for the 
W AVES must be "betw'een 18 and 
25, unmarried or divorced, and 
must not have any children under 
the age of 18."

A. Non.

Police Arrests

mis...

The Office Of 
DR. RICHARD C. 

ALTON
Chiropractic Phyaician

Closed until July 80— at 
which time the new of- 
fk «  will be located at

REWARD
Will be paid to anyone 
furnishing Information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons committing theft or 
willfully and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

SUITE 
M AIN  I 
Jarvis

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
f t  Dover Road—>TeL 411t

A fter the new street lights were 
lighted we thought we had one of 
the best lighted streets In Con
necticut. They replaced the globe 
lights on the east side of the 
street and the street was widened 
on the west.

In fact we thought our Main 
street rivalled the best Main 
streets. Yet, about 15 years later 
we thought Main street was In
adequately lighted. Though trol
ley lines were being discontinued 
in 1923. little did we think the 
Hartford-South Manchester line 
ever would be. Now the part of 
Main street near Hale’s seems like 
a bottle-neck. Yet 1 did not think 
of it as being narrow even before 
it was widened.

Oh, yes, 1923 was the year the 
Hotel Sheridan was built and we 
were proud to have a "city hotel." 
*nie summer of '38 saw Main 
street changed from a village 
street to a city street.

Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney. 

Hartford Road, 
lehester. Oonn.

Frank S. Wlerbchowski, 19, of 
144 West Main street, Rockville, 
was arrested by Patrolman Rus
sell Graham at 11 o’clock last 
night for failure to stop for a stop 
sign.

Clarence Rawsell, 55. o f Wind
sor. was arrested by Patrolman 
Fred Tedford for Intoxication.

Albert Mello, 23. of 365 Adams 
street, was arrested by Patrolman 
Philip Hayden for failure to stop 
at a stop sign at Lewis and South 
Main streets early last evening.

Mrs. Jean Stenda, 31, of no 
certain address, was arrested at 
police headquarters last night for 
intoxication. She had been in 
court Friday morning and received 
a fine and placed on probation for 
three months. She reported to 
the probation department In an 
intoxicated condition last night 
and was booked on the same 
charge again.

I  Luciano Coliccl, 41. of 1091 
Hartford avenue. Providence, R. 
1., was arrested this morning by 
Patrolman Peter Stanm for ped
dling without a license.

Fort Knox, Ky., July 28—Cpl. En
rico M. Flano, 24, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Fiano. Birch Moun
tain road. Manchester, has been 
named outstanding graduate of 
his class at the Army Automotive 
Maintenance school conducted by 
the 3d Armored Division.

During the eight-week course, 
Cpl. Fiano received intensive 
training in engine, work, tearing 
down and rebuilding engines and 
tuning up motors. Physical train
ing and drill were also an im
portant part of the curriculum. 
Graduate.-  ̂ are normally assigned 
to organizational motor mainte
nance work.

A graduate of Manchester High 
schbol, Cpl. Fiano was engaged In 
farming with his father. A mem
ber o f the National Guard since 
1948, Cpl. Fiano was ordered into 
active federal service with the 
Army last September 5.

first Tuesday o f September has
been entered by Attorney John
Mrosek for Joseph J. Farr and
Fiorentlno Zanlungo, the plaintiffs, 
appealing from a decision render
ed by the Zoning Board o f Ap
peals that granted the moving of 
a package store to William C. 
Wlganowske. The plaintiffs own 
F r ^ ’s Package store at 117 
Spruce street.

The Appeals Board granted
Wiganowske’s application to 
transfer the package store from 35 
Oak street to 219 Spruce street In 
a Business Zone II. A  public hear
ing waa held June 11 and on July 
16 the board granted the request.

Wlganowske applied to operate 
a package store at 219 Spruce 
street In December o f 1949 and It 
was dented. According to the doc
ument, Wlganowske purchased the 
package store at 35 Oak street on 
June 5. He applied for the transfer 
on May 22. before owning the Oak 
street business.

The plaintiffs w ill argua.that the 
Zoning Board of Appeals acted 
arbitrarily and illegally and in 
abuse o f the discretion reposed in 
it in that the facts presented to 
the board did not warrant its 
granting the application.

SOUTHWEST
MONDAY, JULY 30

Help the HoepiUI —  Help Local Industry By Continu 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

MANCHESTER
Home Owners

Do It Right-— From the Start!

Selling . . . Buying . . . Building . . .  or Just thinking—you 
want to know all the angles. Our Manchester representative, 
"B ill" McBride, is well ,quadlfled to handle your real estate prob
lems. A  Manchester home owner, he appreciates the problems 
that confront the home seller or buyer.

A t the moment we have an urgent need and ready buyers for 
homes In Manchester. It  will pay you to take advantage of our 
Central Office experience. Call "BiU" McBride at Manchester 
4816.

11* AN N  
STREET 
HARTFORD

PAUL B. ISHAM
MANCHESTER

COSMETICS
W E CARRY A LL  

LEADING BRAND!

Varney, Jr.. 40 Fairfield street; 
Louis Schreler, Rockville: Judith 
Ferguson, 605 Hartford road; 
Clayton Hence, 21 Drive F, Silver 
Lane homes; Barbara Hickey. 734

Arthur Drug Stores

Parker stsset; Miss Mary Fogg,
cer ■

i\ow
133 Parker street; Johanno Mac- 
Varishi Ellington.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Fredericks, 98 
Wells street.

Birth today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Trask, 180 1-2 Center 
street.

Hospital ^iote8 Qasufied

PAPER HANGIN6
Reasonable Rates 
Prompt Service

TEL. ROCKVILLE 5-5374

You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Ck>.

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

Our heartiest congratulations to 
those lucky people who took their 
vacations during the month of 
July. I f  they stuck around Connec
ticut, they really hit the perfect 
weather.

It  doesn’t seem there were more 
than three or four "bad" days dur
ing the whole month, and those 
w'ere pretty well spread out so 
that, they didn’t "klU" any one- 
week vacations.

We know of a person who went 
on his vacation l.*̂ St year but left 
the state. He hit rain, rain and 
more rain. W’hen he returned, he

Paltents .  • . . . • .  * , . AdvertisemenU

SERVICES
All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed. *

That Interpret the wish 

of the family.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge.

Closed
Admitted yesterday; Joseph 

Devera, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Nettle W'hltc, Rockville; Arthur 
Warner, East Hartford; Clarence 
Morgan. Rockville.

Admitted today: Mrs. Eleanor 
Palmer. 560 Woodbridge 'Street; 
David Wiley. 91 Chestnut street.

Discharged yesterday: John 
Stevens, 16 Femdale drive; Baby 
daughter Horvath, 45 Pioneer cir
cle: Mrs. Fannie Robinson. 204 
Hartford road; Paul Carlson, 5 
Parker street; Mrs. Edith Dowl
ing. 19 Academy street; Judith 
Rudzinsky, Wlndsorville; Chester

OTHER ADV8. ON PAGE 8 John B. Burke
Wanted— Keal

FUNERAL HOME
81 eAat Oeator St. 1M. 8888

U n io n  O pt ic a l
.iIST WTTH an active concern for 
reliable courteous service. Free 
appraisal arriving at satisfactory 
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Co. Phone Manchester 
5105.

Senies
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

 ̂ T SALE-GAS STATION-4
BUY

HOUSE and 6 ACRES OF LAND MEMORIALS
IN ANDOVER PROVEN

g, establlslied long time. Good paying husinees. Com 
Hvlng quarters for operator. Price $15,000.

WALTER OLSON, Realtor
PHONE 3084

SUPERIORITY

u

PRiVENT OVERHEATING!
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that wit! endure.

utting Done In Our Own Shop From T  
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

FOR A SURE Sale with proven 
methods and quick, courteous, ef
ficient service call, Ed Kraaenlcs, 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 
49 Perkins street Phone 8215.

HOME-MADE BUTTERCRUST
W ANTED —AU types of listings 

in Manchester and surrounding 
towns. We have cash buyers on 
hand. Schwartz Real Estate, 8274 
and Hartford 5-5138.

BLUEBERRY PIES
IF  YOU are looking for a home 
or a farm or a store Just call 
3084. Walter Olson, Realtor.

WE CANT SEEM TO MAKE ENOUGH!

SELLING YOUR property T 
Whether it be a lot, house or 
business In town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by calling Ellsworth MIU 
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

Judging by the reception our boinemade butteromst 
Bloeberrv Pies has received, It's becoming more and 
more difficult to meet the demand. Blueberries are ta 
full bloom now and tho women are turning out pies as 
fast as they can. So, If you didn't get one last week, 
please try us again. W e’d like everyone la Manchester 
tA trv ihfi finest ole we've ever made.

W ANTED— Ustlngs 
invited. No charge unless we pro
duce. Alice Clampet Agency. 
Phone 2-4543 or 2-0880.

Manchester AVemorial C o FILIIS-GAIIIERAS

I

A.'H . AIMETTI, Prop.
HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER  

OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 6207 or 7787

FLASH BULBS, OASES,
MOVIES, PABT8

Afthur Drug Stores

c

The berries are baked into a pie the same 
day they ̂ are picked from nearby patches.

il'P Speciol Treat from SHfiD? PIEN ASSORTED PLENTY OF

♦ V

Going On A  Picnic?
Ask for the Shady C itn  Economy-sized Family gal 
Ion. Place your order in advance for the picnic pack

DOUGHNUTS OVEN-FRESH

1 that lastp—stock up next time you head for lake or 
beach. 1^ur

mssui PIMGI FOIKVKT COOUNG SYSTIM KVOMIUNa

PRESSURE PURGER

favorite SHADY GLEN flavor (there 
are 17 to pick from) will make a big hit with every
body. In 2'/i gallons, gallons, >/r gallons, quarts and 
pints.

Remember! It's Ice Cream Direct From Our
Farm To Yon

BREAD
dozen

AND

PICNIC ROLLS

MODERN

SAVI dAS AND Oil • SAVE MOTOR WEAR
SAVE REPAIR BILLS

Tha willy FOSITIVi methofl 
Kast, Sludge tmd ethe 

and AAeter Slock.
V ■ry 7“ !

YOURSEIP WHAT WE REMOVEi
loodlng Automobllo NUunrfcK ^YOU CAM  TASTf THf QUAUTV*

CLARKE
BBOAD

i f

MOTOR SALES
— TEX.S-MU

t o u t s  4 - M A N C H I S T I R T I L I F H O N I 494f

OPEN UNTIL 9P .M .
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

MANCHESTER
BAKING

21 KERRY ST.—T E L . 2-4814

i J. I

,  >

.'V ’ " t .

. v V r . O -  X .
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Controls Compromise Approved
*  : •>

< **'v
> •* Talks Will

Not Deter
‘Hot’ W ar

V

K $

L b4 h r narentlen ageilt (le ft ), hnadcuffed John SpeimndM
feamlcr) and Malvatote MezzMalma arrive at federal oon r^ u M  la 
New  York Vor arraignment. They were among men 9“ ^̂ ,

as aU^ed membera o f an International counterfeiting ana
don. ib ia  foUowliiK .M n ir. o f bogu. currency with »  face vN u . of 
JSoOfiOO. A uUm H ^  dcMrilMd SperMdeo M  lnterii»tlooaJ 
IBBI eoHMotod with tha H e ft. orrmnUatton.”  {• JjMd to
kav. »  foeoed m  e  eounterteltor. Both were held In 850,000 Im U.

Plan More Tests
O f A  tomic Bom b

WariUngton. July 30— The'^BrtUih atomic bomb on m  Am e^
Dhltad States i i  planning more 
teats o f the atomic bomb, Chair
man Ctordon Dean o f the Atomic 
Bnargy commiaelon said today.

Dean declined to tell a news con- 
ftrwM?*, however, whether the 
feats would be A  alraadpp*MB$e 
nouneed proving grounds or at 

other place. There has been 
apeeulation that a new proving 
ground may be established in the 
Sjeuttaaluands o ff Alaska.

Paaa said any first test of a

lean proving ground would probab
ly necessitate a change in the 
United SUtes’ atomic energy law. 
Dean was a^ ed  this direct ques
tion by a reporter:

"Have the Brltiah made any over- 
turwMtabout their flret atomic

U. N. Advance Headquar
ters, Korea, July 30— [/P)—
Allied and Red negotiators 
bargained more than three 
hours in sultry Kaesong to
day, but made no progress 
toward ending the shooting 
in Korea,

Instead, they agreed that tha 
war would continue while they 
talk. As they reached this under
standing A l l i e d  warplanes 
smashed at the Red Korean capi
tal of Pyongyang In one o f the 
most determined air assaults of 

I  the war.
The negotiators remained dead

locked on the problem of a buffer 
sone to separate the opposing 
armies i f  and when a ceam^flre 
agreement ia reached.

Meet Again Tonight 
A  U. N. spokesman said: "The 

final solution is hoped for. That 
doesn't necesaarUy mean it ta in 
the immedate offing."

They wlU tackle the same thorny 
question when their 15th session 
op«|is tomorrow at 11 a. m. (8 p. 
m., Monday, e. a. t.)

The United Nations commimlque | from the RFC. 
said Oen. Nam H, chief Commimist 
delegate, "stated It was also his 
definite understanding that hostll- 
lUea would continue during the 
current armistice sessions."

Nam was replying to an earlier 
"clarifying" statement by Vice 
Adm. C. Turner Joy, senior U. N. 
delegate.

Britain Set
To Reopen
Iran Talks

RephbUoane want WUIlam M. 
Boyle, Jr., above, Detnoerallo Na- 
tloM l Coounlttee ohalmiaB, to 
teetlfy before the Senate RFC 
snboommlttee. GOP ooogrese- 
men want to hear more about 
Boyle'e "conaeetlone'* with the 
BeoofistmcUon Finance Oorp

London. July 30— (iP)—  
Foreign Secretary Herbert 
Morrison announced today 
Britain will send a cabinet 
mission to Tehran to discuss 
an oil settlement with Iran.

He told the House of Commons 
the mission will bo led by Richard 
Stokes, Lord Privy Seal, and 
added: "It is not expedient for me 
at this moment to say anything 
further on this matter."

Morrison explained the decision 
came about as a result of con
sultations 8sith Averell Hani- 
man, President Truman's envoy 
now in London.

Morrison said there are still 
some points to be cleared up be
fore the missions can leave for the 
Iranian capital.

T  ruman V eto
Not Expected

Washington, July 30— (A*)— ConBressvonal action was com
pleted today on legislation continuing price and rent controls
until next June 30. . «  j j  .

House passage sent the compromise measure to President
Truman, who was expected to sign it despite the fact it falls
considerably short o f what he wanted.

The President has until midnight tomorrow to act. A tem
porary measure keeping economic controls in effect expires at
that time.

House passage was by roll call
vote. The Senate passed the bill
last Friday. , ^ ^

Both branches previously had 
passed different bills, the final 
meHsure being a compromise.

It  contains no authority for the

R O K ’s A ir

President to build defense plants,
to impose beef slaughtering quo- 

Rusalaa-borx William ,„.-h nnmmruMtv marketilM -ixm  commodity market
A  United States embassy ermaa, 4ft, above, ipeculatlon—powers the President

spokesman announced Harriman Communist Party In Oallforul^ »  and" limits the admlnls-
Intends flying back to Tehran by 
tonight.

•aid to be the new actual head tration'
o f tke U. 8. Communist p^ces. It  makes no changes

authority to ' roll back

British S>Tnpathet1o 1 present wage stabilization
Morrison said the BriUsh Rov- *®P.A n i l  network, claim tliat wWIe aUlng U'

Own T  erms
F o r P eace

foUowlng a report by tim 8L Louis emment and the Anglo-Iranlan Oil ^
RavU mot comnanv (AIOC) "have been wUIlam Z. F ^ te r  Keepa w  ^Post-Dtspateh that Boyle got 

$S,000 from a St. Louis, Mo., firm 
after the company got a big loan

Stop-Gap Fund
Bill Approved

company (A IO C ) 
ready at every stage to meet the 
legitimate aspirations of the Per
sian (Iranian) people."

"W e have every sympathy with 
the natural desire of the Persian 
people to control their own min
eral resources," he said.

While Britain is ready to ac
cept the principle of nationaliza
tion, Morrison explained, she will 
not accept a one-sided violation of

of national chairman, SchneMer- 
man has "assumed active man
agement and control of the Com
munist Party of the U. ft. A ."

Capture Joint

flUerat
Chairman Spence (D., Ky.) of 

the Banking committee told the 
House he doubts If the bill will 
"effectively control prices." but 
said "It is the best that can be 
gotten and I  think the President 
will be compelled to sign it."

Wolcott of Michigan, top

Mac Qualifies

teitT'^
And Doan answered:
" I f  they have they did not make

it to us. (The Atomic Energy com
mission)."

Dean ordered no statement that 
the British actually were planning 
any first test of an A-Bomb. But

I t  waa the first official hint o f U «  S * A f f e n c v  F in a M c iB B  
any prior miaundarstandlng on _  ^  o A  n  ^ 1To Sept. 30 Passed by

Rep. WOlCOU. oi vv-fi-
Republican on the committee, as-

A • 1  T T  • Iserted that the bill gives the
A i d  r l C a r m S S  President "all the authority need-

n .n .^aaa. prevent prices from getting
wholly out of hand If bre

thla point
New Approach

In today’s session, an eye-wit
ness said, Joy used a slightly dif
ferent approach "to penetrate

House Appropriations

an agreement , _____,
"W e are entering a new era In ' . o  Judiciously administered.  ̂ ^

the develepsnent eri- Middle Bast- F o r e iB I I  K e la t lO l l f t  IJO IH* Cohgresslonai leaders talked
em oU," Morrison said.. s v i l f fM  A A m lta  A r t n e r i  ***** President T p i-

Dispatch of a mission headed n ill lC B  A u n u iB  A r m e u  regular _  Monday
Services Clontrol Right

(OoBtlaued on Page Four)

‘Appeasement’
Sayi His Use of Word 

In Boston Did Not 
Apply to Truce Talks

he did lay:
" I t  would mean a change in the i ^  «

(atomic energy) law to allow them | { | Y O F S
to use one of our proving grounds." 

Dean added: 'T t would involve

Kow York, July 30—W —Gen
eral Douglaa MacArthur'a use of 
the word "appeasement" In his 
Boston speech last Wednesday did 
not apply to the current truce 
talks, says an aide to the deposed 
Far Eaatem commander.

Instead, the aide explains. Mac
Arthur referred to appeasement 
•in our failure to apply the full 
potential of oiir available military 
power to secure a prompt an^ de- 
claive victory at a minimum loss of 
life  and with a maximum deter
rent against future aggression."

As to the current cease-fire ne- 
gotlationA says the aide, MacAr
thur "has consistently refrained" 
from discussing the talks "fo r  fear 
that any distortion o f his views 

I might possibly militate against 
j their successful conclusion."

Cites Boston Talk
The aide, MaJ. Gen. Courtney 

Whitney, Issued the statement last 
night to clarify what he described

a lot of problems . . .  I  don't see 
how a Joint test could be conduct
ed without some kind o f legislative 
blessing."

Hold Sites, Dates 
In saying that the United States 

Is planning further tests of its own 
atomic weapons, Dean said "we 
are not quite ready to give you the 
test sites and dates."

Player Curbs

Washington, July 30— — The 
House Appropriations committee 
today approved an emergency 
measure providing stop-gap financ
ing for federal agencies until Sep
tember 30.

The bill is slated for House pas
sage late today and Senate action 
tomorrow.

In general, it permits the agen
cies to spend during the next two

by a cabinet minister reportedly 
was agreed to by Iran as a basis 
for reopening discussions over ns- 
tlonallzation of the Anglo-Iranlan 
Oil company’s $1,400,000,000 pro
perties.

Heretofore the Iranians have 
held they would deal only with oil 
company officials and not the Bri
tish government. '

A  spirit of optimism prevailed 
both here and In Tehran that Har
riman had brought about an at
mosphere in which the explosive

Washington. July 30 — —
Senators contending the proposed | Tex) said his own opinion is that

morning conference. They told 
reporters afterward that Mr. Tro- 
man did not say what he would do. 

House Speaker Rayburn (D-

U. N. Advanea Headquarters,
Korea, July 30 — A  South
Korean government spokasmea
■aid today United Nations forees 
should be kept in Korea for at 
least one year.

The spokeaman. Dr. Clarence 
Ryee, called for the Immediate 
withdrawal o f Chinese Communist 
forces and the disarmament o f Dm  
N orth Korean army.

Ryee, Director, of iPubUc In forav 
atlon for the South Korean gow* 
emment, told newsmen:

"W e don't want the United Na
tions forces to evgcmi
til the secuflty
of Korea le eatabUshed. But 
want the Chinese ermjT t®* 
They have no business herer 

Ryee said the South K o r m  
could "defend ourselves If we had 
artillery and planes. •»

(Ooattained on Poff* Four)

Old Time Detroit Star 
Says Baseball Qubs 
Need to Be Protected

months at a rate comparable to Middle Eastern oil crisis could be 
last year’s spending or funds vot- 1 solved.

(Continued on Pag# Two)
Washington, July 30— (A*) —  Ty 

Cobb, the old time famed D etroit, -
outfielder, (poke out today In fa- fln*nced during

ed for the present year by either 
branch o f Congress.

None of the regular appropria
tion bills financing the govern
ment for the year that started 
July 1 has cleared (Congress. All

Two Auto Racers
vor o f Otgranlsed Baaeball'a tight July hy an emergency meamire ex
control o f players.

The 64-yeu-oId balding ex- 
player gave his views to a Houseplayer gave ms views to a House The Appropriations committee 

L f l C  t o  o r i m e  O lk lU  Judiciary subcommittee bent ne^ measure a $60.-

plring tomorrow midnight
Palestine Aid

The Appropriations committee

Winchester. Ind., July 30— (^ —r 
Two speedway drivers were killed 
within a 15-mlnute period yester
day and both rode to death from 
virtually the same spo.t on the 
steep banked curve.

A t two other speedway tracks— 
In Illinois and Pennsylvania—  ac
cidents killed three persons —a 
driver and two spectators.

Two well-known drivers— Cecil 
Green, 31, o f Houston, Tex., and 
Bill Mackey of Indianapolis— were 
killed when their roaring, ground
eating racers went out of control

learning whether organized sporta 
should be exempted from anti
trust laws. Three bills to that 
end have been Introduced In the 
House.

"There must be something to 
protect baseball as we have It to
day." said Cobb in the opening

000,000 allotment to be used for 
aid to Palestine refugees.

The proposed length of the new

(Conttnoed on Page Fwo)

(ConttoneJ om Fnge Tw o)
Hint Nationalists

Beaten In Yunnan

News Tidbits
Culled from m  Wires

OU Tanks FuR
A  sour note, however, was 

struck by news that the giant re
finery at Abadan—the world’s 
largest—will close tomorrow. An

(Continued on Page Two)

Fire Loss $50,000
In Tobacco Shed

(OoBttnoed on Pngs F ive) (OontlniiBd on Page F ive)

Army Relieves General
Fo(* Accepting Favors

Waahin^on. July 30— The^^vid J. Crawford after an Inapso-
commanding general of the De
troit Tank Arsenal has been fired 
from hla command and reprimand
ed for accepting Almrs from con
tracting companies* 

An A rmy announcement last 
n M t  aald Secretary o f the Arm y 
Pace had relieved Brig. Qen. Da-

26,000 on Strike

tor General's report ahou^ Craw
ford had "violated Arm y regula
tions and had not met the high 
standards required o f an Army 
officer."

The 54-year-old Crgwfbrd, a 
West Point graduate and veteran 
of 29 years* Arm y sendee, admit
ted before a Congresslonu > com
mittee at Detroit on July 23 that 
he had accepted a free Washing
ton hotel suite and the g ift  o f a
boat keel from contracting com-

At Tractor PUmt |
using government materials in

Peoria, n i . July 80-<flV-M ore buUdlng pleamire boaU and trana- 
t h S T S W  worken went on strike porting perional property gov-
S t h e  caterpillar tractor plant at eminent ̂ t i M .
Peoria today over a wags dispute. r w  O ram

Representatives o f Local 974 o f |_C ^w ford , H e^  of the
I

Detroit
th rc iO U n lted  Auto Workers un- Tank Arsenal lor t te  ^  
Ion had notified the company that Xf®” *
the workers would strllw at 12:01 Qen. CairoU H. ^ e t r l^ ,  58, who 
a. m. if wage demands
met.

were not I now commands the Watertown,
Mass.; Arsenal.

Informed o f the Arm y's action 
a t his home In Detroit, Crawford

I

The union Is aeeking a M  cent

**tS km  ***pickets were placed |said: am stlU In the Army,
ground the plant, largest ki down-
stats IlUaols.

Senator Sparkman (D., Ala.) 
says one o f Gen. Dwight D, Eis
enhower’s goals is eventual with
drawal of aU American grolind 
forces from Europe.. Tliree sena
tors urge that Korean cease-fire 
talks be broken off unless Com
munists permit U. 8. medical 
teams to treat AUled war prison
ers now In Communist hands.

Oov. Tiinmss B. Dewey flies to 
Jungle battlefroht from Singapore 
arid returns "tremendously im
pressed" with British m ilitary and 
police efforts against Communist 
terrorists in dense Malajran jun
gles ..Texas boosewtvea and tax 
authorities are standing Ann In 
th flr battle over refusal to collect 
aocial secLirity ^icss from  aerv- 
ants.

FUlptno soldier in full battle 
dress kills three and wounds two 
police outside Manila eafe..Bfksle 
o f Richard Wagner Resumes 75- 
year ralgn in Bavarian festival 
mecca late today for first time 
since 1944 and fall o f Adolf H it
ler.

A  $500 "beast of prey bounty" 
for capture and conviction o f dope 
pcM ers Is proposed by Sen. Ives 
(R., N . T .) and Rep. Latham (I t ,  
N. T , ) . .  Germany hss new vet
erans' organisation, group expect- 
ed to ^ y  Mg part In poUtfee.

Keyvtooe Kope are working to
ward comeback on televtaionft In

Taipeh, Formosa, July 30—UPi—  
Rumors circulated In Taipeh to
night that Chtnese Nationalist Lt. 
Gen. L i M l’s forces from northern 
Burma had lost the Kongma air
field they reportedly seizecl from 
Reds in a thrust into Yunnan prov
ince of southwestern China.  ̂

This could not be confirmed
here.

Official Nationalist • quarters 
continued reluctant to t$lK about 
reports from Rangoon that Li's 
NaMonallat Refugee Army of 
about 15,000 regulars had seised a 
100-mile-wide itrlp  along the 
BOuUieiRi border of Yunnan.

Their reticence apparently is
based on;  ̂ ^

Desire to avoid charges of vio-

Suffield, July 30—OP)— A roar
ing $50,000 tobacco shed fire that 
threatened to race across acres of 
tobacco shade cloth here this 
morning was confined by Sufflcld 
firemen to one Halllday avenue 
ahed of Consolidated Cigar cor
poration.

As firemen under acting GSiief 
Charles R. Brome poured water 
on the flaming wreckage to "cool 
It down." and others ripped 
shade cloth from nearby areas, 
three tanks of propane gae, used 
In tobacco curing, popped their 
s^ety  valves and hissed stream
ing fire into’ the debrlf. It  waa 
fought down. I
•' The fire, it was stated, did not 
originate froift the gas. Flames 
were discovered in the shed'short
ly before 9 a. m. It  had been conv;

gram la primarily a military,
rather than a foreign relations 
matter, won a point today.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
committee bowed to demands 
from the Armed Services com
mittee and agreed to let the lat
ter group act jointly with it on 
the measure.#

The decision waa taken over the 
opposition of Chairman Connally 
(D-Tkx) of the Foreign Relations 
group who reportedly voiced pro
tests in salty language at a clos
ed meeting.

More than a tiff over Senatorial 
prerogatives is Involved. There It 
a move under way to deny Secre
tary of State Acheson the policy 
direction over how the $3,500,- 
000,000 is distributed.

Deny Aclieeon's Rlglit
Some Senators contend that 

military officials, rather than 
Acheson, should have .the top au
thority over distribution of arma

Senator I

it U a “workabla bill” and “ a bet- i ^  ^  1 7 ____
ter one than I  thought we would | ̂  (̂ 111101611 f  SCC 
get.

Senate Democratic leader Mc
Farland (A r il )  said he agreed.

Legislators who had major 
parti In working out the bill aald 
they felt certain Mr. Truman 
would sign it.

Lack of time, If nothing else, 
makes a veto practically out of 
the question, they said.

Better Than Nothing
"This Is better than nothing at 

all," commented Chairman Spence

More Charges
AW OL Army Men Held 

For ^hooting in Avon 
Wanted in New Haven

(OoBtlnoed OB Page Four)

Bowzavich Death
Probe Postponed

Joining: in that drive

(CoBtlnaed on Page Four)

Bulletins

Middletown, July 30--(iP)—Coro
ner Morris H. Wrubel’s Inqpert on 
the death of John Bowzavich. New 
Britain factory worker whose body 
wras found floating here in the 
Connecticut River July 7, has been 
Indefinitely postponed.

The Inquest, slated for today, 
waa called o ff yesterday after 
Coroner Wrubel suffered a heart 
attack and was removed for treat
ment to Middlesex hospital.

This morning it waa reported at

New Haven, July 30— (^V-Two 
AW OL Arm y men, held under 
$15,000 bond in Hartford after the 
robbery and shooting o f a 43-year- 
old Avon lunchroom proprtetreM, 
face additional charges for erlmee 
committed within New Haven, ac
cording to warrants issued here to
day. _

Joseph A. Taschner, 20, of Farm
ington, and Robert Beera, 21, of 
HoUU, N . Y., were captured at 
gunpoint Saturday noon In Chesh
ire after allegedly shooting Mrs. 
Idella Brown at Budd’s Snack Bar,

(Ooeftineed on Pago Four)
m

-iYawnrY Balance n

Washington, July 30— (B)—  The 
position o f tho Treasury July 26; 

Net budget recolpU. $77,533,-

froin thft AP Wlr«s
THIS morning it waa hufiMt exbendltures. $171.-

his office that the coroner

(OoattBiied OB Page E ight) 1072,357.45.

(OoBttaoed on Pago Two)

CARD INAL TO V IS IT  MTSTIO
MyaUc, July 30 — 

Ennninenoe Adeodato Cardinal 
Plazaa, eeeretnry of the Sacred 
Conalstorioal Oongregattoa la 
Vatican City, waa en route hero 
today from New York city to 
visit the grave o f hla brother, 
Luigi Plas:

Marshall Warns Reds
BuUd for AU-Out W ar

(OontiBued op Page Eight)

WEDEftdCYER RETIRES

San Francisco, July 30—(PV -LL  
Albert C. Wedemeyer, an out
spoken critic o f .the way things 
are being handled liv the Orient, Is 
retiring from the Army today.

Taft Set to Run in '1952
I f  Republicans Want Him

MORE FACE D RAFT C ALL
Hartford, July 1ft—(T>—Oon- 

neotleaPa ooUem atndenta, to 
date untoneliod^ by ttie draft, 
may feel the bravy hand o f the 
State Selective Servtoe board 
next month.

Bfaj. Qen. Lonla B. Berahey, 
Nattonal DlreOtor oft fleleottvo 
Sorvleo. bna aot aride Aug. 2ft 
aa tho date for local hoarda ta 
review the rranita *A tho Prtaee- 
toB teata and to net neeofdingly

Washington, July 30—<dP>—Sec- ? the number 
t e t a i ^ o f t ^ S f « «  M imSall has some by

to nationally dictntod

Plymouth, Masa, July 80—(PV->4>Ohio Senator may, lathe opinion

event o f anomy attack, Dofonaa 
department expeet# to bo rejdjr
Mrtth program o f 
o^Bonhlp^ in mattar o f houra.'

U. S. Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) 
haa aot a complete housecleanlag 
in Washington as a 1952 O.O.P. 
election aim and says his hat will 
go into the Presidential ring i f  
the ltn»ublcan party aays the
word. ,

Ta ft told newsmen he'll run for
the OOP nomination " i f  the mae 
Jorlty o f the Republicans want i t "  
But he aald he may not make his 
deelalon until next January.

H r a ftT a ft "
' Mentioned by political observera 
aa a  prime OOF candidataa, the

b f acme o f them, be waiting for 
a "draft T a ft" move.

These observers pointed out 
that Just before hU arrival for an 
address at Plymouth Rock yes
terday T a ft wired a Plymouth 
newspaper that he didn't intend to 
announce Ms candidacy "a t P ly
mouth or anywhere else." Asked 
about that wire. Ta ft smiled but 
did riot comment.

T ftfl spoke yesterday at a "re- 
dedloatkm'' program o f New Eng-

A8K8 P^tOBB o r  OBW BT
New Yofli. daiy ^  (P ) —  

Former Ouuftiaaaman W« Kbige*
land Mnoy hae nrged Sfaln that 

Senate Orlma P rA athe nenete Orlma Preoe com
mittee nrik Oov. Thomna E. 
Dewey to hppenr befeie H nnd
exp tin  the lelenee o f vice ever- 
lord Glnulea (Im ehy) Lnelaao
ireni
MANQBUN A1R8 THREATS 
Ohiengo, duly ift—<P)--Golftr 

U eyd  Mangtom

COonftlnBsi m  rsfift Zhteei
open

him
the 8L Paul 

, eleo ofdeted 
la whk

warhtd Congress that 'the en
emy's build-up" U  increasing the
danger o f all-out war.

Marshall left no doubt he waa 
mferrlng to Russia aa the enemy 
and to reportied Communist build 
up o f troepa and supplies In Korea
and ajaawhere.

The Defense Secrets^ t e s t e d  
before a closed meeting c* ihe 
House AppropriaUons <mmmlttM
which released part of the testi
mony today but deleted other poi>
tlona for W u r ity  ™
eommittee Is considering w  ad
ministration's $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,^ ,^  ^ 1 -  
U ry  budget propos^ 
which started^ July 1, 1951.

Pri^dent Truman, in a speech 
in Detroit last Saturday, warned 
o f Communist
"around the world." The PreaMent 
said the free nations must have 
men and munitions on ^and— 
ready for any emergency

fitieka To Total 
Marshall tesUfled lart 

before the Senate Appropriariona 
(^>fnmittee that ^ e  U. 8. have 
about 400.000 taoope In E u i^  
QMt year. m 8 was abeiR twlen

The Defense Secretary's new 
tlmate drew a barrage ^quertlm is 
on Capitol HiU and ft to *^ ® ^  
Marshall etuck to the 400,000 fig
ure. He wroU Chairman R iv 
ards (D.. 8. O  oft tha HottSi For-

( )

Marshall Probes
Pentagon Report

W a s h in g ^  July 
retary o f l>efs__ Bsa Masshap Is dig*

*lnto th4 who's sad wh/s oft 
a oontrovsrsial Korean war state* 
meat, issued at the Pentagon ap* 
perently ^ th ou t top U rm  dsnr- 
anos.

Tha stfttemin^ >sn4 to
own briaflngat a nows M a n a t loot 

•oftaatad tlM C oaiwnn<i4 i _
ba o 4 | « 8Maa4lra talha M r falD-
lat tiaM ta boOd «p tM r 
aad ta aot a  td ltlo ijr

I
i

f
-I
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HosTBoakl aald 

_^ » tlia «had WM b«- 
one and by jpaa. a®d 

M wr by charcoal. The fire 
out in four benU where

ubM  for Ar-
jT

o f tent cloth 
m iertnz V '< r «  worth over fdiOOO 
%,n acre ranged from within 60 
teat o f the flaming ahed. A  »park 
ao thi», and fire ŵ ould have flared 
over the whole plantation.

Quick acUnf workere and flre- 
aan  prevented thU catostrophe.

^  Mhaacer i .  Walter Hlnaon of 
nwianttifttifl said the shed, whichueuBonaaiaa e»iu u»« c .w  7 *
quickly waa entirely ablaae, would

total

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

BLA8T 8 ASIA POUCV
,„ K ««r V*rti, j* ly

W im «i« O. Doug
IsK of tlie Sop*” " *  today
cTittalMd <»«“»■ I^ u flM
MarArthnr and the admlniMra- 
tlon’a policy toward Asia, which 
he termed “hanltmpt.”

ASKS CRASH CURB AID 
Hartford. July SO — (A» 

Chalnnan Robert I. CatJln of the 
State Highway SafHy comml*- 
eion hae aeked tien. tieopge C* 
Marthall.'Secretary of Defenw*, 
to help cut down trafUc acci
dents Invohlng eerAlcenirn on 
furlough.

Plan More Tests 
Of Atomic Bomb

(ConUniied Sopi Page One)

South Coventry
Mm. I m IIm  U ttl*  '  

C o a e a try  7 -dS8f

Dean said the commiaaion at
one time or another had thought of ___  ___   ̂ ________ ^

! Short Counw at the Untveralty o f

A t ’ leaat eight o f Rome 40 Tol
land County 4-H Club members 
who will be attending the 4-H

' nirt of the £lobc.’' He did not am- ‘
I plify that statement. Asked why ; Connecticut this week will be from
the'same proving grounds cannot 
be used over and over again. Dean 
said that one of the reasons waa 

i the “heavy logistica" involved in 
i faraway testa such aa thoae at
! Eniwetoky ,  ̂ ^

He added: “ It d epen ds^  w'hat
, you want to test.”

I>ean said that “ If it is sorne-

Covento'* Among those are Ro
berta Kalber, Dorothy Miirzyn, 
Eiarbara Barnb, Sherwood Rose,
Mary Farrell. Winthrop Merriam. 
Jr., Mary Griffith and Raymond 
Menzei.

Six of seven Boy Scouts of Troop 
57 who received an award aa win-

thine fh«t dom. call for elaborate j nera In a competition for Improve-
m him •han®-* *• ' menl of Scouting spirit are at

tending the Eastern Connecticut

Britain to Send 
Mission to Iran

(CoBtteoed froiD Page One)

AIOC spokesman emphasized that 
the rafinery was closing only be- 
eauie storage tanks were full and 
not in an attempt to pul pressure 
on the Iranians. i

Harriman arrived here Satur-' 
day and personally explained the j 
current Iranian attitude on ne^o-1 
tiations to Prime Minister Clem
ent Attlee and other cabinet min
ister*. The cabinet gave him a 
series of questions it wanted an- 
ewared before giving a final de
cision.

Harriman cabled these to Teh
ran and the Iranian cabinet met

OAK sr SUMAC $T0f ITCHING with thu
neelient new trestment 
for ivy. oik or sumK 
poimtfg. It'sfMtleMd 
site. qoicMpdnes up the

within 24 houa

**2“  IV Y -D R Y

nuRS • riPES
Watobea
Walleta

AiHiir Drag Stores

In emergency session last night 
to consider them. Iranian gov
ernment officials said afterward 
they were optimistic and declared 
a “spirit of conciliation” had pre
vailed at their meeting.

Details w’orked out by the Iran
ian cabinet thru wrrr cabled to 
London.

Accept Principle
One of the British queries w*." 

believed to have been whether Iran 
would ease what I-ondon calls in
tolerable rondltions imposed on 
British employes still m the oil
fields.

Britain has ncrepted national
ization in principle but has ob
jected to the way Iran propased 
to carry it out. Tiioiigh ready 
to accept Iranian ow'nershlp of the 
oil installation.s. the British want 
to retain control of reftnerv* oper
ations.

unconfirmed reports from Teh
ran said yesterday that Premier 
Mohammed Massadegh’s cabinet is 
willing to diaruss “ additions'* to 
the nationalization law which 
would water down some of the 
drastic features to which the Brit
ish objected.

Mossadegh’s son-in-law*. Mattin 
Daftari. said after yesterday’s 
Iranian cabinet meeting:

"Indications are that the British 
government la ready to accept our 
oil naturalization law. I am more 
optimistic about new talks than 
at any time before.”

Reports from Iran's neighbor 
Iraq, meanwhile, said that Middle 
East nation is completing a lucra
tive new contract with foreign oil 
interests.

The Bagdad newspaper, XJwa 
Allstiqlal. said the new agreement 
w'ould give Iraq roughly a 50-50 
share In the profits of the Briti.sh- 
Amerlcan-French-Dutch-lraqi Pe- 
trolum company. Tliis is about 
double the old rats.

instrumentation and a big ‘bang 
such a test is held at A remote 
plnce. Othcrwi.se. he added, a 

j  test can be held “closer in.” Then 
I  he said “ one of the con.sideratitms 
jal.so is hurting somebody.”J Dean added confidently:
■ ..•>> I  .'A «.•_* f

Council. B.S.A.. Camp Quinebaiig
in Preston tliia week. Lucius A.
Pettingill. Jr. Theodore Seitz.
Oeorge DeWitt* John DeWitt,
Robul Diette, Lat^renc# Clawley

lr*t thV.-^'thliiK* to are <lie >>oys at camp. Richard 
\\c <ioni irsi K Littcll. the other Scout, who ia un-

able to be at camp, has received
see if they will go off. VVe know 
they will. Wo test them to deter-
mine improvements that miRht be | scouting eqi|ipment equivalent to 

* i i •’ cost of the week at camp^ l l ie
^ Silent on II-Bomb ! competition was sponeored by the

He said that none of the w ea-1 Troop 57 committee, 
nons so fa r  tested by the United Coventry Volunteer Fire Com- 

' States "haa ever failed to go off.” pany I will play a aoftball game I Dean was a'so asked bv «  re- ^vlth the team of the tflagleville 
Dorter if he could sav "what pro- Fire Department tonight at «^ 0

is beinK made to determine ' at the Plains Athletic Field In
f h T f e a s l S  of the hidrogen lso^^ Coventry. Other home 

' ?■"' • games at the same time scheduledbomb .. .
And Dean merely replied: Sen

today.” _

Tv Cobh Favors 
I Plaver ( ’oiilrols

doubls ring ^rsmony with ths 
brtds given in marriage by her 
father.

Theodore Paquln o f South .Cov
entry. organist, played the Wed
ding March from “Lohengrin”  waa 
the processional and Mendelssohn's 
"Wedding March” aa the r.’»:jee- 
alonal. Arthur Pratt o f Caldwell. 
N. J., brother o f the groom, solo
ist. sang “Because” before the 
ceremony and “Ave Maria”  during 
the ceremony.

The bride had as her only at
tendant her sister, Miss Lucille 
Louise Tremblay, as maid of hon
or. Pvt. Richard Eugene Pratt of 
Camp Pickett. Va., brother of the 
groom, was best man. Ushers 
were Robert B. Noble of Wllliman-
tic, brother-in-la>v o f the bride.
and Robert E. Pratt of Manches
ter. brother of the groom.

The bride wore a white gown 
fashioned with a fitted bodice of 
Chantilly lace over marquisette 
with«a Peter Pan collar and finger
tip sleeves. Her hoop skirt of 
marquisette ending in e long train 
edged with Chantilly lace waa 
worn over satin. Her finger-tip 
veil of French silk illusion fell 
from a tiara of seed pearls and 
rhinestones. She carried a prayer 
biMk from which fell streamers 
with a lavender-necked white or
chid attached.

I
Bowzavich Death 

Probe Postponed
(ContteMd fiTMB Pagu One)

to be able to take up the case 
again in a few daj|a.

The inquest today was to have 
climaxed a three w*eek investiga
tion which brought the detention

News Tidbits
CalM froBi (/P) Wirca

United Mine Workers plan to 
send organisers into Hyden, Ky.. 
stronghold o f UBorgaBlaed coni 
workers, to follow up favorable 
reactlc^ created by its recent big

Serious Fire 
Averted Here

Quick Action o f Passer, 
by. Police and Firemen 
Halts Blaae

rally union miners.. Senate
in Haddam jail o f Marion W. Vatchdog defense group begins
CKaplicki o f Hartford, held on a 
coroner's watrant and the arrest 
in Hartford and subsequent free
ing o f Czaplicki's w ife In a con
spiracy charge.

OBapllckl, foreman over Bowru- 
rich at a New Riitain factory, is 
also under investigation by the 
State Labor department which has 
received Information Osaplicki waa 
forcing Bowxavich to make "kick- 
backs” from his pay.

Although no definite cause for 
Bowzavich'a death has yet been 
described. Coroner Wrubcl has 
stated that on the basia o f medical 
findings to date, he concludes 
Bowzavich died by suffocation 
after he had been rendered uncon
scious.

Mrs. Ckaplicki. whose case was

efforts to get fighting-fit men out 
o f "chair oor|w" and into combat 
forces.

Fifty-four-year-old Scotsman is 
{fourth man in history to swim 
English Channel In both* direc
tions . .Frederikstad. Norway, re- 
portg first successful ski-jump by 
bull ea lf.-

ExoeUeat cooperatloB on re
quested cutbacks in use of water 
for lawn sprinkling throughout 
Greater Hartford area Is reported 
by District Manager William A.
D. Wurtz o f Metropolitan District.

Newcomb Cleveland, advertis
ing agency executive who died in ,.  ̂ ,
Scarsdale, N. Y., yesterday, was { ? o w  tod  only one at home
anonymous donor for past 28 
years o f annual $1,000 award glv-

Fira burned several pieces o f
furniture in the living room o f the
home o f Patrick Peak. 4 Waddell
road about S o'clock yesterday
morning. Companies One and Two
o f the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict responded to box alarm 161 
tod  the recall was sounded about 
6 :00.

William Sherman of 41 Hyde 
street, son o f a fireman, noticed 
the blaze az he waz covering his 
morning milk route for the West 
Side Dairy. A fter turning in the 
alarm he returned to the home and

(Continued from Page One) 

inning of the Congres-iional In-

• by the local fire company team in- 
: c'iutle one with Coventry Grange.
, Wednesday. and another August 6 
with the Young Mothers o f South 
Coventry* for the benefit o f th4 
Nathan Hale Community Center.

Coventry* Players will present 
. their summer production August 8
: and 9 at 8:30 p. m. at the Church _ _ _ _ ____  „
Community Hous. in North Cov-1 foniwe'd‘at Lakeside Cwino with

nolled In Hartford police court 
last week, was under subpena to 

The maid o f honor wore a gown | testify at the inquest here, 
o f Nile green fashioned with a bro
caded tfft bodiCe with full skirt 
o f net over satin. She wore a tara 
with a short veil and long mitts to 
match. Her Colonial bouquet of 
yellow carnations was tied with 
streamers of Nile green and yellow 
ribbons.

The bride's mother wore a sheer 
gray print with white accessories 
and a corsage o f red roses. The 
groom's mother wore a sheer 
aqua print with white accessories 
and a corsage o f TaUaman roses.

A  reception for about 150 gffesta

I quir>*. .
There has to be something to

entry. Three one-act plays, 
"Patchwork Quilt,” “ Party Line,” 

and "Dear Departed,’* will be di
rected by Mrs. George Roberts of

....... . . South Coventry. Twenty-one adult
, protect- the big league clubs ‘ **0*’  ̂ f and junior members comprise the 
: one another.” he said, adding that ; casts of the three plays.
: the reserve clause in players con- About 50 jnembers of Bolton 
tracts gets this job done. Grange ended a mystery ride Lec-

The reser\*e clause is the con- t\irer’s program Friday night with 
tract provision enabling chib o\\*n-n  ̂ sotual time at the Lake Wan- 
ers to btiy.’ trade or sell gumbaug collage of Mrs. Viola C.

. without their consent. And i Parker off of Ooss street in South
players object. Ihs clause bars (;^oventr>*. Charles Pinney w*as 
. . _̂___ in Or-j  him from playing anywhere in Or

! ganized Baseball.
‘ Cobb told . the lawyer-packed
: committee that if the reserve

host and Mrs. Mildred C. Judatz 
was hosle.ss at the gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Huebner of 
Soutli Coventiw are being visited

b A \ a 'in  S t .  
\ s  c  H  I s  r I. f ̂

clause was taken away the rich- Huebner s brother and
cst ov̂ mê s would be able to get 
the best plavers. And this, he 
said, wouldn't be good for the

' game.
Ford Frirk. president of the Na

tional 1̂ ‘Dgue. followed Cohh with 
a sturdy defense of baseball s re- 

' serve clause.” calling it ‘ the foun- 
' dation stone ' of all of the games 
’ c»perations.

“ Franklv. I don't see why all 
the furore about the reserve 
rlau.se,” be said. “ Basically it is a 
long term «:ontract which is nolh- 

. ing unusual where dialmctive 
! services are contracted for.”

He said the ‘ populer notion’ 
about the < lausc is that it gives the 
club that first signs a player “ a 
continuing and exclusive right to 
his ser\*icc.« “

“ Actu*ll>. Uie uniform p!a>er 
i contrails do not contain a parti- 
1 cular clause which spells out the 
reserve provisions.

“The reserve clause may be said 
to comprise <Ai the ‘renewal 
clause' or option in the player con
tract, (B ) the agreement that club 

i and player will abide by n;aJor and 
! major-minor league rules, and iC»
' the reserve rule and the rule 
' against tampeiing contained in 
I the major and major-minor 
I  league rules.”

guests attending from Mancheater.
Hartford. Willimantic, Stafford 
Springs. Windsor. Moosup. Jewett 
City. Brooklyn. N. Y „ Caldwell, N, 
J., Le\viaton, Me., California and 
Coventry.

For going away the bride wore 
a navy dresa with pink acceaaoriea 
and the orchid \vith a lavender 
neck which she had carried with 
her prayer book during the cere
mony.

The bride ia a graduate o f St. 
Edward's Parochial school in Staf
ford Springs, and Windham High 
achool. She ia employed aa a 
bookkeeper at the Willimantic 
Trust Company. The groom at
tended Windham High achool and 
was a member ̂ of the A ir Force 
for three years from September. 
1946. to September, 1949. He is 
employed at the Electro-Motive 
Manufacturing Company in Wtlli- 
mantic.

Upon their return about August 
15 from an unannounced wedding 
trip the couple will reside on 
Spring street in Willimantic.

Stop-Gap Fund
Bill Approved

en *by Americao Association for time.

Robert Tierney, an occupant of the 
house tod  only one at home at the 
time, had come to the porch. The 
Peak family was at the shore at

Advancement o f Science.
While cost o f most everything 

else has gone up, average lionee* 
hold electric Mils have gone down 
in past 10 years, reports Federal 
Power Commission. *

,si.<»ter-jn-law. Mr. and Mr^. W il
liam T. McKeman. of Someraville.
N Y , while they are staying at 
their Mansfield home.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred V. Boyd of
I>»wi.s Hill, Soutli (^oventrv. have.
li}‘ d 05 vLsitors. Mr and Mrs. Axel 
J- ausen of Brooklyn. N. Y.. and 
tiicir son. Gunner. Second Class 
Walter .Tohan.sen and Mrs. Johan-
.sen. of Norfolk. Va. S e r v i c e m a n ____________________
Johansen ia North on a 30-dav'

i I'loau Are Used
Explorer Post of Troop .57 will | 

meet Tuesday at 7;.30 p. m at the j 
Post heatlquarters on Ma.son i 
street.

Mrs. Susan JMitterholzen Park-’ 
er announces the marriage of her 
daughter. Josephine M , to Cnptam 
Robert M. Moyer of Rockville.
Capt. Moyer is stationed at Camp 
Edwards.

Prat I-Tremblay
Miss f ’ laire Rita Tremblay, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Leo V. '
Tremblay, of Stonehouse road.
South Coventry, wa.s married S a t-' 
urday. July 28. to William Howard 
Pratt, son of Mrs. Maude Pratt, 
also of Stoneiiouse road. South 
Coventry, at 10 a. m. in St. Mary's 
church, South Coventry. Rev.

; Bemrd J. Foster performed the

(CoatlBtod from Page Onb)

stop-gap measure, 60 dsya, waa an 
indication that Congressional 
leaders are not too optimistic over 
an early break In the Congression
al deadlock on money bills.

The measure was carded for 
House passage just as soon as the 
appropriations committee sends it 
to the floor. It  would then go to 
the Senate.

Same Spendlag Rato 
The new measure would provide 

authority for the government to 
spend during the next two months 
at a rate baaed generally on the 
lowest amounts voted by either 
the Senate or the House in bills 
passed but still hung up on Capi
tol Hill. The earlier stop-gap plan 
made the same allowance. The 
amounts spent \̂ *ill be charged 
against appropriations eventually 

I approved for the present fiscal 
; year.
; Should the present money stale- 
, mate continue beyond Sept. 6.
. Congressional veterans claim, it 
I would set a new record. The fed- 
, eral agencies received their regu- 
I  lar funds last year on Sept. 6ith e  
day a one-package appropriations 

I  bill, financing all of them, be- 
j came law. This year Congress de- 
j  cided to give up the one-package 
’ approach and Is handling each 
I money measure separately.
I Usual Procedure
I Stop-gap appropriation mea- 
i sures have become the rule rather 

the exception in recent years 
1 t f  most past year a major

ity of the departmental money

\

Local Stocks
QootaUoaa furaltbed By 

Oobuni B Mlddlebrook, lac. 
1:00 P. M. Prices 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

First National Bank 
of Manchester . . . .

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust ..

Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester Trust . . .  58
Phoenix Stats Bank

and T r u s t .............  01
R re  Insuraoee Oempaales

Aetna F i r e ............... 54 57
Hartford F i r e .........  127 132
National Fire .........  59 61
Ph oen ix ....................  82 86

Life tod tademnity Ins. Cot.
Aetna Casualty ....... 92 97
Aetna Life ............... 79 83
Oonn. General .........  122 127
Hartford Steam Boil. 3 2 3 5  fs
'Travelers .................  565 585

Public rtllitles 
Ck)nn. Light. Pow er.. 14i»
Conn. Power ...........  36
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 46 48
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  34>a 36»
So. New England

Tel....................  31 >2 33*
Manufacturing Companies

Am. Hardware .......  20^2 22*
Arrow Hart and Heg. 52 55
Asso. Spring ...........  31*2

Fire O ile f Jamea Schaub said 
quick work by Sherman in notify* 
ing the fire department and ths 
response by the two eompanies 
averted a serious blase. B ^ t c r  
tanks and a chemical line were 
used to extinguish the flames. Of
ficers o f the police department. 
Sgt. George C. Dent and Patrol
man Albert E. Scabies, arrived at 
the scene in cruisers upon hear
ing the alarm and used chemical 
tanka to confine the blaze until 
firemen arrived. Extent o f dam- 
mage is not known. The origin of 
the blaze ia still under investiga
tion.

STATE
NOW  PLA Y IN O

RANDOl

Phis: The Rio Bros, ta

“ C A S A  M A N A N A "

WED.. TH t’RS., n i i . ,  SAT.

*4 >.

Bristol B ra s s ...........  14
Collins ........... ..........  190

Malarra - -  — It ’s going to be
a lot tougher for Communist ter
rorists to get back into areas 
from which they have been driven 
by Briti.^h security forces. One 
village. Simpang Bekoh. is being 
resettled \rith loyal and law-abid
ing citizens of Malaya, but it has 
a unique feature—it is to be sur-

bills have been cleared by the end
of July,

Only five of the nine regular 
bills passed this year by the House 
have been approved by the Sen
ate. As quickly as the Senate 
passes them, they go to a Senate- 
House conference (or adjustment 
of differences.

The fir.st two measures to

•.. • ..
. . . . .

rounded by a moat. Dredgers now I ^
are at work, making a moat 14! emerge from confercnce^thMe
feet wide around the village. j

British authorities may c a r r v ! ^'^Iture and (B ) the Treasury and 
out this scheme to help protect i Office departments-have
Other villages which are being re-j rgiht back to the con- o | * ^ ^ i  f  f
settled after the areas are cleared i ^ *̂*̂ *' *̂ committees. The same fate | l ) l l £ l C l  v F F O U p  J|X38

Em-Hart .
Fafnlr Bearing
Hart & Cooley .......
Landers. Frary, Clk.
LaPoinle Plascomold 
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . . .
Russell M fg..............
Stanley WoiYts com.
Torrlngton 
Terry Steam 
Union Mfg
U. S. Envelope Com,
U. S. Envelope Pfd. .
Veeder-Root ............ 37 40

The atx>ve quotations are not to 
be conatrueif as actual markets, 
but are approximate markets.

*. •. ..t

Plus; Ra^-mond Walbam ta 
“ FATHER TAKES THE A IR "

. . . . . . • •

■.
NOW PLAYING

I
of Communist terrorists I appears in store for the others un

less WTangling over a job-reduc- 
tion formula can be ended. The 
Home ia insisting on a provision 
requiring 75 per cent of most 
federal job vacancies this year to 
be left vacant until the payrolls 
drop to 80 per cent of the July 1 
levels. The Senate wants its own 
plan, aimed at reducing the pay
rolls o f specified agencies by 10 
per cent.

The tw*o biggest money bills 
have not yet emerged from com
mittee stage in the House. They 
finance the Defense departmnt 
tod  the foreign-aid arograms. The 
$60,000,000,000 defense measure is 
due. for House action next week, 
but hearings have not been start- 
d formally by th appropriations 
committee on , the $8,500,000,000 
foreign  aid measure.

Motto for Blind

W e o t h e r - w a t c j k i n g  c h a r t s  a r e  j u t f  p a r t  o f  o u r  c o m p l e t e  

f u 4 l  o i l  s e r v i c e  t o  s a v e  y o u  t i m e  a n d  t r o u b l e l

f'

VMm AUTOMATIC siivia—
based on your spedal needs la 
rdation to tbcal temperature 
changest Meant heifer heating.

VINDIVIDUAI ilCOlB CAIDS—
Insure delivery on schedule! No 
interrupbons in hestin|; service.

VPUU run OB MIASUM-.goet
into your tank whenever we 
deliver your (MobilheStf You'rt 
sure o f every drop you pay for.

V m  HUT-SAVIM T M — hdp 
you guard against heat losa and 
get more comfort at lower costi

ViXACnNB SIIVICI — by re
liable drivers who are trained to 
be prompt—drivert who take 
care no! to toave any oil stainst

^VOM MUAUI SOURO— foraU ^
these advantage PLUS com- 
plete-bumingMobilhcatFuelOill

V..

Napanoch Noise
1*8 Now Stilled

New York—(iP)—"Let the blind 
lead the bUnd.” That is the motto 
of an organization made up en
tirely of blind people including the 
board o f directors, officers, and 
members. I t ’s called, “The As
sociated BUnd, Inc.”

The organization Was founded 
14 years ago by Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing Sells, both blind, who were an
noyed by blind groups which hdd 
sighted people as leaders. They 
believed tMC. sighted people 
couldn’t  fully appreciate the prob
lems o f the blind and started their 
own organization.

A t the headquarters o f the or
ganization a shop sells items nrade 
by blind people all over the world. 
The tenders are paid upon accep
tance o f the article.

Plus! *‘K1LLER SILARK**

WED., THURS. and FR l 
* S— DAYS ONLY— S

The amazing adventure of six 
men on a raft across the Pacific! 
Tm e! Thrilling!

**K0N-TIKI
Photographed By THB" Men 

Who Lived It !
Plus: "SM ART WOMEN

AiR  C ONOI  n O N f  o

E A S T W O O D

Y «w  | (|t o n *  o f  A m oriee ft

largoA t-M lIing^hem o-

iM o tin g  e llt^ ^ M ob ilh oo r i

daaa Mofcilbeat—sold ̂  
^BoooBy-Vacuum—you’re sure

setting oompltte fuel oQ
airrin i Oor autocnatic detivety

in
t ^ t o t f i ^ h r i p i y o u  k a ^  gup.
p IM  wilb AmI  oib dnplto

fW i
Rd^rtank

JSSSSi

ORIARTY"' *
Mobahlrt

today.
uaiH  t im i •aacattiM ttiiiM ei stii

'Hi - ,> 'll

Napanoch, N. Y. —  UCi — Ben 
Feinberg, director o f the Napa
noch Country Club in' Napanoch, 
New York, scrupulously observed 
the ru||es o f Noise Abatement 
Week recently.

FoUowing the Governor's ststs* 
ment that "noise impairs human 
health and lowers efficiency'’ Fein- 
berg said he installed muffled 
buzzers in each room instead of 
the customary bell, that loud
speakers replaced the dinner gong, 
all help wore rubber soled foot
wear, a sign was posted at the en
trance against excessive horn 
blowing tod  a slogan o f "N o 
Noist at Napanoch” * was ordered.

Thailand Stops
Beast Exports

Bangkok—OPV—Xn an effort to 
conserve Its wild life, Thailand has 
banned the export ^  wild animals. 
Action foUowsd reports that trap- 
pars and dsalsrs ^srs stripping 
ths Jungles to fill the expan^ng 
trade In wild animals.

Thailand haa bsen tbs main op
erating ground for international 
wild animal dealers since ths war. 
Blsidiaats, tigsra, Isopards, mon- 
keys, gibbons and snakss have 
been nipped to the united Btatts 
a|MI Europe to replenish warde- 
pletod goes.

Wild animal opsrators art now 
expected to turn to. Borneo for 
their supplies, poinipunist terror
ism has closed Malaya as' a hunt-

BURNSIDE n. • w H -4 
A V I N U I

MVeilS I Mtst SU UANTHtlTfe
e A IR  CONDITIONED e

Sllssbekli Scott 
• Ed. O'BrIsa

‘•T̂ VO OF 
A KIND” «

8:24-4:4S-t:Se

Eobort Rrss
Clsiro Troror
-Best Of 

The
B adm en"
ilm color)

W w . LosdJgss 
Vsl. Cortess 

n id i.  B sschart
"House On 
Telegraph 

HID”
at 8 :l i

Wod.: "Apyoist

Ed. O ’B rIca  
L t i Scott 

Terry  Moore

"Tw o Of A  
Kind” 

at S :^ -? :^

W illi

KIDDIES KOOL 
KARTOON FESTIVAL 

TUESDAY. MAT. ONLY
“GHOSTS ON THE LOOSE" 

Dead End Kid,
L.AHBEL A H A R PY  COMEDT 

« —COLOR CARTOONS—6

Oaasart(

E A S Y  F R E E  F A R K U T G

■»HsU Asgel"_ I w e d . “ H A LF  ANG EL" (Tech,)

E . M . L O E W  S
H a n i= o  R  o

IT*$ ONE o r  AMERICA'S riKi 
OUTDOOR THBATSRil

D R I V E  - I  I M

TONITE
Larry  Earka 
Evelye Reyes

Rm eg*^
Rfod Crawford  
delui Irclaeh

Oargs Is
Oapeltwi

rr-

TOlflTB . . AT DUSK
John IPl’nyne 

OaU RaaeeU G ig Toeag
**WAKE OF TItB

RED W lT C ir  
— sad —

Wall IHtaey*s 
"SALUD06 AMIGOS" 

la  Teehalcalert
Kewsl

Gaaa" and "dypty
Wild Cat"

i
All Maaaer af TASTY TREATS AM 
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Rockville
_ A

•H Members 
Take G>ur8e* r

%

from  Tolland G>unty 
Register at Un 
For Special Lectures

Rockville, July 30— Over f  
lunty 4-H members 
j’st ,the University of 

lectlcut 4-H abort course
ich started on Sunday and will 

^tinue through Saturday.
Those in attendance Include 

line McClatchey, Raymond 
Melvin St. U)uis, Erwin St.

__t, all of Vernon; Wayne HoU
jd. Ellington; Lorraine Wln- 

-leU. Tolland: > n e t  Gaylord, 
Ihirley Gifford, Wilbur Whaples, 

irbara Richards. Patricia Col- 
Barbara Graf, Arthur Moore, 

toward Little, Mansfield; Kath- 
Daley, Katherine Usher, Wll- 

.^;on; Sandra White o f An- 
jver, selected at last year’s caipp 
o represent the 1950 camp this 
ear, Peter Yeomans, Maren Tay- 
>r, Harry Taylor, Jr.. Marjorie 
'ale, Marguerite Mercier, Kath- 
«n  Moran, Andover; Myron 
.very, Mary Ellen Johnston. Ar- 
jne Panciera, Barbara Hulburt, 
Itafford; Ann Worthington, Som- 
sra; Roberta Kalber, Dorothy 
turzyn, Mary Farrell, Winthrop 
terrlam. Raymond Menzei, Bar- 

Bamon, Mary Griffith. Sher- 
Roae, Coventry; Ann Gag- 

lardone, Bolton; William Landon, 
.lebron; Elizabeth Smith. Staf
ford; A lto  McPherson. Andover; 
toim Hanus, Hebron; Petty Pari- 
wk. WlUlngton. A  new feature 
ft the program is to a Talent 
Tight program this evening.

Little League Game 
The PAC  will play the Moose in 
IS UtUe League game this eve- 
Ag at 6:15 p.m. at the Recrea- 
in Field, the regular games be- 
ig resumed following the Inter- 
1 last week when the 8th dis- 
let gsmes were being played. 

S tlM  Meeting
The First Congregational 
kuich o f Vernon Center church 
hool staff will hold a meeting 
its evening at eight o’clock at
te parsonage.

“ ^ater Safedy Program 
Red Cross Water Safety 

tm starting its second group 
classes today expects a record 
■tration for the season, total- 
about 1*00 children in Its en-

There are 145 children enrolled 
the program at Vernon where 

are to be held mornings, 
[onday through Friday at the 

in  Officer property. Tankeroo- 
lake, with John North aa in

ductor. A t Crandall Lake In 
Poland there will be afternoon 
[lasses starting today, aa will the 

lers claaaea at Shady Lake, 
classes will continue for 

weeks.
Change Rchedule 

The supervisors o f the Recrea- 
1 board’s playground activities 
lounced changes in the schedule 

»r days when it rains. On these 
i j t  there will be supervised play- 

from 10 a. m. to 12 noon at 
town hall, and the afternoon
____will be omitted. Pre-

imMly it  was planned in case of 
to hold the program only In

te afternoon hours.
Baarball

I Pagani brothers baseball 
. will play the Rockville Grain 

_  Coal Company team on Mon
ty at 6:15 p. m. at Henry Park 
the Rotary Oub league game.

Elected at ComenHon 
Mrs. Mae D. Chapman was

alMtod NaUonal Executlr, Com- 
mitteewoman at the Department 
convention of the American Le
gion Auxiliary held In Bridgeport 
over the week-end. also delegate 
to the national convention to be 
held in Miami in October. Misa 
Emma Batz of the Rockville unit, 
past sergeant at arms of the de
partment was also elected a 
gate and Miss Ann Mlfflt, past de
partment sergeant at arms was 
elected an alternate to the na
tional convention.

Marriage AnnouBcemeiit 
Miss Susan (Mltterholzer) Park 

er of South Coventry announces 
the marriage of her daughter Jo
sephine M.. to Capt. Robert M. 
Moyer of Rockville, Captain Moy
er is stetioned at Camp Edwards. 
Cape Cod. Maas.

Returned From New York 
The members, of the Fitch com 

pany of the Rockville Fire depart
ment returned from New York on 
Sunday night following a week 
end. They attended a baseball 
game during their sUy In New 
York.

Taft Set to Rim, 
Awaits GOP Word

Page

Berlin Airlift
May Be Revised

Bonn, Germany. July 30—
The Western AllieB may revh e the 
Berlin airlift In reverse- if the 
Russians don't atop restricting ex
ports fro mthe Red-surrounded
former German capital.

An informed source said yester
day the United States, Britain and 
France are lining up planes to 
take Berlin .M exports to the West 
if necessary to by-pass new Soviet
restrictions.

The Russians have demanded 
that all Berlin exports moving the 
100 miles through the Soviet zone 
to the west can;y “certificates of 
origin. " The Allied High Commis
sioners in a strong statement 
Thursday denied the “ right of the 
Soviet High Commission to as
sume such arbitrary control over 
the shipment of goods from West
ern Berlin.”

Export products meanwhile are 
stacking up in West Berlin ware
houses. The informant said if the 
Russians don’t come aroupd in a 
few days, the new airlift will be
started.

land Republican* gathered at the 
historic landing place of the Ihl- 
grivoB,

In his address to a crowd of 8.- 
000 the veteran GOP leader said: 

" I t  1* hopeless to expect honesty 
and Integrity In the Washington 
government . . • without a com
plete housecleaning and the elec
tion and selection of officials with 
much the same uncompromising 
honesty as the Pilgrims brought to 
Massachusetts.”

On foreign affairs, Taft said 
that the “ one danger facing Amer
ica la that we undertake more 
than our capacity.’’ and he added: 

“ I believe that control of the 
sea and air throughout the world 
is within our capacity, and that 
we Bhould, therefore, undertake to 
secure that control In cooperation
with the British Empire.”

I f  that is done, Taft said, “ this 
country will be safe, and we can 
be of maximum assistance to those 
who undertake to check Commu
nism throughout the entire world.” 

*T believe that the preparation 
In time of peace for immediate 
land welfare by ourselves against 
Russia on any large scale on the 
Continent of Euroi>e or the Conti-; 
nent of Asia is beyond our caps-' 
city.” Taft went on.

“We can assist those who are 
defending themselves, but we can
not undertake the job ourselve.s. or 
do anything unless the bulk of the 
defense is furnished by the na
tions who are directly concerned," 
he said.

Urges Consistent Policy
“The stationing of American sol

diers in foreign lands to defend 
them against attack is the most 
likely to involve us in war. and 
therefore should never be under
taken without Congressional ap
proval.

And. said Taft, he sees “no rea
son why we should favor either 
Asia or Europe.”

"A ll that I have a.9ked for is a 
consistent policy applying to both ” 

Taft criticized Pivsldent Tni- 
man’s suggestion that we might 
be spending a hundred billion hol-

larz on tha fedaral govammant by 
19153. tod  said that would amount 
to 40 par cent o f tha national In

“We cannot ralle the taxes for 
any such program.”  *X*aft Mid. 
“and we must recognize that it 
means further inflation, a great 
increase in the national debt, hard
ship and turmoil and impairment 
of the very production which is 
the backbone o f our atrength.” 

m en  Prohea Renalta 
On the domestic front. Taft ac

cused the Democratic admlnlstra- 
llon of a "studied habit of con
cealing the actual meaning of 
policies which they propose.”

“No one can review without 
shame the revelations made by di
rect Congressional Investigation of 
the Influences used in Washington 
to obtain favors . . . .”

"The discouraging thing today,” 
he said, “ is that no one has even 
been n»buked, or dLsmlssed from 
the go'vemment because of t^ese 
revelations.

“The immoral, if  not illegal, 
practices are condoned by the 
highest authorities.”

But. he said, “ there Is no rea
son for fear or trembling.

“ It is only our leadership which 
has led us tcm|K>rarily into an 
emergency problem.

“We need only a government In
spired by the principles of the 
Pilgrim fathers a government 
which is honest to the core, and 
furni.she.s a moral and religious 
lendtiship to the people, a govern
ment in.spired by the dominating 
purpose (hat it will maintain at 
all costs the liberty of its people 
from foreign and domestic 

! threat.”

Cigar Festival 
Plan Complett

ParaHe W ith 60 Float 
To Start Program  in 
Hartford on Sept. 11

Finishing touches were applied 
today to the program for the 
S e p t e m b e r  Cigar festival, 
which win open in Hartford Sep 
lembcr 11 under the aponaorship 
of the Connecticut Valley Cigar
Tobacco Associates.

A  four-man team, compo.sed of 
J. E. Shepard, chairman of the 
Steering committee; Frank Wlrth, 
master showman of New York 
City, who is aitlng as technical 
adviser to the CVC'TA; Byron C. 
Gower, secretary-treasurer, and 
Charles Gilbert, chairman of mu
sic and staging, has fashioned a 
program the likes of which haa 
never before been witnessed In the 
valley.

For three glorious days, Sep
tember 11-13, valleyites will thrill 
to the beauty and pageantry of In
dians on horseback, puppets that 
seem to breathe, wonderful music, 
gay comedy, and acts of historical 
signiflcame that will depict the 
true romance of the Connecticut 
valley cigar tobacco industry.

From Hartf<»rd the CVCTA’s 
“ greale.st show" will move on to 
Springfield, to the Stale of Massa- 
chuselU Building at the Eastern

States Exposition, where a spec
tacular exhibit has been planned to 
delight the visltoi;^^from all parts 
of the nation who ^ake the Spring- 
field Fair an annual must.

The Hartford program will open 
on Tuesday, Sept. 11:
• 6:00 p.m. Parade, consisting of 
60 floats bearing queen candidates 
and 30 marching units, will start 
at Wethersfield Ave., North on 
Main St. to Albany Ave,, Bmith on 
High to the Capitol Gnmnds. H;00 
— Professional stage show at the 
Capitol grounds. 9:00 — gueen

E  TESTS

Washington. July 30--^J*)—Stu
dents who started college thi.s 
. ummer, too late to got in on 
Selective Servicc’.s aptitude test.** 
almost certainly will have a 
chance to take suchi teats early 
next vear.

This assurance waa given to
day by Brig. Gen. l.*ouis H. Ren- 
Irom. acting Director of Selective 
Service, to Raymond ,S. Homes. 
Staff Associate of the American 

/'ouncll on Education. The two men 
discuF.red the draft tests In a 
radio broadcast.

candidates Introduced to the pub
lic w m  Capitol Stage. Pageant, 
with true-to-llfe Indians tiearlng 
gifts to a waiting Gov. John 
LiKige. 10:00 AnoUier hour of 
professional onterlnlnnVent.

On Wednesday, Sept. 12. the 
program will continue at: 9:30 a. 
m. Judges will commence inter
viewing queen candidates. 10:00 — 
Air Show at Bradley Field (ten
tative). 1:00 p.m. Guided tours to 
tobacco plantations and points of 
Interest. 8:00 Vaudeville show at 
Capitol Grounds. 9:00 IntnMluc- 
tlon of Mel Allen, of New York 
Yankees Fame. 9:15-t-FesUvnl 
Queen to be crowned on the Capi
tol stage. 0:35 Professional en
tertainment. Third and final day 
of the Hartforii program, on 
Thursday, Sept. 13. will inchule; 
6*30 p.m. "t^illdren’s Hour” on Uie 
Caprtol Grounds stag«^ with nd.s 
aimed to please kids from six to 
00 8:00 BliMk dance.s will start 
all around the Capitol, with sever
al hands providing music 9 :(M) 
('omnntion Hall starts at the 
Stale Armory.

O n Sept. 16. the Q»u*en. wi th

hsr court, will mova on to act os 
hostess at the CVCTA Exhibit at 
the Springfield Exposition, New 
England’s most famous fair.

Vlsitora to the exhibit will be 
treated to a view of t o b a ^  in all 
of Us oiagea, and to a sample of 
the finished broduct which will be 
fired by the Queen and her attend
ants.

From there the Queen will re
turn to Hartford for the start of a
royal Journey that will carry her 
to Amsterdam, Holland, for the 
World Tobacco Congress, and on 
to Paris for a week of fun and fes
tivities. before returning to this 
country to assume her role aa the 
CVt'TA representative during the 
year of her reign.

■% —  • —
$75,000 FUMID IXIHH

OFTEN HAVE
TIRED" BiJDOb

h td ^  son vMi 
riM IM  "mi«—iavii *mUUoa4oUtf’*

^ o o  ii iua*tias"~*Yl^l r »  ■Dpsmt la toar WooA

Palm Si>riygH, Calif., July 30 — 
(/V) Damage done by Saturday’s 
Hash fhMMl in the Palm Desert re
gion was estimated unntTiriaily to
day at $75,000,

Aimmg those re|s>rting damage 
to their resort homes wore film 
director Clarence Brown. Kdgnr 
Bergen, actor Gsiiby Ha>es. Oil
man. Karl Gilmon'. H B, Fisher 
of the Fisher Boily family,
and C. H. Kumhler, iiim lan l Oil 
(*o. executive from San Francisco.

I
REDS FREE 15 JAPS

rokvo. July 30- te v -s * v M ty .
five Papanese fishermen seil«>d I 
last Jammry by Climcse Beds m 
the Llu.sl OUna Sen were reUiined , 
yestci'ilay to Nagasaki. i

Japancsi' prê ■s dispHtches did j
not give the detall.s. 1

vottf doetee w n  TCM Sfri M  ̂
itocxl toolc-ritei C«k!W .*>.r5y 
drasttOf* Sm te #  modi
tew* tfiOf M

« M  tin4omt r t o

GERITOL
BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TK L. SMS

Range and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

X\:\ MAIN ST.

n'N.

< /

m k Moie DocIdr
noleCamels \

Begins Tomorrow with
This Special Purchase of
GRAND RAPIDS Period Tables!

y ^

I I e b c  O i^  d ( W
eiaanette.! * “ • V

occortfing to a ropoatod 
Rotionirid* tvrvty of doeton 
in «v«ry branch of medicinn/

:
c i c x r e E2S

 ̂' N

.4 iErr

I
d:]

■ m*V OGANY y o u r  c h e le o  o f

t i io s o  6  s ty lo s i oR
o x o c t ly  CM iN u s tro to d

tightest
curliest // »•

"lasting-est''
.

BRUSH-CURL 
PERMANENT WAVE

$ 8 .4 5

\\
V

J.

A-.

4 ‘

‘I 1

complete

Brush-CuH $1.50

BY OUR STYLISTS,
MR. PAUL AND MR. JOSEPH

BRUSH m  COMB IT!

This wonderful waving method saturates each ringlet 
in oil. Curls are profuse and pretty . . . soft, yet 
strong . . . they thrive with brushing.

SAVE YOUR TIME . . . SAVE YOUR DOLLARS
SAVE YOUR LOVELINESS '

' DESIGN

HAND RUBBED FINISH
.J

BEAUTY SALON v»

fM  MAIN STREET PHONE 8M1

Fabulous values in magnificent tables, 
direct from the quality furniture cen
ter of America . . . Grand Rapids! 
On sale at this incredibly low sale 
priM . . .  while stock lasts. You save 
a good $6 each; 'better see ’em, whila 
we have ’em.

I

CRAFTSMANSHIP

• I't

s fv ’ !■- .̂1 .y  ' .  « '  .................. . • • -
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Talks Will

E x p ec ted
Not Deter

Pftf*

> priLCB.
tiM HOUM wuJMuiB H «r« are some of the major pro- 

•1 don’t  think the visions:

creases up to July 26 to be added | might be a language barrier 
to prices. ' It  might have some clarifying ef-

fecta.**
Joy gave a detailed analysis of

Miss Hyde Dies;

runtral Home, 175 Center street. 
Wadneaday at 8;15, and nine 
o’clock from S t  Bernard’s church. 
RockviUe. Burial will be In Bt. 
Jamea’a cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from seven to ten this eve
ning; from two to five tomorrow 
and seven to ten in the evening.

Once Navy Nurse
* 1

wm
It**

PRICES: Permits rollbacks on 
non-farm commoditlea to pre- Allied and Communist propos-................ • •

> Korean levels (If'Increased prouuc- ^ l^  ^ military dividing line
^toinUtniUon | tjon costs slncfe then arc taken in- Koi p«.

• • M  A i

wouldn

Miss Maigaret Hyde, R.N., of 
46 Russell street, died Saturday 
at 12:45 noon at the Veterans* Ad
ministration hosplUl. Fort Ham
ilton. Brooklyn. N. Y.. after a long 
period o f falling health. Mem
bers of the family have made fre

RapubUcana

L :  ....isao'quent visits to the hospital, and
The Reds want a zone 1/ y miles . visited her on Wednes-

wide along the 3Uth parallel, pre-| . - . . ---- 1- -i-- -------- ■
war political boundary between
North and South Korea.

tlon coais sincr vjwh ... Korea
_____________ to consideration and if ; “
t  couplsa with hla ap- permit retailers and wholesalers 

iM va l a iharp rebuke to f^ g reaa  ; customary percentage mark- 
MVlng psfu»ed to five  him 7^43 could lead to increases in 
brofd powers he requeued— prices of some goods and decreases

“ in others. Rollbacks on prices of 
' farm commodities would be al-

Pr.dd.nt. thay a*ld privately. miles north of the 3»lh parallel.
would allow the current 10 per Joy the Reds lor comment Margaret
cent rollback in beef prices to re-\«n V' (Hunniford) Hyde, ahe was edu-
m in  m effect but would ban two to th.* mav re- . ------------ -----------

uutn n  wiuen mm 
tiBimed would lead

The Allies want a 20-mlle wide 
zone along Uie present battle unes.

rofusal o f Congress to permit 
more effecUve price ro^acka and
to anow the Im poelU oi^ llvw t^k  
slaughtering quotas while at tne 

time showing rent increases 
and relairing curbs on consumer 
credit.

Tm in  iBiatloo Raaaway
Dafcnae Mobillaation O ilef 

Cbariea B. Wilson told a Detroit 
audience last Saturday that “ the 
biggest headache of all—-and one 
for which there U no sure cu re - 
la the danger of runaway infla
tion “

He eaid the U. fl. must report 
to economic controls now 
cause you simply cannot take 
aome $150,000,000,000 out of our

day of last week, she seemed 
cheerful and about aa usual, 
though apparently becoming weak
er. They telephoned the Institu
tion Thursday, and again Friday, 
and intended going on Sunday, but 
death came suddenly Saturday. 

Born in Manchester, the daugh-

F u n e ra ls

2 Gunmen Face
Charges

(Continue from Page One)

Route 44, Avon. Mre. Brown U In 
serious but not critical condition at 
St. Francis* Hospital, Hartford. 

New Haven police charged the

Supper w ill be observed at the 
r e ^ a r  morning worship service.

Members o f the Norton Fund 
Conunisslon met at the home of 
Mrs. B. M. Yeomans on Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Sandra White, daughter df
White

Start Simday
Sale Petition

Mr. and Mrs, Monugue white left o __ i_
for the University o f Connecticut, a lR C C  iSSU 6  OD
on Sunday where she will attend 
Short Course<1 tf M a c h in e s ;  M u s t  G e t  

A b o u t  1 , 0 0 0  S i g n e r s

JTohn R. Vlnfon 
Funeral services for John R. 

Vinton, who died Wednesday cve-

3lng, w ere held Saturday after-
( ...............oon at 3:80 from the Holmes 

Funeral Home, 400 Main Street. 
Rev. David Crockett, minister 
o f the Wapping Community
church officiated.

The bearers were David. Stephen 
and Roger Williams, all three 
nephews of Mr. Vinton; and John 
U  Vinton,

Burial was in Wapping Cemc- 
ftery.

, _______AAA
motor vehicles, breaking and en-

additional 
planncMl. 

Allows

cutbacks originally

Allows J*k»me Kent BtMmla ---  ■ • . ; r»nc wna a ,1,̂ ....̂ .̂.
RENTS: Permits increases up minute, and lett Uie situation 1 institution until
_ • » rs. t m I 111st u’He.re it. was before. •** u  t aiVt̂  a•

— ; . (Munnuuiui nyw , »«•«
final solution to this item may rc- - Mancheater schools, and
fleet our mutual Views.” ' — —

Situation The Same I pitarTralnlng School for Nurses.
The Red reply look one hour and i;he was a member o f the nursing

w’as graduated from Hartford Hos-

to 26 per cent over June, 194 4 
rates in areas now under control,

World War I. when she enlisted as 
a Naval nurse. She served at

just whej'c it was before.
Brig. Gen. William P. Nucklos.

with* ro llb lc !« to'V^-Korean ’ briefing officer who attends , ^ew  London
els in newlv designated critlcrJ the sessions, said Nam merely,re- Baltimore and took special 
defense areas not now under con- peated what he has said before, courses at the Nava! hospital in
trol. The 20 per cent boost will in -[ the same words, but in different Boston --------------
elude Increases already imposed order

She was on the staff of 
Uie U. S. Naval hospiUl. Brook-

Mrs, Charlm K. Hathaway
The funeral of Mrs. Charles 

R.. Hathaway, who died Thursday 
night, was held at 2:30 yesterday 
afternoon from the Watkins

Rev. Leland O.

tering, theft, and defrauding a ser
vice station. They allegedly are 
charged with armed robbery, as
sault with attempt to kill, and the 
theft of three cars.

The charges filed by New Ha
ven police include:

Theft of a car belonging to 
John S. Maiickl, 188 East street, 
from a parking lot at 181 East 
street on July 26.

Theft of a car belonging to Ed
ward Minor, Hotchkiss Grove, 
Branford, from ip front of the 
Knights of St. Patrick Club, Elm 
street, on July 27.

Breaking and entering 
Tony’s Tire and Battery service, 5 
Wooster street, on July 26.

Theft of a $50 radio at Tony’s. 
Defrauding Vlnnle’s Service Sta-

A  petition designed to placs tbs 
rvi • • ^ 1  1 I Sunday sale of liquor question on
A O  l v lW 9 1 1 1 8  t ^ i U b  the voting machines in a specialoting machines in a special 

referendum is currently being cir-
WilUam Drummond of the Hart- culated in towxi, it was learned to- 

ford Automobile League aseocia- petitioners propose that
tion was the guest spesker at to- ordinance be adopted to allow

Sunday sales in hotels, clubs and 
day ■ luncheon of the Manche.ter I reataurants between the hour* of

Funeral Home ,
Hunt, pastor of the Second Con-. tion, 60 George street, on July 28,. .  .  .  V .

gregatlonal church, officiated and when they did not pay for gaso-

gan. Burial was 
cemetery.

in the East The car the men allegedly stole 
from Maiickl crashed into the

Bearers were Harold C. Belcher. | front porch of a house at 121
Craig Belcher. Howard Little and 
Everett E. Moore.

since June, 1947 'iVday'e session lasted three lyn, when she retired from active
WAGER; Continues the present ! hours and eight minutes, longest ser\'ice.

wage control program without 
change.

CONSUMER CREDIT: Makes

iininterupled niocting since the 
talks began

During World W’ar I. in the 
course of duty. Miss Hyde made a

RKO ’s Stale Own

, economy for inflation- easier for consumers to buywithout creating terrific infiation- . . . ..
ary strains a ,

He urged Americans to use 
their tradltionsl impatience “ to

I

automobiles, furniture, household 
appliances, radios, television, etc., 
by spreading out the payment 
period over 18 instead of 15

concerning •  “  • ̂  « «  | returned on a steamer bringing U.
another ln\Ration to the Com ^ wounded sendee men to this

N.
I ------------ - - - r -  period over ib  msieaa 01 1 0
that war f f j f  months. The present requirement

»W . I ■ down payment of one-third 
stands for an automobiles, with a 
15 per cent initial payment on ra
dios and televisions.

LIVESTOCK SLAUGHTER

w b e d .” *Then. he added. “We 
will have a platform of impreg
nable strength” for world peace. 

RSp. Keating of New York, •
Republican

munists to consider the U. 
stand on the buffer zone.”

Much Whispering
Nam II carried the Communist j  ford, 

ball all alone today. North Korean 1 Miss Hyde was

counto’- A  veteran of that war. 
she enrolled with Jane Delano 
Post, American Legion, of Hart-

Terms For Peace
(Continued from Page One)

••We have the fighting spirit,” 
he added.

Ryee said about 250,000 men _____ r„^u„.r Oeorge

Short Beach road, East Haven, at 
7 a. m.. July 26. Matthew Proto, 
proprietor of Proto’s Service Sta
tion. 402 Main street. East Haven, 
was asked to remove the car but 
would not do so without permis
sion of the police. The radio tak
en from Tony's was found in the 
car.

The other car was cracked up
in Cheshire when the youths fled 
after allegedly holding up the 
lunchroom in Avon. later being 
captured by State Troopers Glen

club. The meeting was
held at the Country club.

The speaker told of the benefits 
afforded by the American Auto
mobile association. Mr. Drummond 
spoke on the groiA-th of the or- 

I ganization in the United States, 
pointing out that there are now 
300 clubs working for the best 
interests of motorists from coast 
to coast.

One of the main purposes of the 
A A A  is for the safety of drivers 
and the protection o f pedestrians.

*nie attendance prize, donated 
by Skison Bailey, wa  ̂ won by Bill 
Glenney. a new member. Mr. Glen- 
ney was accepted as a new mem
ber of the club at today's meeting.

Pakistan Strives
For Extra Cotton

to introduce a separate bill today administration claim they are 
1 4m srtva the administration the I mawirA*
I * <  _ - - A .power - - _ , ^

Both Houses specifically refused
to do this In the controls act.

May Renew Roqueete
U r. Truman also may renew 

hla reqiiest to Congress for this 
.fiwt some of the other powers

needed to curb black market meat 
activities

days when he passed numerous also a member of Temple Chapter
messages to the senior Red dele- 'No- M, Eastern Star; and (Thap-. Syngman Rhee had con-

^ I 111 llt*n̂ 1* OT AmA- M___J ^___ A.... /‘' am

Karachi— Pakistan plans
to add 35 cotton textile mills to
the 21 now operating In the coun
try within the next four years.

arc avaiiBuir as viwpa uut uau. . ^ ^  - t_- Announcing the goal, officials
membei of St  ̂ untrained and the other h a l f  i fj^S^an program would boost the

'' number of spindles from 315,418
to 1.043,018 and make a national 
surplus possible.

tvuiiai* I *1*100 ^ u n t r a i n e a  ana me omer naii i* v , . .  4.«.i
Chang wsrt unusually Mary’s Episcopal church ^and of basic training of only , telephone for a taxi

quiet, in contrast to the lost two ; ILs Women’s Auxiliary. She [ one month. ' —one month.
The spokesman disclosed that

gate.
Nucklos also said 11it seemfKl

GENERAL a small de- 1 there was little if any communlca-
fense plants administration to 
help small business get war con
tracts; continues, with modifica
tions. the present program of 
priorities and allocations covering

Tir«V.‘ "wJ*'can‘?d- prominent ir local and state pub- 
nese delegr«tei. There jic me. was a brother of Miss

man Court, No. 10, Order of Ama
ranth.

Judge William S. Hyde w’ho died 
October 2. 1948. who was long

er*ble whispering between ^  Another brother is John
other two North Koreans and the | ^  Hyde, assistant secretary and
* se. A I VS A AA f'#1*4 i *  -̂,1. - ̂  A 4 1.

jT wjL  w,4* fhA « f  1 scarco materials, and continuesdenied him, but the prospect or ^^,.4.^,,

II

Oongress granting tnem this year
la 41m.

•'But it may be a different story 
! next year,”  Spence told newsmen. 
; 'The voice of the consumers may 
I be recognized then for. with all 

the bugs in it. this bill isn’t go
ing to do the consumer any good. 
Tlie ones who will benefit from 

, tMa b il aie the organized inter-
M

the existing controls on imports 
of fats and oils with daily products 
added.

Congress rejected the Prrsi- 
dent'.s plea for power to build de
fense plants and to curb specula
tion on commodity exchanges, and 
disregarded his warnings against 
relaxing consumer credit controls.

two Chinese officers.  ̂ > | office'manager for Cheney Broth-
Nuckols said no maps had -lAter. Mrs. Ellen Crossen................. - ......  • . -  ers; a sister. Mrs. Ellen Crossen.

ured In the talks since Joy Judge Hvde In death;
riiired two last Friday. Joy gave \ a«.a Xsaa TamAA i-iar«duced two last Friday. Joy ga\ 
the maps to Nam, and they 
haven't been brought out since. 

iVilltlcal Boundary 
Before today's session started, 

Nuckols made it clear to newsmen 
that the U. N. considers the 38thtt

other sisters are V rs, James Har
rison. Mrs. Robert J. Smith, Mrs. 
Frank Crocker and Mrs. Ra\'mond 
W. Goalee. She also leayes 
twelve nlecea and nephews.

Funeral services for Miss Hyde 
will be held tomorrow afternoon

Soma Rapublicans chaliengec 
Spesica’s predlcUon that the wratl 
at tba con***mi^*g public will de- ' 
aeaod on Congress as a result of 
the bin. They concurred general- 1 
ly In the declaration of Represen- 
U tive Halleck of Indiana, aaaist- 
aat Republican leader, that the 
bill will be ” adequate if properiy 
administered.**

Bin Uneaforeeable 
Senator Moody (D.. Mich.) last 

alght quoted Wilson as saying the 
aew bill is ••unenforceable.** .

Moody aaSd Wilson expressed 
tlilfl view particularly on a section 
o f the bill which permits cost In-

Zipser Club Gives
Party For JacobsA

. . . . . . .  • •  •  .  — — .  T .  .

Ernest F. Jacobs, steward of the along a parallel of latitude.”

parallel •‘a politic^ i 'T im a r v  ' ‘''t St. Mary’s Epis-
and not suitable for a mllita y  ̂ y church. Friends may call

■!A"*mnTury annistic. confer- “ J, 
ence i. I n t e r e M e ^ ^ ^ ^

\vou"d be* the rarest coincidence If i o'clock this evening. 
there were a natural defense line * ,
along an Imaginary dividing line ; ^

ferred four or five times with Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway since the 
Kaesong cease-fire talks started 
July 10.

Ryee maintained that the North 
Korean Reads should be demo
bilized because “ aggressc 
be punished.”

I f  we maintain the status quo, 
••we are appeasing them.”  Ryee 
said.

•The best thing is to disarm the 
entire North Korean Army.”

Ryeq said the South Korean gov
ernment still sticks by the five 
point program for peace it pro
posed just before the cease-fire 
talks began.

He listed the points as:
1. Withdrawal o f Chinese troops 

across the Yalu;
2. Disarmament o f the North 

Korean Army;
3. Agreement by members of 

the United Nations that no third
military

Andover

Zipscr Club on Bralnsrd place for 
the last decade, was tendered a 
party Saturday evening in recog
nition of his 78th birthday which 
occurs tomorrow. The affair was 
held at the clubhouse and attend
ed by over 100 of the members, 
their families and friends.

Mr. Jacobs kept busy in and 
around the clubhouse until six 
o'clock, when he left for 249 
Woodland street where he makes

This morning he told reporters 
the 38th parallel was "an arbitrary 
line picked out of a hat. so to 
speak.” In 1945 for the exchange 
of Japanese prisoners. The Rus
sians handled those north of 38, 
he said, and the Americans took 
care of those to the south.

Thus it ha.s *‘no military signi
ficance.” the spokesman added.

This \iew was bitterly attack
ed today by Communist radio sta

rred R. Dart, of 66 Baldwin ' aid to North Korea or the Chinese 
road, died at his home early this Army;
morning, following an extended 
illness.

Born in West Hartford on Sep
tember 18, 1872, he moved to 
Newington as a child and resided 
there for many years, coming to 
Manchester over 45 years ago. He 
was employed by the Connecticut 
Company for over 37 years, retir
ing eight years ago. He was a
member of the Center Congrega 
tlonal church, King David Lodge

hU home with the fam ily 'o f his 1 tions in Peiping and Pyongyang.

4. Representation by the official 
Republic o f Korea government in 
all matters concerning Korea;

5. A  guarantee against the vio
lation of the administrative sov
ereignity and territorial Integrity 
of the Republic o f Korea.

All members o f the community 
are requested to participate in the 
wastepaper collection. News
papers, magazines and all clean, 
paper cartons securely tied nuty be 
stored in the cow-stable depart
ment o f Mrs. Anne Shepherd s 
barn. The collection will continue 
until a  date In September to be an
nounced later.

Revenue realized from the side 
of these papers will be used 
toward the annual budget o f the 
Ladies’ Benevolent Society.

The Society cleared ^9.68 at 
the Food Sale held In connection 
with the Community Auction.

Seventy-six members and 
friends o f the Ladies Society at
tended the picnic at the home of 
Mrs. Ronald Backus on Thursday.

Rev. Malcolm Crook spoke on 
the topic “Thomas” and Clifton 
Goodale was guest organist. The 
hvmns were ‘•When Morning Gilds 
'rile Sky.” ••Come, Holy Spirit” and 
“ A  Mighty Fortress.’ Next Sun-

P i i l i l i c  K e c i i r d s

noon and 9 p. m.
This marks the second petition 

by the liquor tntereste in recent 
fhonths. The first was addressed 
to the Board of Directors and re
quested that they adopt the Sun-j 
day sale ordinance. A fter a publicl 
hearing, the directors declined to{ 
take action.

The current document Is a Petl-I 
tion for Enactment and is a meth 
od provided for In the charter by 
which proposed ordinance can bi 
placed on the voting machines. Th 
petition must bear the signature; 
o f at least five per cent of the reg 
istered voters.

I f  the previous petition is an;< 
indication, the required number o 
signatures, about 1,000 should b 
available. TTie first carried 1,07 
signatures.

When the signatures have beer 
secured, the petition ^ u.st be sub 
mitted to Towm Clerk Samuel J 
Turkington. A fter checking to se 
that the document and names lU' 
In order, the town clerk will pre 
sent the petition to the Board 0 
Directors. I f  the directors take 
action to pass the proposed ordli 
ance within 45 days, ttie issue i 
presented to the public at a refer 
endum

Sunday sale of liquor has prov 
ed a controversial one so far w lf  
local ministers and temperanc 
groups spearheading the opposi 
tion. Attorney George C. Lessn 
represents those favoring Sunda 
sale.

Warrantee Deeds 
CamlUo Gambolati to Burlln P. 

Goolsby, Jr., and Edith M. Gools
by. property on Parker street.

Wa>Tie R. Dickerson and Opal 
8. Dickerson to Charles O. Bow’- 
hay and Marion Ro. Bowhay, prop
erty on Lydall street.

Certlflcate o f Trade Name 
Green Manor Estates. Inc., doing 

gene-'^l contracting business as 
Gr- * anor Estates C ^ tru c tlon  
Co.. -Sion o f Green Manor Ea- 
Utes. aAc.. o f 9 Sanford road.

Marriage Lioeoae 
Frances Anniello, L28 Bldridge 

street, and Henry Wyman of 
Bloomfield. July 31.

Building Permits 
Alterations and additions: Ed

ward J. Ackerman, Keeney street. 
$1,000; Nell Paterson. 104 M d w in  
road

New India Radio
Links

George Andrews. 41 Kensington 
street. $1,950; Elliott and An iU  

/V a.—  Rowley. 59 Clyde road. $550; Fred
day, the ordinance o f the Lord’s > Fava, 93 Wells street, $175.

Delhi—W — Indian go 
ernment officials will have a 
rect conimunlcatlons link with. H 
important state capitals for t  
first time through a new poll 
wireless network.

Aimed at preventing dlsniptlo] 
of communications by subversl 
elements In time of crisis, 
wirelss will connect Delhi wl' 
key stations now being set up 
the home ministry. Each sta 
government has its owm Int 
state wireless.

Attendsnee at 21 TRA- (Tho: 
oughbred Racing Association! 
tracks during the first six monthj 
o f 1951 showed an increase o f 3 
per cent over a similar period 

il950.

Hospital Notes
son Peter. He was called bark to i Both warned mdirectlv that the | Lodge No. 89. i» I Aonunca osturuay.
the club about 8:15 on a fake er- Allied stand might force a ‘ Mrs Palmer. 660 Woodbridge

Today
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. /

In MeRioriam

hi sM and loriBS memory of 
metear Cathartna A. Kaaerich. 
peseed away Joly $0. IfR*

our

rand and when he arrived was 
t surprised to find the hall decorat
ed with flowers and his children, 
grandchildren, club members ilnd

down in cease-fire talks Dart; a daughter. Mrs. Fred Man

Tou oftaa said wa would miss you. 
Toot words k v̂a proven true,

we last our beat and dearaat 
frland,

mothar whan wa loot you.

Thoaa of you who have a mothar. 
Cherish her with care.
For you may never know her vulue. 
Till you aee her vacant chair.

. friends already assembled.
President George Stavnitsky, In 

behalf of the group, presented to 
Mr. Jaebbs a purse of money, 
praising him for his service and 
hoping he would long remain as 
steward of the club. Mr. Jacobs, 
recovering from his surprise, ex
pressed grateful thanks to his 
friends for their fine gift and the

------ ------ ---- . ,, , street; David Wiley. 91 Chestnut
ning; a stepson. Clayton V. H a ^  ^   ̂ Sandr* Newman, 67
sen of Dclavan, Wise.; a step-

Mixed Slio^ êr
For Miss Tobin

Lskota Council. No. 61. Degree 
of Pocahontas, gave a surprise

daughter. Mrs. Robert Walnum; 
two brothers. Norman and Han
ford Dart, both of New Britain; 
two sisters, Mrs. John Cotter of 
St. Petersburg. Fla,, and Mrs. 
Fred Hackett o f Hartford, and 
five stepgrandchlldren.

Turnbull road; Mrs. Annie Gard
ner. 42H Maple street: Mrs. Irene 
McLaughlin. 31 Eldridge street; 
Gary Hublard. 312 Middle turn
pike. east; Mrs. Doris Starkweath
er. 74 Apel place; Mrs. Amelia 
Sadosky. 905 Main street; Mrs.

i

J  wm 'S; h.ld wed. Hilda
neiday' aVtemoin .r2 :3 0  et th. Anna C .«pbeU . 76 North School

The KaMvkb ehlldrcB.

. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  « . . .

thoughtfulness which prompted Harry DePace. of Hartford. The 
the party in his honor. One of the : nartv w’as held at the home of
a ^ I ^ a . 4  _____________V . _________4 W .  a . .  A  « - » , _ a _ _  _ 4 ________ 4

S T o ' l t o ^ l l 'n f  Home. 142 Eaat |.treet.
Elizabeth Tobin and her fiance.

In Mdkioriam

--- I----.f ........ . .......w., .... w..., , jmiiv wno iiciu «*v
oldest members of the club, he is ^rs,’ Irma Miller of Ridge street 
also one of the most active and and attended by over 30 of the

membei*8
The bride and bridegroom-eleet

$0. 1$49.

i

seems to enjoy the work.
______  Mr. Jacobs came to this country 4,,  ̂ ___—

In loTlnt memory of our mother ' Germany as a boy. He lived j were seated in front of a “ dream
Mrs. Mnrssret Glode who died July ' TalcoUville. and being of a re- I boat" fashioned of crepe paper and 

•* ; bgious nature he was accustomed flUed with miscellaneous gifts.
' to travel by train on Sunday to a * * ^ * ‘---------- -------
German ohurch’'ln Hartford.

He established and for many 
years was proprietor of the West 
Side Dairy of this town, and was 

Son. ChsrUs Olode snd family. of the first of the local milk
dealers to pasteurize milk. Since 
Mrs. Jacobs' death he has lived 
with his son.

c V n l e r a ^ t  R  O. Adm itt«18und*y: Wmiwii Hoff-
Hunt. pastor of the Second Con- ner. 73 Flownce atreet: 
gregatlonal church, win | Johwton. ^ M u n ^

cemetery. Cuater, 79 School ztroet

■weet memories of you ws win always 
treasure.

X/dvinf you always, forzettinz 
never.

you

In Memoriam
<

In loving memory of our d/sar a -n 
and brother, Leonard Oeorge Hewitt, 
who died July 30. 1935.

A buffet luncheon was served by 
Mrs. Miller and several of the 
mentbers. It was also discovered

of 3 and 5. and 7 and 9.

Albert Oado. 26 Birch ztreat 
Cynthia Dunlap

loaephlne

street; Kathleen Haugh, $6 Drive 
B. Silver Lane homes; Mrs. Audle 
Cwrnenter. 28 Birch street: Mrs

Mrs Josephine M. Johnson, IRosali Grsyb, 87 Mill strest; Mn 
widow of John Jefnson. died Sst- Della Foraker, 47 HlUslds street;
urday at the age of 82 following Eugene Dama, Middle Turnpike,

s r .:ir ..r . cs; ss
n lv ™ ry . M.d .  cd<. . u  provld- SO. IMO, E T o v S t a i . . " ' "

Mrs. Johnson had been a resident

provid
ed for that event.

Dancing in the recreation room 
follow'ed. to music of a two-piece 

The party proved a jolly one for ' orchestra.

Admitted today: Ralen RUla,

Alway* a silent heartache. 
Always k ailent tear.
Always a beautiful mamor> 
Of one we love to dear. -

the gdilheriiig. Refreshments were 
served and John Kamm provided 
accordion music for those who 
wished to dance.

_______ ____  _________ Carl Spaarl, 77 Goodwin
years, and was s member o f gtreft.

Go4 g-ive us strength to besr it. 
Courage to face the blow.
But what it meant to lose him. 
Ko one will aver know*.

( diipture Joint
Frenchiiieii Top

Emanuel Lutheran church. Discharged Saturday: Edwrard
She leaves two daughters. Mrs. Warner, East Hartford; Mrs.! 

Edward <>rroU of School street Mary Fletcher and aon. 23 Pulton

Visitors in liuUa

Mothar.) bs4.
brothers and slater.

loriam

Pi
la loving memory of my mother who 

Mssed kway July 90. 1449.

A • I  u  • j New Delhi—(iPi —Frenchmen
-^ IC I r l 0 d r i l l £ 8  formed the largest single group

^  among the 3.386 Europeans who

(Ceatteued From Page One)

The month of July la here again. 
To tts the aaddeet of the year;
For Just two years ago today. 
Our L'ear mother was called away. 
Ood fodk he  ̂home, it was hla will, 
But In our haaru aha Hveth still.

4 »
Deuffhtea, Lena Z>eart sad hushaad

III M en o ria m

la loving memory of my mother, 
Margaret Olode, whs gasted away 
July 80, lilt.

eswiot say and I  will aot my»
Mm Is daad..BM la just away. ____  __
s abaery mnlla, and a wave of was •'having rockd thrown

farlag

Byrd (D-Va) told a reporter to-j
day that he believes military men 
ought to have the final' word on 
the dispatch of f̂t’«apona to North 
Atlantic defense psrtnfrs.

BjTd aaid he was conaidering 
offering an amendment to let up 
a special agency- to handle thd 
program.

Byrd U a member of the Armed 
I Services committee.
I Senator Bridgaa (R-NH) de
scribed the Foreign RelsUons 
committee's dosed door meeting 

stormy '
He told reporierg Conslly fin

ally agreed to coaaolldated hear
ings with the Armed Services 
committee but declared that he

at

visited India during 1950.
Home Minister C. Rajago- 

palacharl told Parliament that of 
the 539 Frenchmen who visited 
India 38 were tourigpts. Others 
dentieU, artiste and officials. 
Eighty-five Ruesiane visited India 
in 1950. The home minister said 
that 3,892 vtsae were granted to 
Americana during the same year. 
No. 2 Slnzanore Needs

made ________ ______
Marla

Children.

■ ftv4 *r*Bd- Alton itre tt
gTMt gr*nd- HllUtown

•Unat
Funeral servlcss for Mrs. John-1 gulre, 235 Center atreet

Peed, 96 Middle T

A  }

noon at two o’clock from the
Funeral Discharged

Cemetery
Main street

Turcotte. n  Short street
V

Harriet
evening at the funeral home. I Richard Fraher,

DaOey
Poison, 24 Arch street 

Buft, 70 Bretton
Jgmes Dailey o f 28 High atreet, uaa Irwin, 149 Jtelm l steMt 

RoekvlUe, died this morning at the gepn Devera,
Rockville City hospital. Formerly m Im  Mary Rteder, Simsbury; Mrs.

‘  "  ^  been s reel- ................ ‘  .4.
past

bridge street; Mrs.

csB s tr ik e  • ^ y d l r t ^  w it li a  d s s e i f M  s i  • • • Jsst

ask th s  m aa w ho rm is  o a e l T h e re 's  m sn y  a  n u g fe t  w a it in g

Big Steel Bridg
RocinflUs

Is  Up For Sale
DUclutrrnd today: Jeaeph

LupScchino. 102 Clinton street

------------- hsed.
The Armed Services committee

— »  — -------- , members hsd threatened to take
There as the leve of the fight to the Senate floot.

*nie huge aid bill contains au- ’

Santa Barbara, Calif. -‘r-i#) — 
Wanna buy a bridge? *The county 
supervisors have one up for sale. 
ItB  s  1200-foot steel span, built at 
at eest o f $174,992 in 1917, which 
srossss tbs Santa Ynez River 
north o f here. I t  was made useless 
when the highway it served was 
rerouted.

The eupei'visors don't expect
smi es the w m . X say 

.she la Juat away.
#r " 1 anyone to buy It for trafiaportatlon

thorizp^ton- for $6,300,000,000 in another They* hope nnme-

chanlc.
He leaves four daughters. Mrs. ________

John Wandzy o f Vernon. Miss Ag- Mr. end Mrs. Sal 
nea E. Daily of RockviUe. Miss | Bretton road 
Catherine Dailey of Bremerton.
Wash., and Mrs. Amerlco D’Attll- 
lio o f Hartford. The sons are 
James Dailey, Jr. and Maurice 
Dailey, both o f RockviUe. He also 
leaves four granddaughters and a 
brothsr, John F. PsUty of Rock- 
vlUs; two sistorf. Mrs. Nicbolsa 
Mahr o f Vemon and Mrs. Charles

Saturdsy: A  daughter to
24

ds. . .  tuiMt* • • • •*
y o o  v i B t . . .  b « r f » l iw  g i t o r t t  

. r 6« d  *n d  o m  ou r c lM i i f

Carnes o f Springfield; three half 
brothers, Charles, Frank and

military and $2,200,000,000 in I one will bd^interaaUd in Mlvaging
economic aid. *

Thomas Dailey, all o f EUington. 
and several nieces and nephev.e. 

Tha funeral of Mr. Dailty wilt

Births Sunday; A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Isidor Wolf. 28 Orchard 
street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William 'KUgore. 262 Middle Turn
pike, east.  ̂ ,

^ GttBle SdMdnle
TuMday—TonsU «nd adsnoldf at

* ot T . M.
C. A., 2 to 4 p. m.

Thursday^Pre-natal at 9 a. m. 
Friday—Well Baby at hospital.

2 to 4 p. m. . .
nHmMt clinic wiU bs elossd dur-

regularly. Phone 5121— write or brirtg

o « r  C b u a ified  A d  depart

iU a tu b rB trr SnenUtg J frra lb

bald from tbs T. P. HoUeran! ing August.

Tj-i .• i • ’/l---4. tktkJL- Sj T7

t.
I •

MLANCSraffUBS B V E N ilft i B B B A LD , UAM JHB8TER. OONN^ M ONDAY

W U IB  849 
WeXXJ -  1290 
WDBC — 1299 
WONS -  1410

Today '8 Ro>d
standard Tim .

WHAT — t i e  
WTitJ -  teto 
W FH A— ioa.1
W THT — ISSt

Two'Auto Racers
Die In Same Skid
(Oanttnned from Page One)

4:99-^
W n c —Backstage W1 
WeXX;—Musical Scori 
WDRC—Strike It  R1 
W THT—News: Weat*

up.
WTCNB—News; Req\ 

nee.
4:18

W TIC -S te lla  DaUaa.

WDRC— Yankee Kitchen.
w n c —Young Widder Br
WeXX^—News; Music. 
W THT—Family Album.

w n c —Woman

Louis

News; Old RecordWDRC -  
shop.

WONri—Mert’s Record Advert- 
ture.

w n c —Just Plain Bill.
WKNB— News; Request Mati

nee.
W THT— Little League News, 
Big Jon and Sparky.

5:15—
W H AY—Crosbv’s Quarter. 
W TIC—Front Page Farrell.

5:80— ^
w n C —Lorenzo Jones.
W H AY—Band By Demand. 
WCCC—News; Music.
WONS—Singing Marshall.
W TH T-Joe Girand Show.

6:45— ^
^̂ ”n c —Bob and Ray. 
W D R C ~0 :rt M ^sey 
W H AY—Sports.

5:55—
WONS—Mel Alien.

Evening
0:00—

WONS—News.
W TIC—News.
WCCC— Music.
W H AY—News.
W THT—News; Joe Girand. 
W KNB—News; Sport*
WDRC— News.

9:10—
W’DRC—Jkek Smith SporUeast. 

9:15—
W H A Y —Supper Serenade. 
W ONS-Sports.
N\*nC— Bob Steele. Sports. 

6:20—
WDRC—Jack Salman.

•;80—
W THT Sereno <jammell;

Weather.
WTIC— Ernie Cote Glee Hub. 
W KNB-840 aub.

A*85—
WOOC—Good Evening, Good 

Music.
6:45—

w n c —Three Star Extra.

and

Pro-

W THT — Weather. 
Market.

WDRC— Flon Cockran. 
WONS— Evening Star.

6:55" ■
WKNB— Sports Final. 
W TH T—Bueball Scores

Stock

W THT— News 
9:00—

WDRC—Theater of Romance. 
W TIC—Telephone Hour.
WTHT- United or Not,
WONS— Murder by'ExperU. 
W H A Y— Night Watch.

9:25—
W ONS- Braves vs St.

Cardinal.
9:

W TIC—Band of America. 
W THT—Ghost Stories.
WDRC- Meet Millie.

10:00—
WDRC- Straw Hat Concert 
W TIC—Boston Pops Orchestra. 
W THT--News: MuMc.
W H AY— Nev/s; Night Watch.

10:80—
WDRC— Music.
W THT Nc'.v« of Tomorrow.

10:45—
W THT -Chiefs Resume 
Scores.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
W TIC -N ew s.
W TH T—Sports Report.
WDRC—World Tonight.
W’ONS Jack's Waxworks 
WHAY - Night W’atch.

11 ;25 ~
W DRC—FMiblio .Service 

gram.
11:30—

WTIC— Surprise Serenade.
I jj .00

WTIC—News; Dance Orches
tra.

Frequency Modulation
WDR(^— FM 98.7 MO.
W FH A— 103.7 MC.
3-6 p.m. Same as WTHT.
6:00 Showtime.
0 ;3O— Sereno Gammell; Weather. 
8:00 -Same as W THT AM. 

WTIC— FM 96.5 MC.
WDRC— FM on the air 1 p.m.- 

11:25. Same as WDRC.
WTIC— FM on the air 7:80 a,m.-l 

a.m. Same aa WTIC. 
Telerislon 

WNHC— TV.
4:00 Homemakers Exchange 
4:30 ^Straw Hal Matinee.
5:00- Miss Susan.
5:15—Time For Beany.
5:30— Howdy Doody.
6:00 In the Public Interest. 
6:1.5—Fashions in Music.
6:30—Film Short. 
6:45~Sidewalk Interviews.
7:00- Ernie Kovacs.
7:30--Song at Twilight.
7:45 Camel News Caravan 
8:00 -Pantomlne Quiz.
8:30 “ Voice of Firestone.
9:00 -Horace Heidt Show 
9:30—I fs  News to Me.

10:00— Summer Theater.
11:00—Film Firsts.
11:30—News.

at the Funk Speedway nfar Win
chester. Ind. '

F lfzt to die was Green whose Of- 
fenhauaer Spcc;ial spun aa he hit 
the steep southwest banked curve. 
The car crashed through a two- 
foot guard rail, turning aa it 
plunged down a 25-foot embank
ment.

Within 15 minutes Mackey 
zoomed tou-ard the same curve. 
Hla car went into a sudden spin, 
smashed the guard rail and went 
down the embankment. Later, a 
track official said Mackey’s racer 
left akld marks lesa than six inch
es from those made by Green's ill- 
fated car.

A spokesman for the American 
Automobile association said there 
waa^n oil slick on the steep curve 
andAhat both drivers apparently 
were going too fast along the as
phalt track to negotiate it. Green 
and Mackey were making time 
trials on the half-mile track.

Another top driver Walt Brown, 
41. of Massapoqua, N. Y., wna 
killed yesterday at Williams
Grove. Pa., half mile speedway 
when his car went out of control 
during a time trial. Clipping
along at breakneck speed. Brown's 
car rose on a curve, spun and 
turned over, crushing him.

A spinning wheel spelled death 
for twn spectators at a stock car 
race at Mt. Hawley Speedway
near Peoria Saturday night. 'The
wheel wnenched ffc.e from a car. 
bounced off a wnll and w'as hit by 
another car. sending it like a shot 
Into the stands. It plowed Into 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Myers, both 
54. of Peoria Heights, mortally 
wounding them and hurting tw'o 
other spectators. 'The driver of 
the car was not hurt.

Green. Mackey and Browm w’ere 
among top-rank drivers in the 
country. Green ranked sixth, 
Mackey 13th and Brown 27th in 
AAA  sea.son point standi ng.s. 
Green was third and Mackey fin
ished fourth In a 250-mHer at Dar
lington. S. C.. July 4. the A A A ’s 
second ranking race.

purchazlng miMloii in Ixmdon un- 
tilTast October, when he was re* 
called to Waraaw.

The Warsaw broadcast aaid the 
nine defendants, financed from 
Washington and London, had 
•ought sinca 1945 to undermine 
the Polish Army and make ready 
for a forceful overthrow of the 
Communist regime.

The broadcast said the nine 
men planned to “ make It possible 
for the imperialists to tear away 
the Polish western territories 
from the mother country and an
nex them to neo-Nazi Germany.”

In addition to Tatar, Utnlk and 
Nowickl the defendants wore 
IdenUfled as Brig. Gen. Francls- 
zrtk Herman, former Deputy Chief 
ofXthe Home Arm ys S^ond De
partment, Brig. Gen. Jerzy Kirch- 
mayer. Maj. Gen. Stefan Mo.s.s4)r. 

, Col. Marian Jureckl, Maj. Wlady-

Qiialifie
Appeaseinciit

(Continued from Page

bloodshed by finding a satisfactory 
cease-fire formula.

••*rhe only difference in the Gen
eral's basic concept and that un* 
derlying the existing ceage-ftre 
negotiations Is that the initTattve

Rlaw Roman and Commamlrr
..._______ • ________________________________

as a “complete misrepresentation” 
of MacArthur’s Boston speech In 
yesterday's New York Times.

In its section reviewing the 
nows, of the past week, the Times 
described the Boston address as 
the strongest indication that Mac- 
Arthur “ Inteeids to wield his In
fluence in the ’52 political 
ttire.**

Paraphrasing a section of 
speech, the Times attributed 
view to M_arArthur:

The talk of truce in Korea Is 
“ appeasement on the battlefield.” 

MaeArthur In his Boston

in the present effort was jielded 
to the Soviets. The. only reference

ple-

thc
this

Szczepan Wacek.

Bulgaria General
Arrested as Spy

Belgrade. Yugoslavia. July 30 
(/P)- The Yugoslav press reported 
today that Afaj. Gen. Slavco Trin- 
8kl of Bulgaria has been arrested 
secretly In that country as a spy.

Without disclosing the source of 
its information. Borba—the Foiw  
of Mar.shal 'Tito's gvoernn/ent-*- 
sald the arrest was part of a purge 

I of all Bulgarians opposing Rus
sian domination.

The front-page article described 
Trinski as a veteran Communist 
and long-time advocate of Yugo- 
alav-Bulgnrlan cooperation. It also 
said the general was a firm be
liever in the principle that Bul
garia should not sacrifice its 
rights to Russia.

Borba said Trinski went aibng 
with the anti-Tito Comlnform 
ro.s4ilutlon of 1948 “because o( 
party discipline.” But. it added, 
he did so only unwillingly and 
therefore fell into Russian dis
favor.

The newspajyor claimed only 
seven of the tl-inan Bulgarian 
Politburo are "Russia's men” anil 
that opptysitlon to the regime is 
increasing.

by the General's Boston statement 
to the cease-fire negotiations was 
to the effect that the Soviet pro
posal and that which he advanced 
on March 24 were Identical hut 
the same authorities who relieved 
him of his command bocatise of his 
pro|>esnl. enthusiastIcally received 
that of the Soviets.”

General George C. Marshall, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, has said that the Impact of 
VlacXrthur’s March 24 peace, of. 
for on other tintted Nations wiped 
out chances to negotiate a Korean 
war settlement at that lime.

Reds to Tr\- Nine
EDITORIAL W RITER DIES

As Spies For U. S.
London. July 30— (JT)- Warsaw 

radio announced today four gen
erals and fly*e other Polish Army Telegram- for the past 25 years.

New York. July 30 W il
liam D. O’Brien, 56, editorial writ
er for the New York World-Tele
gram and Sun, died yesterday.

O’Brien served on the staff of 
the W -T A S and its predecea- 
.sors, the old World and W’orld- i

“ The high moral purpose wdilch 
so animated and Inspired the 
world a year ago yielded to the 
timidity and fear of our leaders as 
after defeating our original enemy 
a new one entered the fleM w’hich 
they dare not fight to a decision.

No Comment
“ Appeasement thereafter be

came the policy of war on the
battlefield."

Whitney said the Times state
ment “ to the effect that In his 
Boston nddres.  ̂ General MacAr- 
thur attacked the cease-fire ne
gotiations now iimier way In Ko
rea as nppea.sement is a complete 
misrepn'sentntion "

The Times had no comment on 
I Gen Whltnev's statement.
1 “ l^.st March 24. * Whitney add
ed. “ the general publicly an
nounced his reailiness at any time 
to engnge in such talks with the 
enemy commander in the fleM in 
an effort to find a sntlsfnctory for
mula un4ler which further blood
shed might he nvoidc‘1 and the 
United Nntion.s’ obiectlves In the 
liberation and unification of Ko
rea, un4ler a free and repre.senta- 
tlve government., might l>e 
arhievcii through peaceful mean.s. ] 

"Since the start of the pre.senl'i 
cease-fire r44nferenees. tt has been 
his ferx’ent hope that they would 
serve Just auch pur|>oses without 
re.sort to appea-sement on our 
part ”

Basic nifT«‘rences
In recommending the applu'ation 

of maximum power. Whitney .‘ial<l, 
the General “made it clear in tes
timony before the Congressional 
romnuttees that we should first 
give the enemy the opportunity to 
sit d(»wn al a conference table In 
an honest effort to avoid further

I n g r i d  I n  I ^ n d o n ,

Awaits UolH r̂to
London. July 30 (A*)— Ingrid

Bergman moved from a jirlvate
home here to a hotel today to
await the arrival tomorrow of her 
hiislmnd. Italian film producer Ro
berto Roasellinl.

The Swedish film star slipped 
quietly into Umdon last week to 
see her l 2-year-oId daughter, Jen
ny Ann Liudstrom. who was on 
her way to Sweden with her 
father. Dr. Peter Undstrom. In
grid’s former husband.

Ingrid and Jenny Ann (whose 
name used to be Pial met and 
talked in the home of British 
movie star Ann Todd. Originally. 
Dr. Linds! rom had announced the 
meeting the firat since 1949 — 
was t4) take place in Sweden.

The KoRscIllnis plan to spend a 
few days together hero before re
turning to their home in Rome.

HIGH-SPEED ReH«f

m u m ''*Kumns N IB

WON0— News; Fulton Lewis. 
Jr.

W H A T— Symphony Hall.
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis, 
w n c —Cavalcade o f Music. 
W TH T—News; Headline Edi

tions.
W KNB—-Serenade In Blue.

2:16^
WONS—Tello-Test.

W THT— Û. S. Senator Reports. 
WIO'IB— Songs at Dusk.

2
WONS—Gabriel Heatter 
W TIC—News.
W T lfT— Lone Ranger.
W KNB—Best on Wax.

1:
WDRC—E>on Hollenbeck. 
WONS—News, 
w n c —One Man’s Family. 

9:09—
WDRC—How To.
W H AY—Cote Glee Club 
WOCC—Music Hall.
W n C —Railroad Hour.
WONS—Haahknife Hartle 
W K N B—News; Music.
W TH T—^Man from Homlc

W H A Y—Pledge Show.
6:

WDRC— Arthur Godfrey’s Tal
ent.

w n c —Howard Barlow’s Or
chestra.

JOBLESS PAY FUND

Washington. July 80— (A*)—The 
U. S. Treasury has $7,829,000,000 
tucked away to tide workers over 
any period of unemployment.

Secretary o f Labor Tobin said 
Saturday that this U the amount 
on reserve for use by States In 
paying out unemploynsent com
pensation.

Employer contributions have ex
ceeded benefit payments since Jan. 
1, resulting in an extra $641,000,- 
000 for the reserve fund. This was 
in contrast to 1950 when unem
ployment was higher and joblem 
insurance checks'were bigger.

m
officers will go on trial tomorrow 
charged with running a spy ring 
for the United States and Bri
tain

Among the defendants is Brig. 
Gen. Stanislaw Tatar, former 
Chief of Operations for the Polish 
Home Army.

Others inelude Col Marian U t
nlk and Col. Btanislaw Nowickl. 
who served with Tatar on the Lon
don staff of the Polish Refugee 
Army In World War II.

Utnik was chief of the Polish

He had been suffering from a 
heart ailment for some time.

AIR-COOLED
FOR YOUR SHOPPING 

COMFORT

NATIVE
Arthur Drug Stores

When you suffer fiendUh torture from 
pelns end eehee of rheumetlem, ossTills 
end lumbezo—rub on Mueierolel You 
cen I feel lU powerful peln-rellev-
ing medleetion go to work to bring trmh 
new blood to eweep ewey the peinful 
iocelised congeetlon end eoothe eeneory 
nerve endinge. Thet’e why •faisUie 
Muetcrole hringe such tpeedy. long*
leating relief!

If pein ia inteneo-buy KiUre Strong
Muaterole. At eny drugstore.

MUSTeroLE
LUMBER

$ 90.00 Per M.

Chewing Wrigley
Spearmint Gum
Good for Teeth

W TH T—Henry J. TayiQr.

Thousands oi New Englanders 
are getting enjoyment and help
ing to keep thai tee^ bright and 
attractive by chewing deftdous 
W rig ley ’a Spearm in l Gum . 
d ew in g  18 the natural, healthful 
way to cxerdsc the teeth and 
gums— helps cleanse the teeth
and keep tn m  looking their best.

Come To
Metcalfe

• • For giass r^lacemcnts 
in your car. Regardless of 
make or model we can in
stall new glass without de
lay.

And U p Delivered

QMrgo F. Capwell
24 Oak St. Manchester

Tel. 8271

S5IMIII
REWARD

I

r glass tabi

Come To
BesicfiBathe pleasant chewing. 

^ u 'U  e n jo y  the  f lavo r  of

>

Metealfe

Will be paid to anyone 
furnishing information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons committing theft or 
willfully and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

When economy is important and you desire sin
cere counsel, the Holmes organization is prepared 
to serve and advise according to your financial 
circumstances.

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
5 Dover Road— T̂el. 4112

creiiAU

CALL 4148

real
r e f r e s h i n g
Wrigley’t  Spearmint Gum 
long-laating treat, toa

either clear or mirrored.

They are safeguards for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

METCALFE
Awake

euss

miRciwiiny^
Vt CENTER  
PHONE 5858

L UMBER i r K

BVILDING SUPPLIES
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InsQlatkHi •  Waliboards •  Ooorz 

Chi-Hamel Paints 
yeottattewn Hlteheo OaMaete

Notice
A public hearing will be held bj 

the Town Zoning Cbmmlaalon oi 
WtHlnesday, August 1, 1951, In the 
Community Hall at 8:00 p. m. to 
consider the adoption o f zoning 
regu'aflons for the Town of Bol-

. A copy o f the proposed regula- 
■ jns are now on file in the Town 
nerVs office In said Town o f Bol

Bigelow
Tfcm Moflwii't Bmif h  A«fs orJ Carpmfs

l E I J r t R

but late!

HOLMLS
28 Weo^Mdee Street i  400Mam Street

WANT TO 5AVE
ON FUEL \

COSTS 7

D O N T  ever*B l««p .
W o k e  up new  to  the fo c i  

that your property is worMi 
plenty. InadiMiaate insur
an ce  con M od to  jRnonctel 
nightmares. See this agen 
cy  fo r  a  pretectlen check- 
np today. Htal ytiu hem* with an tcoaemktJ

N UT ROTARY
Yes, a Fluid Heat Rotary Oil Burner in your hoine this 
winter will make a big difference in your fuel eoeta— as 
well as your comfort! An exclusive '"Flameflex*' Hearth 
Ring in this burner compels the flame to wipe the walls 
of the heater, gets maximum heat from fuel oil! And it's 
clean, quiet and automatic, too.

P hone Us  T oday for full, details and terms. Expert 
installation. Dependable service. N o obligation.

FOGARTY BROTHERS
W E  D E

Connecticut CARPET Company
nn.-

Town Zoning Oommtealon 
Oscar Kreysig, Chairman 

. Bolton, Connecticut
July, 1251

a, Sa.
FHClws h a b w o s d  aaaie o r a r i i

I ahzoaart
A A T  aa. SAT M

176 Eaat 
Centar S t  
Tel. RMS

256 CENTER  STREET —  TE LE PH O N E  4366

Edgar Clarke 
Ipsnror
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SPECIALIZING IN
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G E N E R A L  CONTRACTING  
REMUDEI.ING AN D  REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES  
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
1.1 I.IRERTY ST. T E U  8172. 'MANCHESTER

SEPTIC TANKS
SHOULD BE GLEANED EVERY YEARI
For Bwt mA Mott EHIelttf OMratlw

(and not allowed to go over IH monthu lo 2 yearn under 
any circumstances).

When your septic tank, the heart of your sewerage 
disposal system, fills to copneity it must be cleaned or 
else the accumulating sludge will clog and destroy tha 
drainage fields.

CALL MANCHESTER 5308
McKinney ir o s . sew er a g e  d ispo sal c o .

ASTE
Expecting a new addition —  your Mother-in-law. 

Junior's college rpommate^ Famillea grow— relatWaa 
and friends do visit. Why not transform useless apace 
Into an attractive extra room . . . the one you need go 
badly. It’s easy and Inexpensive with good materials 
from The W. G. Glenney O .  W e’ll advise you on any 
remodeling, or huirdlng plans. Stop in now.

W ELDW O O D PLYW OOD Refinlshea or builds hand
some walls at lower eost. Available now In a variety of 
finishes. W” to

CEILING  T ILE  to insulate and decorate.

Nu Wood or U. S. G.

Wide Variety of WalllMMirds

" / I ■ I

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R F U E L

S S A N .M A IN  ST. M A N C H tS T E a TEL. 4146
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Loca tin g  T h e  B u ffe r  Zone

It t», one® again, a qurstion of 
thtt timing of pomethlng InevlUblo 
which i* »nagglng the Kaesong 
negoUationfl.

Previously, It was the general 
quesUon of withdrawal o f foreign 
troops from Koraa. TTiat will 
come, e\-entually. In any peace »et- 
Uement. We, while conceding that 
Informally^ were not willing to dis- 
cuM it as part of the arrange
ments for a cease-fire. We w'cre 
right enough in that stand; the 
Communists were wrong; the 
Gonununiets yielded.

ona **Bur o y a  army** to b* un
der the authority o f one Buropoon
defttaott oommlasioner.

Ih ia  la a  move which Is as re- 
votutioaary as the a^uman Plan
Idr pooUng the the steel Industrie
o f thoA M  toiwnle*.
France. M  wrolutlonery the 
Cbundl o f Bvrope. •* ^evol^loll■ 
ary u  General Eincnhowpr * 
for poUUcal unity of Europe. *a 
revoIuUenary M  the lowering of 
trade bnirlere which hae already 
taken place in Burope.

A f Mre. McCormick writee, It 
ie difficult for most pf us. in the 
niidst of a riot of dramatic news 
alarms, to realise the full signifi
cance of such proposals, or the 
fervent extent of Europe a devo
tion to them. All these things are 
thlnga that have never happened 
before. They are dreams. Tet they 
have, In Europe, an almoet un-
beUevable strength.

What we are witnessing in
Europe, when we do take time and 
thought for it. is a revolution. It 
is a revolution against the con
cepts of extreme nationalism 
which have dominated the world

South Coventry
Mra. Paattaa tlttta

Oovealry>1f*d*il

Joseph McCusker* RockviUe 
Chapter chairman, American Red 
Cross, has received a mailo^am 
communication from American

Farmers o f America, ta a gradu- 
aU  of the vocaUonahafrieulturtt 
course at Windham sehoo!.
Ha was a delefata-at-larga in
1049-50 for the State association 
and in 1950-01 was reporter until 
he was moved up to vice presi
dent. He was elected to thi^ State 
Farmer Degree in 1949 and waa 
secretary o f the T r i-A f Chapter at

 ̂ He IS active in

tgree 
if the 

Windham High
National Red Cross sUtIng that 4-H club work throughout the 
to meet the Red Cross responslbll- town and county.

\
lUes for the ARC disaster fund 
appesl, each chapter Is being ask- 
^  to assume a proportionate 
ehare of the appeal. On this basis
the Rockville Chsptefi (o f w»hlch 
South Coventry Is s brsnch) 
should strive to reach and If pos
sible exceed a minimum goal of 
1650. Time Is essential In such an 
appeal. Contributions may be sent 
to William Partridge of the Rofb- 
viUe Chapter, treasurer of the 
Flood Disaster Fund campaign, or 
direct to the chapter office at 6 
West Main street in Rockville.

Guest Day at the University of 
Connecticut workshop for elemen
tary grade children will be Tues
day from 8:46 through 11 a.m. 
there. Anyone Intereeted In seeing 
the work sccompllshed through 
this summer session is Invited to 
see what has been done. These 
sessions are planned for teachers 
to work with all elemenUry school 
children interested in attending

Plan Two-System 
Service Pension

for a thousand years past. It Is a guch sessions. Emphasis this year 
revolution to w ,;. .  new woHd^^^ ha-^been ^w.th^.rt and .uM c aa
liUcal order, in w'hich the 
and safety and peace of all peo
ple Is placed ahead of the tradi
tional Importance of national 
boundary lines. And this revolu
tion enjoys not only the support 
and leadership of some of the most 
gifted men of our time—like 
Churchill— but it also hmn a tre
mendous groundswell of popular 
support; This < onihlnnlion of able

the child and the teacher. During 
the program Tuesday will be in
cluded three group presentations 
of a puppet show, flower dance, 
and a social study unit on capital 
ship. Mrs. Helen F. Hemingway, 
grade 4 teacher at the George 
Hersey Robertson School stated 
Friday that several Coventry 
mothers had helped plan the pro
gram for the workshop which Is 
winding up its program next 
week. Children from Coventry at-

Wavne McKin-

Wtnthrop Merrtam, Jr., o f Rip
ley Hill. South Coventry, who w m  
elected aecreUry o f the CocmeoU-i 
cut Aittociatlon, FiffUre Fannttre 
of America, and also alttcUd to 
the State Farmer Degree during 
the tw*o-day convention at Storm 
Monday and Tueaday, has been 
vice president o f the Trl-Ag Chap
ter at Windham High school this 
past school year. He, too. ta vary 
active in 4-H club work through
out the town and county. He la 
junior leader of the Good Hamest 
4-H Garden club and co-captain 
for the Windham High achool foot
ball 1951 aeaaon. Winthrop w m  
one o f 10 boys named to receive 
the State Farmer degree. Both Or- 
cutt and Merriam have studied un
der Bertrand Harrison and »>Ed- 
ward Lord. Instructors In the Vo- 
A g  department at Windham High 
school.

On Monday John E. Kingsbury, 
Sr., w'as awarded an honorary de
gree in recognition o f his work 
with the Future Farmers o f Amer
ica. He was one of four men In the 
state to be honored.

Washington. July 30—(iF)—De- 
fsnse department plans for a mod- 
fled pension system for limited- 
service m lllUry personnel were 
disclosed today by the house ap
propriations committee.^ * 

Because o f a lowering o f menUl 
and physical standards in the 1951 
draft extension law. the armed 
services now havs many men who 
do not meet combat requirements. 

But. as military personnel, they

Mm. Harry Bender o f Brldgei^rt 
M  preaident. She aucceeds Mm. 
May Gha^nan o f Rockville. Other 
offlcem Include: Mra, Ann Phll- 
llpa o f Hartford, aecretary-treas- 
urer; Mre. Agnes Hoffman of 
New Britain, historian; Mm. 
Linnes Kannedy o f Cromwell, 
chaplain: Miaa Anna OarroU of 
Fairfield, aergeant-at-arma; and 
and Mm. Oiapman, national com
mittee woman. j

SHEL.TON M AN K IL IX O

THE CANDY

MADE AT

with The Master *8 Touch

, M U N S O N ’S
C A N D Y  K I T C H E N

Shelton. July 0>»rlM
F. C ogb u i, ai, WM killed and a
companion tterioualy Injured when

entitled to the same pension the car In which they were ridingare
beneflts allowed for combat veter-
ana. .  ̂ .

Anna M. Rosenberg, sssIsUnt 
SecreUry of Defense tor Wan- 
power and Personnel, told the 
committee during closed hearings 
on the 1952 military budr^'t that 
a separate pension system may be 
developed for the limited-service
men.

Clarke Elected
Head of Legion

117 NEW  BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE d and 44A 
OPEN EVERT D A T  U N T IL  9 P. M.

left Route 34 and turned over 
George De Laumntls, a passenger 
was taken to Danbury hospital 
where his condition w m  reported | 
serious but not critical. Another 
passenger, Gordon Baker, 20, es
caped injury. A ll are from this
city.

0 AMESITE DRIVEW AYS

PRESORimONS
Csrefany eompoonded.

Arthvr Drag Starts

e REDUCED RATES 
eO RAIM NU  FREE 
e POWER R fU XKR USED 
•  FREE ESTIMATES 
eT IM B  PAYM ENTS 
e  SAVE 19% FOR CASH < ^

SAVE WITH

SINCE IMS 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER 
7991

..Mcrshlp .n.l popular support Is t-< llng Include N
Mftomnt the “ impoi- " V ;  ’ ______Willing to attempt the impoi 

tible.** It is willing to attempt it 
because it believes that the '‘im
possible” has become nece.ssary.

This is the great and the true 
and the forward-looking revolu
tion of our times. It  is the revolu
tion which contains the idea that 
is at once a true product of hu- 

Now the question is one of | experience and a true cx-

i,

:
i

cation of the proposed buffer 
sone to lie between the opposing 
troops In the opening phase of any 
truce. The Communists want the 
38th parallel to be the guiding line 
for this buffer tone. We want the 
pressnt battle line, which we have 
la soma ssetions pttshed 30 or |0 
miles north o f the parrallel, to be 
the guiding line for the buffer 
cons.

In this stand, we are seeking to 
retain a military advantage, in the 
aegoUaUons at Kaesong, which we 
have not previously or elsewhere

or claimed for ourselves

pression of human aspiration. U is 
the only revolution in our times 
which wears the shape of the fu-

fleid, David Eaton. Mercy and 
Peter Steffano. Leyton and Lyn
don W’ilmot. Gene Hinkel, Larry 
nnd William Olesen, Nancy Moore. 
Michael Merriam. Judith Love. 
Carol and C?nrl Martin. Carrie and 
Larry Travis and Joan Ford.

Mrs. Hemingw-ay is studying at 
the University of Connecticut to- 
ward a Master’s Degree which she 
hopes to receive following comple
tion of the workshop course this
summer. _ .

The cast has been announced of
the eight acU of professional
vaudeville to be presented Wed-

Deaths Last Night
Bv THE ASSOCI.^TED' PRESS
Paris—Col. Wassily de Baal!, 

63, former director of the Monte 
Carlo ballet and later director o f 
the original Ballet Russe.

New York- Edward V. Darling. 
60. former chief booking manager 
for the B. F. Keith Orcult and 
Vaudeville exchange.

Scarsdale. N. J.—Newcomb 
Cleveland. 83k retired chairman of 
the board of the Erickson. Inc., 
national advertising agency who 
for 28 years was the anonymous 
donor of the annual $1,000 award 
given by the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science* 
He was born In Winnebago, III.

Bronxville. N. Y .—Oscar Rosen, 
63, Inventor of newspaper print
ing machinery, president o f the 
W’oo<I Newspaper Machinery Co., 
and collector of antique clocks.

New York—The Rev. Howard 
V. Yergln, 65. executive secretary 
o f field service for the board of

Bridgeport, July 30—(/P)—The 
Connecticut SUte Department of 
tha American Legion doted ita 
three-day annual convention here 
yesterday with the election of o f
ficers and a street parade in 
which 1500 marchers and 16 bands 
took part.

John W. aa rk e  o f Norwich was 
elected department commander, 
Hartford. Sidney P. Simons of 
Bridgeport wa.s named senior vice
commander and Arthur J. Connell 
o f Middletown waa elected na
tional committeeman.

Other officers chosen Include 
Mm. Mary S. Doerr o f Litchfield, 
vice-commander for women; Leon
ard J. GUhuly o f New Haven, 
Judge advocate; the Rev. Francis 
E.* Heavren o f Rocky Hill, chap
lain; the Rev. Charles L. Parker 
of Norwich, judge advocate.

The women’s auxiliary chose

turc Md not th. «h »p f of the p ^  the bene- Missions of the Presby-
past

It is indeed, as Mrs. McCormick 
observes, an "extraordinary 
phenomenon.**

flt of the Booth-Dimock Memonal Church in the U.S.A.
Library at the George Hersey Rob-

Paralyzed— Yet Strong
I f  you want your democracy in 

ita purest, moat elemental form, 
you go to France, where there are 
so many parties and so many 
points of v'lew that It has proved, I comedy dance; The Daleys of

ertson* school auditorium. Richard 
Partridge of Manchester who has 
played leading theater and night 
clubs in New England will be mas
ter of ceremonies in place of Carl 
Borst as originally announced. Mr. 
Borst will, however, present his 
piano act during the show. Other 
members of the cast Include Art 
and Babs of Hartford, a tap dance 
team; Dottle Oess of Manchester

9 W AR  C A S U A L T m

W'ashington. July 30— (/F) - The 
Defense department today Identi
fied six U. S. casualties in one of 
the shortest lists of the Korean 
campaign. List No. 365 reported 
one killed and five missing in ac
tion.

W e have put oum lve. on record | for day. now. to be Impossible to !
^nany times as considering the 
39th parallel, not some line above 
It, M  1̂ suitable line for truce In 
Korea. The Malik proposal, which 
we accepted as the basis for talks 
In Korea, was based on the pro- 
apectlve withdrawal of both aides 
from the 38th parallel.

Our preaent iaalatcnce, at Kae
song, upon aome other line falls, 
than, into tha category of those 
fllplomatie stmtagems for which 
w t are always criticizing the Com- 
mualata. We are trying to change 
tha basil of negotiations, after 
thcM negotiations have begun, for 
our own advantage. We are trying 
to axact, in the course of the |

form a Cabinet.
During this period France has 

been In what can only be called 
a state of political paralysis. 
Superficially, at least, it has no 
government. On the surface, the 
country appears helple.ss. It has 
so much democracy, in other 
words, that it teems incapable of 
governing Itaelf. And when we 
look at such a France, we look 
back at our ovvm Instinctive 
loyalty to the two party system, 
and our own constitutional struc
ture. and we are thankful that 
they keep us out of such predica
ments.

But the real contrast to the

singer; Art Chournard of Hart
ford, exsentrlc dance; Joe Greco of 
Windsor, accordion; Babs Lomlne 
of Hartford, toe tap. C. Davis Cal
kins is chairman in charge of ar
rangements'for the benefit show.

William F. C. Orcutt of Orcutt- 
dale Farm in North Coventry who 
has been elected president of the 
Connecticut Association, Future

Mor* Comfort Wooring
FALSE TEETH

Here is s pleasant way to oTtreoma 
loosa plate discotnf^. FASTECTH. an 
Improved powder, sprinkled on upper 
and lower plates holds them 5rmer so 
that they feel more rdjnfortkble. N’o 
aummy. gooey, pasty taste or feeling. 
It's alksUhe (non-add). Does not sour. 
Checks "plate odor” (denture breath). 
Get FASTEETH tocay at any drug 
store.

negoUatlona, a price higher than periodic ahapelessneas and lack of 
tha price we seemed to be asking political cohesion which exists in 
when the negotiations opened. France is not so much our bet- 

In all this, we do not pretend ter-organixed democracy as it an- 
that we are not eventually going other alternative —the strong, cor- 
to accept the 38th parallel as the tain rule by one man— Franco m 
poUUcal dividing line between Spain. Stalin in Russia, Tito in 
North and South Korea. But we Yugoslavia, Salaaar In Portugal, 
are trying to get a cease-fire or General Charles de Gaulle, who 

1 which flvea us a military advant- would not mind providing svuh 
I aga to be held during the wider leadership for France.

dlplomaUc negoUaUons which General de Gaulle, in his cam-

TAKE PICTURES 
OVER THE WEEK-END?

HriiiK in your films to us for developing 

and printing. All work done s mt f̂ ^̂  ̂

better results. Quick Service.

ELITE STUDIO
983 M AIN ST. —  TELEPHONE 8358

I
would foUow .  cewe-flre. Such a | piiipiinfr. which waa unaucceaaful, 
military advantage would be very 
tUttt and comforting to have. But it

promised to lead the people of 
France back to strength and

' 1 *<
1

i

la doubtful if It can be gained a* a Klpry. if  he had won the election 
nault of negoUatlona which were there would have been no dlffi- 
bagUB on the assumption of the culty about forming a government, 
SSth parallel aa the truce line. We no political paralyala. There would 
w«Uld not accept auch a ahift of have been political mastery, and 
nagoUaUona basis from the Com- France hending In one clear direc- 
inunlaU: It Is not likely they will tion, and Urls might have i»-< n

some good netui about cancer
Vr

Accept It from ua 
I t  would seem to be our turn, 

M  it WM the GomraunlsU’ turn on 
the Itttue o f general withdrawal of 
foreign Uoops, to seek and pro
pose a face-saving compromise, 
lest we wreck the negotiations on 
a  point where we are not clearly 
right and itrong. H ie solution 
might be agreement on with
drawal to the SSth by stages su
pervised by the truce inspection 
taamr to be created under the 
third item on the Kaesong agenda.

Ik' >

**Bxtnordlnary Phenomenon'*
*Tf the day*a news were not so 

crowded with excursions and 
alarms, we should recognise the 
sigM  o f Burov's obstinate push 
toward aniiy aa the extraordinary
phMsmenon that it is,*' wrote 
Anne 0*Han MeCOrmlek in the 
New T o ili Times Ihs other dsy.

*Tt Is sxtrnordlnary," she wrote, 
**t>ecause it keeps on in, spite of 
sangs nt every turn."
^ th e  partleular development

h id  sparred her to com- 
wflg the loot that live Eoro-

Italy, Belgium 
had Just met u d  

a  report  calling for a 60-

i-’TT*

very ealiaying to some.
Hitler and Mussolini were satis

fying to 'some, too. They elimi
nated political confusion and po
litical indecisions.'

 ̂* in Its most 
glaring sample of political paraly- 
aia, is still basically stronger, still 
better equipped to survive as s 
nation and as a people and as o 
culture than were Italy and Occr 
many at the moment of Ihoir 
greatest glory under Hitler and 
MuasoUnl. The glorious and threat
ening order these two created was 
basic weakness; the confusion 
France auffem contains, for all 
its surface distress, a basic 
ttrangth. It ia the durable, re
silient. ever-self-renewing strengtli
of freedom, as opposed to the brit- 
tie. always . eventually - broken 
strength of auperimpoaed order.

%
ArraoxiMATXLY one in four o f the 158,(X)0 lives lost each 
year in the United States from cancer could ba saved if 
the knowledge already in existence could be made avail- 
able to all—assuming that the kaowled|C is acted upon 
promptly. Hereare the danger signals:

1. Any lump or thickening, especially o f the breast,
2. Irregular bleeding or discharge from any o f the body 

openings.

I. Any sore that does not heal.
4. Persistent indigestion.
5. Sudden chenges in the form or growth of a mole er wart
6. Hoarseness persisting for two or three weeks.

7. Regional pain.

Only in the early stages can cancer be suecwsfully arrested. 
At the appearance of euspidous symptoina see your doctor 
at once. For prompt, expert preseriptttyi service, call en ua.

AUCTION
WED., AUG.

HsII, W ttkm fleM
•U  StaffortWdi* 

Wltk Uto W M

STkSlS
Attend tkU

lU d t t ^  f m l
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WELCH, Anettoneer 
Hnrtferd 5-5814

ismiiih
PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY  

901 MAIN ST. —  TELEPHONE 6821

The Medical Pharmacy
840 M AIN ST. —  TELEPHONE 8524

DR. A LV A N  A. YULES
f
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WATKINS
nnOTHBRS. IN C

f u n e r a l

S E R V I C E

Omand XWest
Director
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fk o  Sign o f m

WORTHY SERVICE 

142 C u t  Center S t  
Manchester

CENTER 
MOTORS

Main Street
Neat To The Post Office

THEnNEST 
IN USED CARS

Open Until 9 EveninRS 
Bank Financing

19S0 PlymouHi Club 
Coupe. Radio and
H o o to r .

V9S0 Chovrolat 2-Door
DoLuxo.
Hootor.

Rodlol and

1949 OMs 88 4-Door. 
White Wols. Radio 
and Hooter.

1949 Morenrv 4-Door. 
Rodloond

1949 Chovfblot 2-Deor. 
Kadlo and Hooter.

1948 Chovrolot 4-Door. 
Kodio ond Hootor.

1948 ndcli 4-Door. Ra
dio

1947 Chovralot Coopt 
Rodio and Hooter.

1944 OWi 
Hydnimotk, R a d i o
HHH FW9Hwr#

1944 ford 2-Door. Radio
and Hooter.

DeMAiO BROTHERS
Cail Now— We Personaiiy Saperrise Ail Work

Tribute - -

Our Civic Leaders!
There have been others —  such as Benjamin Franklin —  who healed 
family troubles as well as those of the commonwealth. Today, the 
fine, efficient men who guide the civic destinies of our community 
do not have time to personaliao their talents. But they work assid
uously for the good of fhe greatest number . . .  and they do a most 
commendable job. They do their utmost —  give of their time and 
effort —  to make our community —  Your Neighborhood —  your 
life more abundant. Give them your support. Show them you ap
preciate their goals and achievements!

B O L A N D  M O T O R S
N A S H

8ALE8 xnfl 8ERYIOB

869 CENTER STREET, PHONE 4079, MANCHESTER, CONN.,

Salute Our Town!

BERQREirS DAIRY FARMS BRINRS YOU

Prenuum Milk
Economy Prices

IV

dT ‘
1''-.

u » I

YTOn

grown

bnfom riwM fhreo ymmstWri 
helping fnmisli mMi. YOUR MOST IC O

NOMICAL FOOD lU Y1 •
enstomorn Hironghoot

niany thrifty lorgron
snetion State.

Drink lorgron'

INO.
POOD iUY.

YOUR I8ST
AJfD OMTOIIO TOVn KNC|U}T.i-WTtH MIUI

D A I R Y
F A R MS

. B U k H S I D I  A V f  
I A *. T M A H T f 0 K 0 

T F L 8 ? I .1 I

8 4 4 M A I N  ST
M A N C H t S T F R  

TEL E N T F R P R I S r  I02i

o'. «•
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Army Relieves
Crawford

CUiiigton

(Continued from Page One)

don’t  know what 1 will do now.
I  am awaiting new ordert."

In testimony before the Congrta- 
alonal committee, irawford aald 
ho felt there waa no impropriety 
in hia.actions and thaj^hD "couldn't 
do bualneaa without accepting hoa- 
pltallty."

Pace aaid Crawford’s work In 
organlEing the big tank center had 
beeiv-outatanding and that an in
vestigation had not dlacloaed any 
contractual ipregularltlea.

"Nevertheleaa,’’ Pace aaid. "Gen. 
Crawford’s failure to meet the 
high atanciarda required o f an 
Army officer cannot be condoned, 
nor can his violations of regula-. 
tions which require very exacting 
standards or\ the part of Army 
personnel, both military and civi
lian."

The Army aaid Crawford also 
"acted in a manner contrary to 
standards expected o f an officer 
. . .  by convertinjc to<hip own use 
government material in' -̂the con
struction of pleasure boats at 
Fort Wayne, Mich., and in trans
porting personal property at gov
ernment expense from Detroit to 
his honfe at Cobb Island. Md."

The Army added that action has 
hern taken "to require Gen. Craw'- 

■ ford to reimburse the government 
for the materials so us^."

Deitrick, OawTord’s successor, 
started his military career in the 
Navy in World War I. He later 
was commissioned as an Army of
ficer and has served the past 30 
years as an ordnance officer. He 
was on General Dwight Elsen
hower’s Allied Headquarters Staff 
in Burope in World War II and 
formerly commanded the Cincin
nati Ordnance Di.strict aifll the 
Ogdon, Utah. Arsenal.

Marshall Warns

Approximately 200 member, 
friends of the Rev, John C. Miller 
and Mrs. Miller w'ere present at 
th# reception held In their honor 
in the social rooms of the Elling
ton Congregational church. Friday 
night. Max Kabrlck o f Rockville 
ptaved several violin aelections and 
Mrs. Ernest Meyer sang two solos. 
Mrs. William Frlsble. chairman of 
the reception committee, gave a 
short talk on the friendships the 
Ellington people have enjoyed with 
the Millers, Rev. Metzger of South 
Windsor was introduced and his 
talk w'as very humorous of the 
long friendship with the Millers 
of times before they came to El
lington. Mr. Friable then made a 
presentation speech of the gift of 
a -^ rge  purple or copper beech 
tree that will be planted in the 
yard of the new home the Millers 
are building in Greenwich, Conn., 
for their future home. The Friend
ship Class of W’hich Mr'. Miller is 
the teacher and Mrs. Miller a 
member, presented them with ah 
Individual gift. A aoclal hour was 
then enjoyed with refreshments 

‘being served by the officers and 
committee members. The Millers 
were assisted In receiving by W il
liam Frisbie. the senior deacon: 
Miss Alice Hyde, clerk of the 
church, and Mr. and Mrs. Jar\’ls 
Clapp. Mr. Clapp is chairman of 
the board of trustees.

Morton E. Thompson, the 60- 
year member of Ellington Grange, 
has been elected to All the vacancy

Red
Page

sign Affaire committee last Satur
day. noting that his estimate had 
been questioned and aaying that 
the 400,000 is correct - - 340.000 
ground forces and 60.000 air force 
personnel.

Marahall explained In his letter 
the figure Includes supply and 
aupportlng troops aa well aa com
bat unlta.

The Senate has approved the dis
patch of six U. S. divisions to Eu
rope to be used in the defense cf 
wreatem Europe. The undemtand- 
ing at the time waa that additional 
separate units, such as anti-air
craft groups, also would he sent. 
The six divisions at full strength 
w'oiild number about 108,000 men.

War Threat laereaalng 
Marahall recalled that "whan 

[ Congress diacuaaed the six divl- 
'  lions, there were already in Eu
rope some 100,000 military pejson- 
nel."

Marshall was asked by Repre
sentative Mghon (D.; Tex.) wheth
er the likelihood of all-out war 
must still be conaldercd.

" I  think it ia continuing and. 
from the viewpoint of the enemy’s 
build-up, it is increasing," Mar- , 
shall replied. His elaboration of 
his statement waa deleted from ; 
the public record. t

.... ............................- - - — - Mamhall said he was "deeply |
on the executive committee of I concerned" that Riiaala apparent- 
Frederic Hemeller who realgned |y trapped the American j
recently. 1 pp„pip j„ t„  developing an attitude

of let-down.Mrs. Janies Eastw’ood of M^ple 
street ia entertaining her sister, 
Mrs. Ralph Goodenough, and two 
children, of Winchester.

John H. Jackson, 
.39, Dies Suddenly
New Haven, July 30— iJF— John 

Herrick Jackson, assistant to the 
publisher of the' New Haven Reg
ister, died suddenly Sunday while 
visiting at the Fairfield home of 
his father-in-law’, H. Smith Rich
ardson. Death was due to a heart 
gttack. He waa 39 years old and 
realded in Blue HlUs road, North 
Haven.

Jackson was associated with the 
Register slncefc shortly after his 
a^raduation in 1934 from Yale uni
versity, where he captained the 
varsity crew. He was active In 
numerous civic, community and 
welfare organizations and In Tale 
organization!.

He was bom In New Haven Jan
uary 8, 1912, the eon of John Day 
Jackson and Mrs. Rose Marie Her
rick Jackson. He attended Kent 
achool, and waa a student at Rad- 
lev College, Abingdon, Berkahire. 
England, ̂ f o r e  entering Yale. He

1117th Reserve§
Go to Edwards

More than 50 Reser\’e officers 
of the 1117th Organized Reserve 
Area Service Unit of the Connec
ticut Military District are sta
tioned at Camp Edwards for 15 
days field training. The Unit, com
manded by Colonel Louis C. Free
man, 1814 Boulevard, West Hart
ford. Is the Reserve Complement 
for the Headquarters staff of the 
Ĉ ape Cod Installation.

Arriving In Camp on Sunday, 
July 22, the Reaei^’e offlcem began 
on-the-Job training on Monday 
morning with the pre.sent Head
quarters staff. The training will 
continue through Sunday, A iigi/ l 
6.

The 1117th, headquartered In 
Hartford, has personnel from the

"It  Is tragic." he said, "that sre 
should be so suaceptible to propa
ganda, that a tingle epeech would 
create a- state of mind that can 
very lerlously react to our disad* ' 
vantage in the world picture.

Heee Propaganda Trap |
"That U the trap, that Ie the i 

cleverness, and the ready reaponae ' 
to it in America ia tragic. We i 
should not change our whole pro- j 
cedui;p every time the Kremlin de- : 
cides on some new point. 'That, to ! 
my mind, is distressingly serious, ; 
because with so little effort they 
have accomplished so much to our . 
great disadvantage."

The single speech to which Mar- ' 
shall referred was Soviet Deputy i 
Foreign Minister Malik’s bid for ; 
Korea tnice talks which led to the 
present negotiations in Kaesong. I

Marshall aaid he believes it w il l ! 
be "quite a period of time" before 
the "real Intention" of the Soviets 
18 evident. Until that time, he said, , 
America must be "determined, Im-1 
placably determined, to get our
selves in such a strong position 
that the Kremlin will .not dare up-m m  w — . . .  - w ,  — — . ■  — ^  ~  —  ----- — ----  . . . .  . .  . .  .  • .  W  — —  —     -

Greater Hartford area. Manches- the peace of the world."
(er, New Britain. Willlmantic, 
New Haven and New London

Engagement
Gorm an-C lark

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Gor-

riage of their daughter, Mias 
Mary V. Gorman, to Donald L. 
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester

O 'DANIEL W ILLING

stroked the freshmen crew and for 
the next three years held the same

J man
engagement

MaiY K. Richardson In Southport 
on June 20. 1936. She survives 
with three children. Herrick. A li
son and Robert Wolcott Jackson. | Clark of South Coventry.

Other funivors are his parents,
Mr. and Mm. Jqhn Day Jackson; 
three slstem, Mm. John L  Ely of 
New Haven, Mm. John Wade 
Shepherd of Greenwich, and Mra.
William Blain Reeae o f Havre de 
Gmce, Md,; and three brothers.
Richard S.. and Lionel, both of 
New Haven, and Henry o f Phoe
nix. Ariz. Another brother. W il
liam. waa killed In action ip 
World W ar H.

Wonderfully
Smart

DaJlai, July 80— i/P)—W  I..ee 
O’Daniel, the one-time flour sales
man who became governor o f Texas 
on da United States Senator, told 
radio listeners last night he would 
be a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for President of the 
United States.

"Only God can save this nation." 
O'Daniel Mid. ‘T m  willing to help
him."

Ml 4

Grape Cluster 
Cen terpiece

»

*
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Gen. Omar N. Bradley, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
told the committee an armistice or
cease-fire in Korea "may lead to 
our undoing unless w® take steps 
to prevent such undoing.**

" I f  pence In Korea means a let
down in defense." Bradley said. 
”wo h u e  lost the time that onr 
valiant soldiers, airmen and ma- 
rlnea — and our allies - - have 
brought for ua and other free na
tions.

" I f  peace in Korea means a let
down In prudm’Uon. we will be 
cutting back on weapons just as | 
we have begun to modernize and 
properly arm our forces."

Marshall Probe* 
Pentagon Report
(Continued from Page One)

Coming at the height o f Korean 
cease-fire talks, it jolted top Pen
tagon officials who promptly took 
the "o ffic ia r label o ff the state
ment and aaid they knew nothing 
of its origin.

A department spokesman aaid 
yesterday that Mamhall and Dep
uty Defense Secretary Robert Lov
ett "intend to get to the bottom of
it . ”

A  Pentagon general, who asked
not to be identified, said he under
stood the statement vma written 
by the Army’s Psychological War
fare division. That's the Army 
branch which uses w’ords and oth
er devices as weapons of psycho! 
ogy against an enemy.

'ITiere waa no Immediate com
ment from Psychological Warfare 
division officers.

But why the statement waa is
sued. no ope could -  or would— 
say just yet.

The statement aaid United Na
tions forces, cut short a aucccaaful 
advance * last month which had 
Red trops "on the ropes’* after 
Russia piade Its truce talks pro
posal.

The statement added that the 
Oommuniata had seised the op
portunity to build up atrlking 
power along the battlefront while 
the U. S.. instead, had actually 
withdrawm a combat unit from the 
line and sent it to Japan.

The Invesligatlon into the rea
son for the statement and its 
source apparently waa ordered by 
Marshall and Logett.

Airline Strike
a

2086
A  beaufUully two part costume 

designed to flatter a woman's fig- 
Soft contrast is used for 

graceful yoke and sleeves,! 
neat jacket is brief and collarleas. 
So practical for summer wear.

Pattern No. 5704 U a sew'-rAt? 
perfomted pattern for sisea 3L 
36. 38. 40, 42. 44. 46. 48. Size 35. 
2 5-8 yards of 39#ich? 7-8 yai^ 
contrast; jacket. 1 1-4 vards.

For this pattern, send 50c in 
coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Rue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Hemld. 1150 Are. Ameri* 
as. New York 19. N. T.
The Pall and Winter issue of 

Fashion is Juat what you're been 
waiting fo r * ^  complete guide in 
nianning a wearable wardrobe for 
a new seaspn; Gift patterna 
printed inside. 25 cents-

By Mra. Anale Oaboi
Filet-crochet shows the classic 

gmpe cluster and leaf motif to 
great - advantage in this center- 
piece with an unusual arrange
ment p f ten segments. It measures 
23 indhes in diamettf and will add 
beauty and diatinction to any 
room.

Pattern No. 2086 contains fijet 
diagram chart, complete crochet
ing Instructions and stitch illu- 
stratom.

Send 25c in coins, your name.

Evening Herald, U50 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York, 19. N. T.

Needlework Fans^Anne Cabot's 
big album la here. Dozens o f fas
cinating designs, gifts, decorations 
and special features . . . Plus 4 
gift patterns and directiona. 25
cents.

In Fourth Day
Los Angeles, July SO—(#)— A 

mechanics’ strike which has halted' 
all operations o f Western Air
lines entered tU fourth day today 
with no immediate sign of a set
tlement.

All of Weatern’a 56 daily flight 
schedules have been grounded 
since the walkout was called last 
Friday by 300 members of the Air 
Carrier M elan ies association.

Pilots andrstewardesses have re
fused to cross the picket lines. 
Yesterday, 20 members of the 
A FL  A ir Line Disoatchem aaaoeia-

address and the pattern number- -tion joined the abMntre^^otapa by 
to Anne Cabot, The M anchester.................  ‘failing to report for work.

The dispute centem around one 
principle issue: the union shop 
clauM. The mechanlce are demano- 
Ing it and Western refuses to give 
in.

Representatives from both sides 
met again yesterday with Federal 
Mediator James Holaren.

1
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W A T K I N S  
SEMI-ANNUAL
F U R N I T U R E

SALE

#

chair table -i-

relaxing com
Semi-Annual

you

3

vings

Below

A - $19.95 Whje t̂her you’re adding, replacing, 
or starting out from scratch, the 
Semi-Annual Sale brings you fa
mous Watkins Home Furnishings 
at lowest-of-thc-yoar price.s . .. . 
furnishings for every room in the
home.
Here arc a few from hundreds of
chair, table and lamp groupings 
to see at Watkins. Just what you 
need to give yon honcMt-to-good- 
ness relaxation all year 'round.

B^low

E - Sll»5

B-S79.95
►

fl
4

*

Choose Latex cushioned
Chairs $79*95

(B, C, H ) Three fine Watkins ('hairt 
priced unusually low because we made 
m special purchase in a group of de- 
luxe covers! Choose any of the styles 
. . .  Chippendale barrel or wing models 
deep, low lounge chair. All have Latex 
Foam Rubber seat cushions for ultra 
luxury.

The lounge chair also has a fringed 
valance, not shown. Period chairs 
have moss fringe and bras.s nail trims. 
Usually 193.50.

F-$I8«5

C -$79*95

Good Lighting
(E ) Decorated China Tabla 
Lamps with polished brass 
mountings; tailored shades. 
Were 114.76.

(F ) Polished Brasi 8-Way 
Floor Lamps have Fabric- 
over-parchment shades. Wera
124.50.

D - $ 2 2  9 3

Chair Ottoman 
sleek Duran

( I )  Regularly $105.00 for both 
Lounge Chair and Ottoman. Buy both 
during the Semi-Annual Sale for only 
$89.75, Duran, the modern plastic 
fabric, looks and wear.s like leather: 
comes in a glorious range of colors 
to order; immediate delivery in nul.

Fine Tables
(A ) Sheraton Lamp Table 
with shaped shelf; .shaped and 
rimmed top: genuine mahog
any. Waa $27.50.

(D ) Matching Sheraton Coffee 
Tal)le, also comes in genuine 
mahogany. Regularly $27.50.

C - t 2 4  73

I

Below

J .  $22 95
H - * 7 9 » 3

Below

L - $9.95

I - $89*75

K - $ I 8 « 5

(L ) Regularly $12.50 Hand decorated Table 
Lamps, red rose design; taffeta shades.

(K ) Polished brass 3-way Swing Bridge 
Lamps: fabric-over-parchment shades. Reg. 
$24.50.

Genuine Mahogany

T ables
I

(G ) Above— Use this Queen Anne 
Lamp Table between two chairs or 
at end of sofa. 26-inch shaped and 
rimmed top, graceful pedestal, and 
snake feet. Reg, $32.50.
(H ) Left— A Sheraton Commode 
Table to use at the arm of your 
lounge chair. Shaped shelf for 
magazines; handy drawer; rimmed 
top. Regularly $27.50.

•1

Here our Summer Furniture Swan
Watkins Outdoor Furniture should be on your porch, 
lawn or terrace by now. Most of it is. But a few pieces 
are still with us. In order to j êt them outdoors where 
the.v belong', prices have been slashed. Mostly one-of- 
a-kind: subject to prior r-'**

$14.50 (1) Deck Chair, plain green; leg rest, canopy 
$14.95 (1) White Wrought Iron End Table, glass top . . .
$11.60 (1) Spring Base Arm Chair; white and r e d .........
$39.50 (1) Nest of Wrought Iron Tables, shrimp color ..
$8.28 (12) Deck Chairs, varnished, brown s tr ip e ...........
$8.95 (1) Deck Chair, brown'stripe: canopy, leg re.st-----
$12.96 (2) Spring Base Chairs; White, blue fiib er...........

Y?.' -i. '> t

. $11.50 

. .$11.95 

. . .  $9.95 

..$31.50 

. . .  $4.95 

. . .  $6.95 

..$10.95

14

W m  $26 .75 note %\7M
r
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•î

You’ll be cool as a cucumber utretehe<( out on this 
chaise. The loose-weave Lumite pisid eOTer won t to- 
tain heat. It wheels about from shade to shads 
White enpmeled with green plaid Lumite.

V.
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Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , bian ch ester . c o n n .  Mo n d a y , ju l y  so, losi

Nationalist*
Beaten  III Y unnan

tnm  F»ge Oiie)

_____ymridant Trtiina^ bw' on
opmttons ajplnat Red Oiina.

that publicity ®
aetiyities ml|rb̂  , inapiraI to take mofy determined ac- 

againat him than they would

**S2dS^not to RlTC the Reds a
mtesrt for im^ading any part of
emthesat Asia, and

f>eiAf« to avoid ffî ’lng the idea
l i ’a operation is in any sense

a forerunner to bijfger things on
the mainland.Obaer\'ers here expressed the 
opinion that uith determined of-

N o  B o u m  B ro k e

fort Rrtl* could *wc«p U 'i force* P g l l g  1 0 0  F c c t ^
out of Yunnm. • *  ”  ^

Belief waa widespread in Tai- 
pen that U*a troop* have bwn
riven etjulpment and other aecrei 
help by source* other than na- 
Uonallst Chinese.

A Taipen relative of the Na
tionalist gertrral said kJ 
trols about one-third of Yunnan.
The relative, who must remain un
identified. said Reds controlled 
another third of the province and 
that the rest was dominated by
bandits.

Li reportedly has been operat
ing in the pro^ince about three and 
oi>e-half months. .

He was appointed governor of 
Yunnan bv the Nationalist goveni- 
ment in 1949. when former Na
tionalist Oov. Lu Han .switrhpd to 
the Red side.

Millinocket. Me., July 
A 22-year-old girl was recover
ing today—with no bones broken 
— from a hundred foot fall Satur
day night down the granite face 
of Maine’s highest mountain which 
left her helpless oh a ledge for sev
en hours in cold fog.

Marcia Doolittle of Schenectady,

Taipen. Formosa. July .19 
Maj. O n. William C. Chase, head 
of the U. S. Military Assi.stanre 
Advisory group in Formosa, indi
rectly denied report* today that 
he was seeking to have Cm. 
eralissimo Chianp Kai-shek'i two 
sons relieved of their high Na
tionalist military Jobs

He told a news ronferenre he is 
satisfied with progress of his mis
sion and branded all reports to the 
contrary “wild rumors."

N. Y.. was reported In good condi
tion at Bangor hospital afttr her ^  •
rescue early yesterday from the I Rev.’ L. Theron French, paatOT of

showing such a small group of
women prepared. Tha show thU 
yei^ waa confined to membership 
only, which gave only about 
twenty exhibitors. Another year, 
having felt this event a success 
It Is hoped that other organtxa- 
tions will be Included. Mr. Kluta 
complimented the exhibitors on 
this work and spectators compli
mented both Mr. Klute for his <h- 
rectlon of the affair, and the wom
en for their effort*.

Camp Asto - Wamah, Center 
Church camp on Columbia Lake 
opened for it* boys’ season Satur
day with 67 campers registered.

Yanks Back in Stride

BETTER
L I V I N G

SPARKLING

mile-high peak of Mt. Kalahdin. the Windsor Avenue Coni^ega-
I^nding on the ledge saved her tional 

from falling another 200 feet Into turned as director this ye^^  ̂
a basin studded with boulders. ^Mon.  He will ^  ^ m lm b e r

bsM- of the mountain for help. o « ‘c« a well >»nown ^ C A
A nurse, Rnme wardens, forest worker. Mr Wneo. too. U an old

rangers and lumberparks removed friend of - wind

' f K r '”' " "
M ». iioU ltl. I. Ih. „t  tonl O'W*' "|S« ^

„ d  M,.. *. H. . f  I N.“  w  »
instructor at the University of 
Michigan, will be In charge of 
the swimming program. Aaslstlng 
him are Ronald Kearney of Hart
ford, Nicholas Vincent of Hart
ford and Philip Tafonl of Farmlng- 

TTie Flower ahow sponsored by I ton. Robert Davidson of East

,1613 Becker street.

C olum bia

.

Moodus Defedts Hamilton Win State Baseball Title
.

Paces New York’s Twin ;
Triumph Over Chicago ' ■  During St. Paul Tourney

M angrum ’sL ife  Threatened\l^'^'^^^r^'^P^ George Kuig Scatters

The Dutch Introduced tea Into Catholic I-adles ^Society of St. Hartford Is In charge of boats and 
Europe from the Orient in 1645. | polumbia s Chapel held in Yeo- canoes. Peter Davison of West

mans Hall Saturday afternoon Hartford with Gilbert Williams of 
was. in the eyes of those attend- W'ihdham assisting Will be in 
Ing, as well as the ladies them- charge of baseball, 
selves, a hugh success. A success, Evan Kullgren of Columbia 
both from a financial viewpoint I heads craft work. John North of 
and eye appeal. As one entered the Rockville will assist him and Alice 
hall, through doors made attrac- Miller, also of Columbia, in that 
live by htigh tubs of Black eyed- same department will direct the 
susans, a charming view of well art work. She will also run the 
arranged displays of the various camp book*.
classes of entries, ready for judg- I Mrs. Raymond Hardle of Olaa- 
ing met the eye. To the rear of tonbury. who head* the Adams 
the stage, set up for a tea room Academy lunchroom in that com- 
was banked by tier* of attractive munlty is staying on from girls' 
plants, in bloom on, one side, cacti to be in the kitchen. She has
of every possible description on camp cook for a number of

Classified
Advertisements

SEE PAGE TEN

Saburbaf̂  for Sale 75
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i
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5

and breakfast room^
lavatory and laundry first floor.. .
hot water oil heal. Artesian 
well Thr«-e-car garage 
acres near new school.
114.500. Henry Eacott Agency, I ^nd underneath these a most 

(Henry and 'Thelma Jeffries Es- luxtinant growth of what our 
cott). Manchester 3683 or 2-1795. | grandmothers used to Patience, in

a loyely shade of red. On the walla

Miss I/orralne StudenskI remains
VERNON-Four brdroom. Ule , of atttractlve I
hath .econrt floor. Living, dlulng aet up on Kr««. mati., ^ ............. ............. ............

I separating the two. Off to the left ^  camp nurse for the balance of 
was another hugh tub, thia one | season, alao. 
filled with two types foliage 

I plants, one a deep purple, the 
Price other green and white and front

—Herman WlerzMckl Flioto 
Ptayer-Manaffer Joe Ptabek of the Moodu* Noises Is shown above, 

eenter, reeriving the State S«cnl-Pro Baseball Tournament charaploa- 
■Mp trophy gfvea by the Coca Cola Bottling Company of East Hart
ford. The trophy wa* presented by Charles White, left, sales man- 
sgew. On the r i^ t  appears Hal Turklngton. Connecticut state oom- 
mlsAloner and tourney director. Moodus won the crown yesterday 
afternoon at the Oval with a 8 to 1 win over the defending champion 
Hamilton Props.

Congressional Committee 
To Look at Baseball Laws

Indians Top Red Sox; 
Dodgers Continue to 
Spreadeagle Field in 
National; Highlights

By Ralph Roden 
Associated Presa Sports Writer

The New York Yankees expect
easier sailing in the tight Amer-'
lean League pennant race now
that "the big guy" Is hitting for
distance once again.

Joe DiMagglo, hobbled by in- 
I juries all season, came to life over 
the weekend and forced the ex
perts to put his obituary back on 
the shelf.

The $100,900-a-year outfielder 
looked like the DiMaggio of old as 
he slaminc%l three home runs in as 
many games to help the Yanks 
sweep a rhree gi.iV.* series f.-oir 
Chicago and knock the White Sox 
out of the race for at least the 
time being.

DiMagglo clinched Friday 
night's . disputed 3-1 victory with

T«sterdsjr*s RetsUs 
Esslrrs

Binghsmton 6-S. Hsrtf6rd 1-4. 
RImlr«. U-2. WilU«nii«port 4-1rt. 
Scranton 9. WUkft-Barre 1. 
Albany 4-2. Schen^tady 3-4.

Amerlesa
New York 8-2. Chicago 8*0. 
Cleveland 5. Boaton 4.
Detroit 8-0. Philadelphia 4-8 
Washington 7-6. St. Loula 2-8

Natlaaal
Plttaburgh 8-4. Boatoh 2-5.
Chicago 5-8. Philadelphia 4-6.
New York 3-8. Cincinnati 1-4. 
Brooklyn 9. fit. Louia 3.

X laieraatlasal
Springfleld 4-8. Toronto I (1A>.4. 
Byracuae 9-0, Buffalo .5*1.
Montreal 7-8. Baltimore h-H.

the year at Yankee Stadium.
The poker-faced veteran drovi 

home five runs on a pair of hom-

Wftshington. July 30 - — A
Congrcs.sional committee today 
began looking at organized base-

In the cases were successful in and scored the Insurance run in a 
their suits and injunctions against | 2-0 nightcap triumph.

The sweep enabled the Yanks to I washjngt

NORTH COV'ftNTRY— Older 4 hung shadow boxes, the first at- 
room house. 25 seres. house tempt in the artistry of flowers 
needs electricity and plumbing for most of the exhibitors, who 
tar road, good location, good value were encouraged to do thus by
at 14.900 Wells 
entry. Tel 7-6872

Agency, Cov- | Donald KuUe, the director of the
show. These boxes, were made and 
donated by W’alter Wheaton. Set

COVENTRY- Attractive 8 rooms up they were very lovely, 
and bath, attached garage, arte- The Judges. Kenneth Scott of 
Sian w'ell, nicely landscaped, out- .Suffield, wuth Ward and Co. 
door fireplace, private beach, re- decorators of Hartford and Joseph

Mrs. Myrtle Knglert left Sunday 
for Camp Woodstock, where Mon
day she will greet 95 registered 
girl campers of whom she will be 
mn charge during the next three 
weeks as director of the ramp. 
This. Mr*. Englert says is the 
largest registration the camp has 
had in at least eleven years. Miss 
Ruth Robinson. A second year stu
dent at the ITniversity of Connec
ticut. from this towm. returning 
to ramp for her fifth year, will be 
a unit supervisor. Miss Robin
son has previously been a junior 
counselor and last ycir w'a.s in 
charge of music. Deborah Jos-

the operation of baseball regula- ............ .
ball m the light of Anti-Trust tions were to result, there would | pull two games ahead of the Bos-1 phiiadeiphi* 
laws.

But Chairman Celler (D.. N. "Thus there would be endanger-| The Indians nipped the Red Sox,
Y.) quickly let it be known tha 
his House Judiciary subcommit
tec's investigation will go on in a who are presently' dependent on | lagging 6Mi games off the pace.

Organized Ba.sebail.” he added.
"This, in turn, might also af-

friendly atmosphere.
The probers, he said, want to 

preserve the integrity of the game ; feet the general public which looks 
and are aĝ reed that it “must go ' upon baseball as our National
forwnrd with greater strength." 

As two of baseball’a big names
pastime."

The committee, he went on. Is
- Ty Cobb, the old Detroit immor- ; not going to pass on the merits of 

tal, and Ford Frick, president of the l;iwsuits “ b\it it can and will

uuui uiruisv,^;, i vj.. v w. • w .  .. .... ---------------------  ̂ .. .i-i...
duced to 18.950; 5 small room*. Wright, display directors of G. selyn and C^thia
oil heat, panelled living room—a Fox and Company, gave Mrs 
lot of house-small price. $4,909. j Hiomaa O'Brien of 
WVlle* Agency, Coventry Tel. 7- 
6872

ProNidence. both well known in 
rolumbla through frequent visits, 

prize in this class. Mrs. O'Brien are returning as unit superviso*s. 
showed oriental influence as she 1 Miss Julia Lvneh. superv'lsor of 
arranged her display around a physical education at Manchester

i>ANDOVER—Attractive 5 roonM 
and bath, basement, lovely set
ting, gardffts and lawns, near 
lake. Welles Agency. Coventry. 
Tel. 7-6872.

ANDOVER —Delightful old salt 
box 8-room home, two-car garage, 
good bam. 35 acres land, fniit 
trees, berries. House modern. 
Good condition, large screened 
porch. Asking $15,000. 'Wm. 
Goodchlld. Sr., Realtor. Office 15 
Forest street. 7925 or 2-0796.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

TOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you. we 

will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property See u* before 
you eell.

Pbone 6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

handsome Zula Queen Hose. Her i Element ary School* wdll assist
arrangement with Chinese vase a Mrs. Englert. Rolsnd Jolie, a

the National l./eAgue -stood by. 
Celler said the committee want* 
to find out whether organized 
baseball ahould be exempted from 
Anti-Trust laws.

Celler said that since 1022. 
when the Supreme Court ruled 
that organized baseball was nei
ther “ interstate” nor “commerce", 
it has been assumed generally that 
the game w'as exempt from Anti- 
Trust legislation.

“ However, in the intervening 
venr* the lndustr>' has regulated 
Itself without feelings that it w

Japanese figurine had dark ma-| graduate of Wllllmantir State to comply with the laws
roon against blue background witn , Teachers College will be craft di- relating to monopolies and re- 
gladiolUB and snapuragons mippctor. Junior coun.s«lors_ from lj, ,̂.njnt of trade 
acep red shades, used with the 
rose.

Second prize wont to Mr*. Al
fred Soracchi for her arrangement 
of the contmon thistle used with 
buddlea in an antique container 
and a dainty antique figurine.
Others entcYed but not placed, in- 1 juniors will meet the Leb
eluded one with a minature deer j latter's field
head with green vine and a bowl ol p  ^̂ v̂ evening this week

thi.* area include Phylli.* Gibson. | "Therefore, organized baseball 
Angela Sledjeski. Janet W’ebb and thia subcommittee with
Carol Abernathy

Carole Luaky. daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph Liisky of Colum
bia will be a camper.

The Columbia Inter-Community

almost a cla.s*-room example of 
what may happen in an Industry 
w'hich 1* governed by rules and 
regulations among it* member* 
rather  ̂than by the free play of | cision
competitive forces."

“Without knowing at this time

thoroughly examine the merits of 
the argument that organized ba.se- 
bsll should be exempt from the 
operation of anti-tm.sl laws”

Walker Reinstated

Washington. July 30 - -Min
or league baseball czar George M. 
Trautman today lifted the 90-day 
suspension of hot-tempered Dixie 
Walker, manager of the Atlanta 
Crackers of the Southern Associa
tion.

Walker will be allowed to re
sume his job Immediately.

The suspension of Walker came 
after a hot, vigorous rhubarb in 
Mobile, Ala., June 29. on an argu
ment over a decision at home 
plate.

'The result: Walker wa* sus
pended for 90 days and fined $100.
He immediately appealed the de-

RfX-hfutrr 8. Ottawa 4. yifStaadlaga
Raatern

W. L. Pot. OBL. °Wllkei-Borre ........46 V> .611Hartford ... ..........  57 S8 .«v>
Scranton ... .........  51 .T7 .560 3 h
8ohrnf*rtady ..........  41 45 .521 * f.Elmira ...... ........... 4(y 44 .511 9 wBinxhamton ..........  «4 49 .473 12S,-WlUiamuport .. . . . .  33 .W .363-
Albany ...... •*..... 30 60 .333 2,5 3

Ameiiraa
New York ..........  5S 35 .634 id
Boston ..........  57 35 .600 3 14('levelant.' ..........  .57 26 .600 2 iiChic4.RO ..............  64 44 ..551
Detroit .... ..........  43 49 .467 MS
WashtnRton ............  4.3 52 .453
Philadelphia ......... SS 60 .388 y23H\St. Louie .. ..........  30 64 .319

NtlUnal N
Brooklyn ..........  62 32 .660 - iNew York ............ 55 43 .561 3 HPhlludeiphla ..........  4* 4S .500 15 4
St. Louie .. ..........  45 47 IS9 16
Boston .... ..........  44 48 478 17
Cincinnetl ..........  4.3 .V) .462 18'4
Chlcafo . ... . . . . . . . .  3S .V) .432 31
PitteburRh ............ 33 56 411 nu

Interaational
Montreal ... ............ 69 .̂ 5 .863

Detroit Tige*. taking the nightcap, .'?yr»cim̂  
3-0, after dropping the opener, 8-4. Rochc^t-r

Meanw'hile, the Brooklyn Dodg- Toronto 
ers continued to make merry 
the National League. The Brooks I 
trounced the St. Louis Cardinals,
9-3. The runnerup New York 
Giants shaved the Dodgers' lead 
lo nine games by taking a 'pair 
from the Cincinnati Reds. 3-1 and 
6-4.

The Chicago Cubs also swept a 
doubleheader, beating the Phila
delphia Phillies. 5-4 and 8-6. Bos
ton and Pittsburgh divided, the 
Pirates winning the opener, 6-2, 
and the Braves the nighteap, 5-4.

•»
549 12

•«
.. . . . .a. . .

....
♦2 83

419 36 
40n 27t

T »4 sy 't GsHirt 
Raiiter«

Hartford at Binghamton (3).
Albany at Schen ĉlsdy,
WMlk^s-Barrf at Scranton.
(Only gamca arhcdul^d).

America*
Detroit (Cain S*7i at New Tori 

(Lopat 13-6)~nl*ht.
(Only same â  heritilcd i.

NatioBsl
New York Koalo 6-8) 4t (ThlcsfC

.......... - -............ iw'hcther such regulation Is in the
black eyed-su*^8 made-up 'icridav night they were de- be.st interests of baseball because
Mrs. Jonn Mathieu, a sluuy m Hebron by the undefeat- of its many unique characteristics,
black and w’hite using white l̂ y" | lunlor.s of th'ittnwm with a 6-5 v̂e may at least learn something
drangea, petunias and zinnias ana Philip Shine pitched for 'of importance about how’ an in-
miniature porcelme skunks was Francis La- dustry operates when it regulates
made up by Mrs. Marry Chuwanec. p .  ,, caught 
Mrs. Soracchi made up a second has been received here of

I

%
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O U R  C H E C K - O U T  
C O U N T E R S

W A N T E D o u r  property to sell 
Reliable ouyers walling with 
cash. Finances arranged. Wa 
need 4-5-6-7 room tingles and 8- 
famliy bouses Howard R Hasb 
Ings Phone 2-1107

W'ANTED^-4 or 5 room house in 
out*kirts of Manchester for 
about $10,000. Schwartz Real 
Estate, 8274 and Hartford 5-5138.

LIST WITH an active concern for 
reliable courteous service. Free 
appraisal arriving at satisfactory 
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Co Pbone Manchester 
5105.

FOR A SURE Sale with proven 
methods and quick, courteous, ef
ficient flcr\’lce call, Ed Krasenics, 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtors. 
49 Perkins street Phone 8215.

entry using Chinese mltuence with 
an ebony picture frame and Chi
nese object d art and dahlias.

To fill the last shadow box, Mr. 
Scott worked up a particularly 
beautiful entry using coral and a 
conch shell against a silver back
ground. He had lavender pmk 
glads combined with those shad
ing to a deep purple with one 
sprig of fushia. his, of course, was 
not entered lor judging. i’here 
were three table* set for dinner 
or luncheon with floral center-

the death of Charle* Rowland, 
father of Rev. Ralph W. Rowland, 
formerly a pastor of Columbia 
Congregational church. Mr. Row
land. who was in his nlnetie*. made 
manv fnend* here during hi* fre
quent visits to his son's home dur
ing his pastorate. He will be re
membered as a particularly keen

itself instead of being forced to 
comply with Anti-Trust law*.’’

Celler said the committee has 
no doubt w'hatever about the “ va- 
llditv and desirability" of the na
tion* basic antl-tru*t policy.

The committee. he said, I* 
aMvare of “expression* of discon
tent" about baseball’s reserve 
clause, the farm system, the pow
ers of the high commissioner.

Sundav** 8tar*

(Only same* Bchedulert),
laterastlossi

Syracuse at Springfield, 1:80 p. »•

minded and active man with an problems relating
exceptional itense of humor. Bev. broadcasting annd televising of 
Rowiand reported on one of his 
recent visits that his father W'as games.

And he added that It knows
failing. He died at their about a number of lawsuits, pend-

first here with a dinner Uble set- | services were held July 24 ^nd
pieces. Mrs. Alfred Soracchi placed {Clifton. N. J., July 21. Funeral

ting using pastel pink flowers in burial wa* 
a dainty anUque dish. | Hudson

Unusual flower arrangements 
had Mrs. Harold Walsh of Andover 
taking first place with an ar
rangement of tuberous begonias 
raised by H. Howard Peckham of

In Cornwall on the | Congressman referred to
.r «  ^  u . --.I* I the cases of Danny Gardella. form-
Herman Browm er New York Giant and Fred Mar-

Point.” one of hia cotUgea on the and Max Lanier, former St.

Batting: Birdie Tebbetts, In
dians. drove home two run* with 
homer and nlngled to launch 
(Cleveland’* winning rally In 5-4 
victor>' over Boston.

Pitching: Bob Kuzava, Yanks, 
fanned nine and allowed only five 
hit.* in pitching New York to 2-0 
victory over Chicago In second 
game of doubleheader.

Riekev Bur* Island

Little Current. Ont.— (/f̂  — 
Branch Rickey, General Manager 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, has pur
chased an Island In McGregor Bay 
near this Manltoulln Island towm.

DiMaggio’a long-ball busting (Lown 2-8). ■ » .
overshadowed a brilliant pitching < Bickford 11-7) *t fit. Laui
performance by Vic Raschi in the
first game. Raschl fanned 12 bat-1 (BUckwHi 9-in>—nJrht
ters in posting his 15th victory.

DiMagglo homered with one on 
in the first inning to match a pair 
of Chicago runs. The Yanks broke 
the tie with three In the fifth and
DiMaggio clinched the game with I bowed out for a pinch-hitter in th 
a three-run homer in the sixth off seventh received credit for the vie 
starter and loser Lou Kretlow. tary his 15th of the year aiid ilxU

Lefty Bob Kuzava also pitched without a loss over the Cards, 
brilliantly in the nightcap. A for- gal Maglie of the Giant* als< 
mer Chlcagban, he yielded only hung up hi* 15th victory in thi 
five hits, fanned nine and walked opener at Cincinnati with a seven 
four in the Yanks’ 16th shutout of | hitter 
the year. The Yanks have won nine 
out of their last ten starts while 
the Ŵ hlte Sox have dropped nine 
out of their last ten outings.

Birdie Tebbets, a former Red 
Socker, ruined his old mates at 
Boston. He p>oled a two-run hom
er in the fourth off loser Leo Kiely 
and singled to launch the Indians' 
winning rally In the seventh. The 
Dodgers, trailing 3-1, scored seven 
runs In the seventh Inning In beat
ing the Cardinals for tha 12th 
straight time. Preacher Roe* who

J
A
R
V
I
S

WHAT’S THE REAL PBICf 
ON TOUR HOUSE?

T4ni’II And o8ur com petw  
appraisers well qaallflad U  
help you.

Remember, there *• 
aoy obltgatloo wheii yon eat

JARVIS REALTY
Maoebestar 4119

END TH E  M O N T H
eMt siae 1# I Louis CardlnaU. who "jumped" to

Mexican League and then
WilllmanUc Mrs. Paul Merrick. I Mrthe^y^rtlcii^tlon In organized
second, used a fresh fruit arrange- Mr and baseball Although the players
mont m a Blackamoor head. and Victor Frid. The Langs, who treble damages their

In mixed bouquet class Mrs. Lu- wem settled out of court and
cien Leavesque placed first with a August 15. Mr, th«» niavers reinstated,
small bouquet of phlpx and flax in He alro cited the foilowing
a wicker basket. Mrs. Henry Her- Pell have " “ w pending in courts:
nitt waa second with a zlass I Mr “ elrt slrter '

Mrs. Mayor Lazar, and small son

of Columbia Lake, to

WANTED—All t>T«8 Of listings 
m Manchester and surrounding 
towns. We have cash buyers on 
hand. Schwartz Real Ealate. 8274 
and Hartford 5-5138.

IF YOU arc looking for a home 
Or a farm or a store just call 
3084. Walter Olson, Realtor.

SELLING YOUR property? 
Whether it be s lot, house or 
business In town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by caUlng Ellsworth Mit
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

USED A

glass
basket of phlox and gysophilia.

Floral arrangements. Mrs. J o h n i.. ..
A. MaeVeagh 1st with an entrv Martin, of Memphis, Tenn. usinir There will be a meeting of Co-

TYie Tri-City Broadcasting Co. 
vs. the Cincinnati Ball Club and 
others, seeking $300,000.

^ ing azcloanmm. pctum «, bud- I ” on a>unci‘l^^T '^^ I C h T c Y g o a " d

o’clock. This Is the regular Aug
ust meeting set ahead for the con
venience of taking care of neces-

W« wM im tdl a NEW set of Goodyoor Hro» on ony of Hio foNowine eon 
bought July 30 or 31st.

1950BUIGKSEDAN .. .. .. ........
Radio and bbaler.

sinsjN

a pinky yellow through pink to 
pale lavender, arranged in a very
lovely French Bisque dish. Mrs. 
F-ugone Hennessy second, had used

Jack Corbett and the El Paso 
Club vs. former Commissioner A. 
B Chandler and others, seeking

19S0 BUIOK 8EIMNET ... .. ..............tUViM
......................$179i00

sary and Immediate business. All
fnt« shying members are urged to attendinto a rust and beebaum, in a 
small porceline roaster.

Walter J. Kovalsky v*. Chandler
Douglas Wolmer and Russell others, seeking $150,000; 

Evans, better Imown as Skippy, * James P. Pendergast vs. the
Flower apeclmriui, OUdlloiis, ^  Binding two weeks at Camp

Asto-Wamah.

lAdlea Day at Track

1st, Mrs. Harry Chowance; 2nd,
Mr*. J. A. MaeVeagh- Petunias,

WANTED- Ustings. Your inquiry I J i " : .  Ji"*
Invited. No charge unless we pro-1 r*h^w.
duc4. Alice aampet Agency. Atlantic City— m  —"Ladies
Phone 2-4548 or 2-0880. '  I w l?erhlh« ^if" ' _ calendulas but | Atlantic City race course when It

opens on Aug. 9 for a 45-day meet-

seeking $100,000;
GeoYge Toolson vs. the New 

York Yankee* and others, seek
ing $375,000i

• • • •

on rale at our meat 
cawter:
Bagabr Hamburg . .lb. 70c 
Lana Hamburg . . .  .lb. 80c
SSMd Bacon ..^ ...Ib . 55c 
lOaNaaippi Brand
' Gat PIcbIc SnppUea . . . 

^Fraakfarts and Gold Cnta at

fINEHURST 
intOCERY, Inc.I ‘

WANTED—Singls or two-family | 
honbe in Manchester. Address P. 
O. Box 706, Manchester.

Mr«. Harry Jonoa exhibited the ing. Each Tuaaday will be deaig- 
cacti A. H. Buell of Eastford nated as "tAdies Day" and mem-

MATTRESS|ES
It ifi better to have a good 
rebuilt mattreu than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and ateiilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jonca Fvrnhiire amd 
Floor CoTering

M Oak St, Tel. *1041

showed TO very lovely gloxlanla, hers of the fair aex will* be ad- 
all of which were sold during the mltted on payment of tha usual 
afternoon. I federal and service charges. The

A plant and flower table where “ Fashion Show" will also be a 
^ n g s  were sold by Mr*. Jones part of these programs. Profes- 
had small potted plants and tiny sional models will display the 
bouquets made up by the women, latest In the^'fashion world prior 
Mrs. MaeVeagh got most of the 1 to the races, 
plants started. . Mrs. Gerald 
Cleary and Mrs. Karl Lockwood 
palnM  containers for the bou-
8iuet*. I Buffalo— —Leroy Chollat, a

Tea wa* senred during the aft- member of the Syracuse Nat*s 
erhoon with Mrs. MaeVeagh pour- 1 basketball squad in the NBA last 
ing. Musical background was I season, has a thriving off-season 
fumishad by John MaeVeagh and I business. He is purveyor of hot 
Mrs. Brian Minalga at the piano. I dogs, barbecued sandwiches and 

About one hundred people visit-I soft drinks. ‘Oiottet operates 
^  the show, and many expressed I “Chollet’s Chalet" just off the 
their pieaaatit •urprlse at the fine Icukistus CoUega campus hara«

H ilh i)

W ITH

Oiiar itiiif ii

1949 BUICK SUPER SEDAN.........
Radio. heAter, dynaflow.

19U BUICK ROADM ASTER SEDANET
Radio, heater and dyvaflow. ^

1M9 FORD TWO-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and heater*

1M7 DODRE TWO-OOOR SEDAN
Radio and heater.

1947 BUICK SPECIAL.......... I

1944 BUICK SEDANET .. ..
Radio and heatec.

• • • •

• • • •

• • • • • •

t • • •

$1795.90
$1295d0
$I045J0.

I1145.I9
$975.90

DONT WAIT! COME TODAY
i t

From Hot fVhot to Hot Dog

TRUSSEUELTS
KLASnO BTOCMNOS

s n v R T  n i ' f u u i

ArUifir Drag Stores

GORMAN MOTOR SALES
285 MAIN STREET PHONE 2-4571

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL f  ;00

iiypiuiuiiiiiiI .. 1

*' >. 1 . •
1 ti

it

P a ire d  Ton ight
 ̂ ---- ----

Silk City and Haniillon are pslr-
' sd in tonight’* twilight League con-

8t. P.ul, Minn., July 29—(/P)— • strokes off the mark »et by Henry gt^rting at 6
Usually calm Lloyd Mangrum Ransom in winning the 1946 event. ; ™  *
headed for his home course in Chi- i Sam Snead, White Sulphur o clock. Starting pitchers are ex-

Springs, W. Va.. equalled the total pecUd to be Skippy Kearns and 
1949 when the Western Open

Four Singles Oval

cago today, a S2,250 first prize 
check in his pocket and his ner\*es 
slightly a jingle because of • 
threat that he hadn't belter win 
the St. Paul Open Tournament if 
hr wanted to live.

Mangrum set a new St. Paul 
Open record yesterday with a 268 
for the 72 holes. He told of the 
threat at the ceremonies at which 
he received the check.

The call came Saturday night, 
he said, after he had set a new 
18-hole record with a ten-strpke- 
under-par-62. It was about 11:30

in
took the place of the St. Paul
Open.

His first prize money of $2,250 
also botisted him into first place 
among Professional Golfers Asso
ciation members making the sum
mer tour, with $18,948.83. That 
put him ahead of Jim Ferrler of 
San Francisco, the previous lead
er.

Ferricr, who finished yesterday 
with a 72 for a 274 total and a tie 
v̂ ith amateur Frank Stranahan of

when he answered the telephone j Toledo for seventh place, recelv’ed
in his hotel room.

A voice told him. he said. 
“We’ve got a lot of money bet on 
the tournament; If you want to 
get out of St. Paul alive don’t 
win."

He reported the call to author
ities and all during yesterday’s 
play uniformed and plain clothes 
policemen mingled with the large 
gallery that followed him. 'They 
sta3*ed close to Mangrum, who in 
turn steered clear of spectators 
and w’ell-wlshers alike.

“ I didn’t sleep very well last 
night,” he said. ' “and naturally 
the call unnerved my golf game. 
I refu.sed to .shake hands with any
body for fear they would try and 
twist my hand or wrist.”

It wasn't until he left the club
house locker room, with plain
clothes police close by, that he 
would even sign an autograph.

How much the call upset him 
was shown by the tw'o-under par 
70 he posted for yesterdays 
round. It was his poorest score of 
the four-day tournament over the 
6,557-yard Keller Municipal 
course.

He started out with t̂ ’̂o rounds 
of 67, five strokes under par. and 
then chopped ten strokes off par 
Saturday in his record breaking 
tour of the course.

His 266 for the 72 holes set a 
new record also, clipping two

$700 to boost his season’s win
nings to $17,495.83.

Stranahan was beaten out for 
low amateur honors by Dow Fin- 
sterwald. 21 year old law student 
from Athens, Ohio, who finished 
with a 272 on rounds of 69-67-68- 
68.

In second place among the pros 
was Fred Hawkins of El Paso. 
Texas, who copped $1,400 on his 
six-under-par 66. his second such 
score of the tournament. He 
started Thursday with 68 and had 
a 67 Friday.

E. J. “ Dutch ’ Harrison of St. 
Andrews. III., also carded a 68 yes
terday to go with his previous 
rounds of 68-65-67 for a 268 total 
and $1,200 for third place. Jack 
Burke of Houston. Texas, and 
Cary Mlddlecoff of Memphis. 
Tenn. each received $1,050 for 
their fourth-place tie at 269. Mld
dlecoff shot a six under par 66 and 
Burke a 67 in the windup.

Ed Oliver, Wilmington. Del., 
got $900 for fifth place on his 66- 
67-70-67--270. Behind him came 
Doug Ford of Harrison, N. Y., who 
flni.shed with 272. good for $800 
on his 68-68-69-67—272.

Anton Karl, former pitcher for 
the Philadelphia Phllllea and the 
Boston Braves, is now pitching
for the New York Athletic club
team.

Jimmy Blanchard.
Last week the Ace* scored an 8 

to 7 verdicl over the Props. This 
will be the third and final meet
ing of Uie season between the two 
clubs who are fighting for play
off berths. Silk City hasn’t been 
beaten this year hy the Props, 
boasting a 7 to 5 triumph enrly 
in the season.

Both teams were knocked out of 
the semi-pro tourney by Moodus, 
Silk City losing 3-2 In the semi
finals and Hamilton was dethroned 
yesterday as state champions. 3 
to 1.

The Aces will count on the slick- 
w'ork of Pat Bolduc, Freddie 
Booth, George Kepler and Mike 
Plecan to secure the win w'hile 
the Props set their hopes on Bobby 
Knight. Art Pongratz, Mike Zwick 
and Johnny Green.

Grand Finale
<Si

League Leaders
By The Associated Pres.a

Amerfesa I.eaKae
Batting (haaed nn 7S0 timea at bat) 

—Mlnoso, Chlrago, .346; Tnan. \V*»h- 
ington. .340.

Runs—Minoso, C3i!cago. SO; W il
liam.*. Boatnn 7S

Runa batted in —WMlllamt, Boaten. 
SO: Zemial. Phlladetphlk, S3.

Hits—DiMagglo. Boaton, 12S; Foi. 
Chicago, 120.

Doubles—Noren. W’aahinglon. SO; 
DiMagglo, Boston. X .

Triples—Mifioso, Chicago. I I ;  Fox. 
Chicago and Coar \Va.*hlngtpn, I.

Home nine — Zernla!. Phlfsdelphlt. 
33: \vmu.ms. Boston. 21 

Stolen bases—Buaby. Chicago. 10; 
Minoso. Chicago. 17.

Pitching (baaed on five ceclalona)— 
Morgan. New York. 8-1. .187; Feller. 
Cleveland. 15-4. .789.

Strikeouts—Raachl. New York, 1<)8; 
McDermott. Boston. 102.

AB n n Pt' V F.
Brr.nlow If 3 . •>* n 3 t) o
Kur<‘ k 3b .. S n 0 3 1 0
Blue. c ( . ■ 4 1 3 4 (» 0
A, Novlnekl. lb  ..•••« 4 0 0 6 1 n
Colet. 3b 4 0 3 1 2 1
Platek. ee 4 n 1 0 1 1
B. Novlnekl, rf . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Kuzaro c .. 3 0 0 8 n 0
K m f. p . . .  ■ 3 0 t) 0 3 0

Totals ....... S3 2 7 37 8 2 i
Hamlllaa <l)

AB R H r o A r.
Lew'le M . *.......... 3 t 1 a 3 0
Sarerick. 3b 1 0 0 0 3

^1
Jacko. If . 4 0 0 .5 0 0
Knight. Ib 4 0 0 6 0 0
McMeana. f . . . . . . . . 4 0 3 1 0 0
Zwick. 3b a 0 0 3 t 0
Kell\. rf 4 0 1 .3 0 1
Pongratz, c 1 0 0 10 1 0
■ -Green 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bwan. p - .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 3 1

T o U li . . . . 33 1 4 27 9 *
a-Groiinde d nut for Pongratz in 9tb.

Moodua .. ■ 101 001 000-3

NoiBrfl Tally Once in 
Each the KirNt, Third 
And Sixth liiniiigs in 
Well IMaved GouIchI

P aris  Curtains
O p p  osc M anors

Paris Curtain, battling (or a 
first place tie. must defeat Green 
Manor tonight to lie Silk City A.
C. for first place in ll«c Softball 
Leagut.

Steady Frank Johnson, with s 
record of five wins and four de
feat*. will toe the slab for Green p^o baseball champions the Moo-

Tourney IWiaehall JotUng* >*fenslvs pkiy
Hall the new Connecticut *eml- 1

Hamilton ...................... 100 000 OiXV—1
Runa batted in. Uaua. McMeana; 

two-base hits, Brealow. Platek; three- 
l.aae ht.a. Maua. sacrincea. fia\ertck

Moodus lifted the Slate semi-
pro baseball champiouahlp nght
off tlie Hamilton Props' head* yet-
ti'iday afternoon.at the Oval when 
giant George King piwted a 3 to 1 
victoiy over George Swan. Swan 
suffered his first tourney lots in 
tw*o years. He gave up a w'alk in 
the eighth frame, the first walk 
Issued in six tourney games. He 
had̂  previously won five straight.

The Noises outhit Hamilton 6 
to 4, but It took two bod errors by 
Hamilton to produce the winning 
runs. Moodus SA'ored single tallies 
m the first, third and sixth innings 
while the Props lone tally crossed 
the dish in the firal. also aided hy 
a miscur. King w’o* In trouble only 
in the first and six atanzaa but 
pitched his way out and went on 
lo hurl his second win of the tour
ney. He wa* named Most Valuable 
IMayer and also the leading pitcher

Manor in quest ol victory num
ber six. Tom Mason, Ben Mellvler 
and Johnson have been hitting 
best for the Manor.

Pari* Curtain will counter with 
IJoyd Jarvis lo cop this Important 
tut. Hippo <?orrentl. Fd  Paganl 
and Joe Thompson are all slug
ging the apple at .385 plua aver
ages.

This game should prove to be 
interesting with plenty at stake. 
Game time is set for 6:15 at the 
Charter Oak Lots.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Kursk; double plays. (Pongratz to im  the event
Zwirkl. (GnlSt in A. Novlnskl): l^ft nu 
bases. Moodus 4. Hamilton 7; b»ROB 
nn balls. King 3. Swan 1; strikeouts, 
King 3. Swan 9. umpires. PenniB, 
Brainard. Vtttner.

175;

' -V,- S£[
%

Cars m ’s

IfatUaal l^eagaa
Batting—Muslal. St. Louis. 

Robinson. Brooklyn. .3o8 
Kuna— Hou'ges. Brooklyn, *6; Klner. 

Pittsburgh. .81.
Runs batted In—Klner. Pittsburgh

and Irvin. New York. 79.
Hits— Ashburn. PUili-delphla. 143; 

Musial. St. Louis. 1.30.
Doubles—Wyrostek, Cincinnati. 35; 

Dark, New York. 24.
Trip les—Bell. Pittsburgh, •; lelh 

roe. Boston and Muslal. fit. Louis. 7.
Home runs— Hodges, Brooklyn. F ;  

Kiner. Pittsburgh. 26.
Stolen bases—Jeihroe. Boston 21;

I Robinson. Brooklyn and • Ashburn. 
' Philadelphia, 16.
1 Pitching. Roe. Brooklyn. 15-1. .882; 

Branca. Brooklyn. 8-2, .800.
Strikeouts — Newcombe. Brooklyn, 

W; fipahn. Boston. 93.

at your Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

1951 FORD CUSTOM CLUB COUPE
Breiid new, only »  mile# on It. Sew leUnd freen. lUd^.JtratOT, 
oA'erdri ’̂c, signal lights and ondercoatlng,
Stock No. NT412................... . ■ * • $2070
1,50 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Model Super. Color: Maroon.
Radio and heater. Stock No. C-25T........... $1795
19S0 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
^dlor: Block. Radio, heater. Ono owner car, 
Stock No. NT-117. ........ . . . . $1845
1949 PONTIAC SEDANEHE
Color: Block. Radio and heater.
Stock JJo. U—209.

1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
Colon Black. Low mileage. Heater.
Stock No. 220.

$1595

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago—Jack Burks. 

Jr., won the Sioux City Open golf 
tournament with a score of 268.

Five Years Ago -  The Brook
lyn Dodgers increased their Na
tional League lead to 3 'i  game* 
as they edged the second place St 
Louis Cardinals. 2-1.

Ten Year* Ago -  Georgia 
Abrams outpointed Billy Soose in 
a ten-round non-title bout at Mad
ison Equare Garden.

Twenty Years Ago— Helen 
Wills Moody defeated Mrs. Marion 
Jassup in the aeml-finals of the 
Seobright tennis championships.

In major league play the home 
team la required to supply the um
pires writh five dozen baseballs be
fore each game. More must be 
kept in readiness.

Friday ftweepsUkes
There was no Best Ball Friday. 

Herr are the Sweepstak ’ winnern; 
Karl Ballsciper 76-9-67
Ray DellaFera 82-14-68
Hugh Hamilton 77-9-68

Saturday Member-Guest 
Over seventy golfers competed 

in the Member-Guest Tournament. 
Scores follow:
Art Stevens -A l Pczzinl—61 
Charlie Whelan- Walt Bro\vn--61 
Ricky Anderson -Joe Kaspro- 64 
Stan Hdinskl Bud WHr 65 (on 

draw'i.
Gross:
A1 Pozzini—65.
Holly Mandly- 68.
Net:
Walt Brown—66-5-61.
Chos. Whelan—87-25-62.

Pczzinl put together rounds of 
36 and 29 in scoring his 65 which 
ties the club record. Brown had 
rounds of 33 and 33 fqr his 66.

Divots
Billy Thornton scored an unof-

Jay Hreslow and Dan Maus were 
the two men Swan couldn’t take 
rare of. Breslow led off the game 
with a single. After s sacrifice had 
moved him to second. Swan got 
Maus on a long Hy to right. Fxl 
Kelly fired to third and the ball 
was high over Mike Saverlck's 
head and into the stands. Bres
low come all the way home.

Hamilton tied It up in their first 
time at bat when Hal Lewis sent 
a blooper to right for a hit. He wo* 
sacrificed to second by SaveiTck. 
Bobby Knight grounded to third 
after Red Jacko had fanned for 
the second out. Al Novinakl pulled 
hi* foot off the bag and Knight 
WRH safe on the error. That was 
the life needed, and (?harlle Mc- 
Means knotted the count with a 
run scoring single to left.

Add Insurance Run 
In the third, Brealow doubled 

with one down and scored oa Maus 
hit a two-out single to left. The 
winner* added an insurance run 
in the sixth w*hen Maua tripled 
down the loft field line. Swan got 
Novlnski on strikes for the second 
time but Uien toased wildly to 
third tryijhg to pick off Maua who \ 
Hcampercd home easily.

King w'aa extremely tough in 
the dutch. After two outs in the 
fourth, Hamilton got two runners 
on base via on error ^ d  single by 
Kelly, but Art Pongrats went 
down swinging to end the threat.

I^ p *  Threaten
McMeana hit hia second single 

In the sixth and King was in mure 
trouble when he gave up a pass 
to Mike Zwick. Kelly took a 
third strike and Pongrats rapped

du* Noise*. The scrappy Noises 
defeated the defending champion 
Hamiitons yesterdav afternoon at 
the Went Side Oval in the 1951 
tourney final*. 3 to 1 . . Uhnice of 
big George King. *< e Moodu* 
chucker, a* the Most Valuable 
Player in the tournament wa* a 
wine one. The big righthander 
wa* also the No. 1 choice of this 
W'liter . . Press row Included Wal
ter Hnow, Sambo Prentice, State 
Commissioner Hal Tnrkington. 
Billy Pagan!. Mel Cushing, Stan 
Dsura and Steve Pongratz 
Shortstop Joe Platek of the Bomb
er* al.9o aervfs a* manager of the 
new’ champs... First game in the 
best out of three game serle* be
tween the f’onnectirul and Hho»le 
I.sland tourney winner* will take 
place Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the OvsI. The second game will 
be played during the week In 
Rhody. If necessary, the third 
game site will be decided by the 
tosa of a coin. . The w'esther w'a* 
excellent for baaebnil yeaterday, 
both from a player’* and specta
tor’* standpoint.. The crowd was 
good, following the pattern of all 
previous contests. I.#eftflelder Red 
Jacko of the Hamiitons turned in 
two spectacular catches, one go
ing away and the other coming in 
on the dead nm. . Mrl Cushing re
ported he took in Saturday’s ^ m e  
st Fenw'av Park between the Red 
Sox and Indians and W'as thrilled. 
Ditto for Johnny Bohenko. . Mel 
asalstcd Hal T^irkington. official 
scorer, with statistic* on the game 
as well a* all previous tourney at
tractions.. Winners of the Rhode 
Island tourney were the Provi- 

Hard luck pitcher In local In-ldeiu'e Circle*. Rhody Commis- 
dependent game* thi* *ea.*on hn* sioner Don Rurke la a practicing 
been big Dick Blow’ of the Silk «Horney . . Three umpire* worked 
( i ly  Ares. The former m inor the final*. Vic Demit* behind the 
leaguer has been the victim of plate. Frank VIttner at first and 
poor support by hi* mates in every |Rill Brainard at third base. . The 
game he hurled this season at the West Hide pla>ing field was In ex- 
Oval. Dick W’os never better cellent shape.

throughout tho 
tourney waa rsmsrk&bls . . .  .Tom
my Te<lford won the attendanco 
prize . . .  .Thursday night's prlso 
winner was Pete Hansen, for tho 
second time within one week . . . .  
Ed Kelly, Hamilton rightflslder, 
leaves for Army duty Wednesday
-----Hal Ti.rkington handled ths
prck^entation of awards following 
the gump . .. .CTharIc# White, sales 
manager of lloca-Cola Bottlers of 
East Hartford, presented Manager 
Platek of the Noises with the 
elaborate four foot winners' 
trophy.

Ijsw Worsham defeated Bam
Hnead in the 1947 Open by one 
stroke when .Snend missed a 30-
Im h putt on thi‘ 18th green.

Second round In the baseball 
Little lAeague will get underway 
tonight at 6:15 at Memorial Field 
when the Hod Sox face the Yan
kees. Coach Ernie Dowd’s Red Sox 
wmn the first round with the Car- 
dinsls second*, the Yank* third 
and the defending champion Dodg
ers fourth and Inst.

Eighteen games remain to be 
played In the regular Little leoague 
season. Game* are scheduled every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights for the balance of 
the season with Saturday night* 
set aside for makeup games. All 
game* will atari at 6:15 and will 
be played at Memorial Field.

A®
%«v

home comfort
MORIARTY Bros

3 1 5  C E NT E R  ST
TEL 5 1 3 5

THE HNEST

last Thursday night sgainst Mood
us but costly mlscue* let in three 
run* and Blow wn* charged with 
a 3 to 2 loss. Blow. Incidentally, 
i* building a new home In Tol-

ficiel holr In one on the 18lh Fri-  ̂ third to flrHt. The next
day niKht, usini; a number five , ^
Iron. He was pla.Wn  ̂ a te«; holes , who  ̂^ave up only two
before dark with Bobby I.«hranrl»,,,,^,

after allowing a pair in the open-

Best had ball hitter In the Twi 
League this season has been Pat 
Bolduc, player-coach of the Silk 
City Aces. Pat 1* high up among 
the leading swatters in the circuit

Hamilton nhortsiop Hal I.jewis 
made his debut yesterday Lewis 
had been playing in organized 
bsaeball earlier thia season but de
cided to quit and come bark borne 

. . .  All team and Individual 
prize* awarded to participant* 
w'ere on display to the right of the 
scorer’s table behind the screen 
....A bou t 100 fans journeyed up 
from Mooduf to witness the game

swings 
plate.

$1495
1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Color: Maroon. Radio, heater, whito wall tires. 
Stock No. C“269. ........... . . • * •. $1545
1949 NASH "400“ SEDAN
Radio and heater. Color: Light blue.
An immaculate one owner car. Stock No. C-282........

1948 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
Color: Gray. Radio, heater, new top. In excellent 
condition. Slock No. C-2B6.........................................

1949 MERCURY- CONVERTIBLE
Colort Maroon. Radio, heater. One owner ear. 
Stock No. NT-101.‘ J.................

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

$41 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL

$1245

$1295

. . . . . . . . .  • $1595

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Request
CALL
M257

and John Sutter.
Women’a Notes

The third Scotchball of the sea
son at Manchester Country club 
had the following winners: Jean 
Remmey and John Chanda, first 
low' net; Alice Lamenzo anti Phil 
Holway, Naomi Lockwood and 
Don Piper, tied for second low 
net; Barbara Piper and Del St. 
John, Melissa DeMartin and Tom 
Faulkner, tied for third low net. 
Low gross wa* taken hy Julie 
Fau.kner and Art Steven.s with 
an 83.

Victors in the Ladies Day tour
neys were: Kickera, Carolyn Lak- 
ing, Mae Wilkie and Peg Chan
da; Sweepstakes; Peg fTianda, 
Carolyn Laklng. first and second 
low nets, and Julie Faulkner, low' 
gross. In the w’eekend Sw’cep- 
stakea, Esther Mathiason took 
first low net, Clara Rand, second 
and Julie Faulkner, low gross.

The Ladies Calcutta w'as drawn 
this weekend. The pairings are as 
follows: Nellie Johnson and Geor
gia Lambeck vs. Cor* Anderson 
and Olga Havey; Hazel Barger 
and Janet Boyd va. Clara Rand 
and Eleanor Riker; Alice Bllsh 
and Dot Ballsieper vs. Ann Man- 
nella and Gert Anderson; MeUs.*a 
DeMartin and Lil Holway va. bye; 
Naomi Lockwood and Aly* Davie* 
vs. Mae Wilkie and Helen Skinner: 
Julie Faulkner and Eunice Ow'ens 
vs. Peg Chanda and Connie Kelly; 
Jean Remmey and Carolyn Lak- 
ing vs. Anne McBride and Alice 
LiSmenzo; l^tty Benton and Helen 
Ayera va. bye. The first round 
must be completed Aifgust 12.

The tournament next weekend 
will be a Blind 12-Hole.

ing frame.
The errors made the difference 

as both hurlera were hooked In 
the brilliant mound duel. King 
fanned eight to Sw'an’s nine.

Following the -game the pre
sentation awards were made. The 
happy Noises each received a 
beautiful sports ash tray with a 
baneball batter figure in the cen
ter. King received a sport lamp 
for mo.st valuable player and a 
.sport clock In an ivory case with 
a figure for leading pitcher. 
George Kepler of Silk City waa 
the tourney’s batting star with a 
.400 mark on four hit* in 10 trips. 
He will be presented sport book- 
ends. An all-state team will be 
selected thi* week.' Each will re
ceive certificates and tie pins.

Moodus will meet the Circle A. 
C. of ProWdence. Rhode Island 
NBC .baseball champions. In the 
first game of the Bi-State Region- 
nla best two out of three series. 
The first game i* at the Oval Sun
day afternoon at 2:30.

an<J »pr«v« hlU to .11 field.. He I ere
.wimri from the left ,i,le of lhe|-’ ‘ ‘ "  * ">>'■»"« »t the 0^1  duringthe course of a game. Yeaterday

being no exception . . . .  Dave Rob- 
inaon, In the third base stands, 
sported a special sun hat . . . .  
Manager Jeff Koelsrh of tha 
Hamilton! reports he hsa located 
a rent in Manchester and w'lll 
move h!s family down shortly Jeff 
has resided in Rockville for .years 
. . . .King pitched tight—inside — 
to most batter* and was better as 
th* game progressed . . . .  Pon- 
grmtz made a great running catch 
of a pop foui fly ball off the hat 
of King in the fifth. The Props' 
catcher gobbled up the pill near 
Nick's conceAsion stand . .. .Nick 
Angelo, Jeff KoolscJi, Billy Paganl 
and Bill Kelley handled the collec
tions . .. .Pepprr-pot Joe Kuzaro. 
Moodus catcher, is one of the 
smallest receivers ever seen In 
action at the Oval but he ho* more 
life and hiutle than ten fellows 
twice his size. How about that 
voice of Kuzaro? It resembled a 
fog horn ....E a st Hampton’s de-

Howie Barton ho* been the ace 
chucker for the North .Methodist 
entry in the f'hiirch Softball 
I/eague this season. The Metho
dists are well on their way to 
clinching the regular season cham
pionship. A Hlandoiit performer 
writh the Methodist* aJl season 
has been Infielder Al Cowies. 
Cowies starred many years in the 
now defunct Softbail Twi l.,eague 
at Robertson Park.

Hard-hitting cleanup batter 
with the Garden Groves in the Rec 
Softball League is Jimmy Minl- 
cuccl. Minnie played with Man
chester High's baseball team last 
spring.

Only one game separates first 
and fourth place in the Rec Soft- 
ball League standings. Silk City 
heads the pack with an 8-6 mark. 
Paris Curtain 7-6, Army and Navy 
7-7, and Gardqn Grove 6-6 follow. 
Green Manor, the surprise team 
of the past three weeks, la last 
with a 6-8 record.

USED CARS
1947 Mweiiry CM» Cf«. 

Radio and Hootor.
1948 Chovralat 4-D#or, 

Radio and Hootor.
1948 ClMvrolot C l a b  

Coupo. Radio
nW TvVo

1950 Stwdobahor 2- 
Door. Radio, Hootor, 
Ovordrivo.

1944 Ford 4-Door. Radio 
and Hootor.

1947 Ford 2-Door. Radio
----.J O to raSarCMil nROTwv*

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS

S10 HARTFORD ROAD 
TEUEFIIONB S-41M

Opon Untn 9 F. M.

Sports tn Brief

Final match in the club cham
pionship tourney at the Manches
ter Country Club yesterday be
tween Bobby LaFrancls and Billy 
Thornton was not played. The 
Tournament Committee will seek 
to set a new date at a apeclal 
meeting tonight for the 36-hole 
match.

tV

tr>

Rocky Bridges, rookie Inflelder 
for the Brooklyn Dodgers, is a 
movie bug. He has seen os many 
as four double features in one day.

Edward Lee Conarty is the cor
rect name for Irish Bob Murphy, 
the light-heavyweight boxer. He 
picked up the “Murphy" monicker 
In the Navy.

1949 MERCURY STATION WAGON
Color: Black. Radio and heater. A real clean oar. 
Stock No. 178. . . . . . .  •. $1695

Irish Bob Murphy, the  ̂ fight- 
heavyweight boxer, received 12 
citation.* for bravery in action 
during the war. He was in the 
Navy.

Little League Notes 
« Batting

Name, Club O AB H Pet.
Maneggia, Red Sox»9 21 10 .476 
Hohenthal. Yanks ..9  27 12 .444 
Hotomon, Dodgers ..9  7' 12 .429 
Cohpor, Red ftox . . .  .9 25 10 .400
Sutton, Cards ..........8 15 6 .400
Cyr. Yanks ............... 9 28 9 .321

Runa Batted In
Cooper, Red Sox, 10; Hohenthal. 

Yanks 8; Solomon, Dodgera 7.

f
yj

I .

\
.ir .*

1948 CHEVROLH FLEETLINE
4-Door sedan. Green, radio and heater. One owner. C 1 1 Q C  
Stock No# U*878................ ........................... m o w  e#

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER
4-Door J8edan. Black, radio and heater. 
Stock No. U*184# .............. . •.  * $1095

• t •«• • • •

1950 CHIVROLCT TUDOR
OrsF* ktstor. One ownar,
Btook No. NT*H4e.....................

1944 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio and heater. Color: Bine. |
Stock No, 248. .........

ALL ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULUVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

$1595

$695

ALL SIZES ̂  REASONABLE PRICES
.

Let Ua Skow Yon How You Can Save On TIrea, ,

If you’ve had the
tune to wreck a LATE«
MODEL CAR, we will pay 
highest scrap market prices 
for h. All lypfpi of cars 
bought.

Sammy Baugh, the great foot
ball player with the Washington 
Redskins, was. hurt on the first 
play of the first game he played 
aa a professional.

Horton Smith, secretary of the 
professional Golfer’s Aseoclation, 
was a regular on the U. a. Ryder rial. 
Cup team'^aeven times.

Spoits Schedule
Monday. Jnly 18

Hamilton va. Silk'City, 6—Oval. 
Green Manor vs. Paris Curtain, 

6:15—Charter Oak.
Second Congo* va* North lleth- | 

odiats. 6’:15*-Robertaon.
Red Sox va. Vanka. 6:16 — 

morial.
Indies va. Velvet, 6:16—Memo-

Jinadk

Y
III CiattS.ITEIU

USED AUTO PARTS
nsacaiiiit iiiiMeai fill HORACE STREET PHONE 3346

Eddie Leonard, one of the two 
new ownera of the Baltimore Bul- 
leta tn the NBA, was a flyweight 
boxer back In the Twenties.

Jake Motta. former miUdle- 
weighl Boxing champ, won 18 
amateur flights in a row before 
turning pro In 1941.

In 1988 Johnny Goodman ho- 
eamo Open Golf champ when 
Ralph Guldahl mlaaed a four- 
foot putt ofl the last green.

Five members of the roster of 
the New York, football GianU live 

I in Texaa.

Toaaday. July Bl
I 8t. Bridget’a va. ZionO, 6:16— 
: Robertson.
{ Dodgera vs. Cards, 6:16 — Mt-
; morial.
j Broad Goods vs. Pioneer, 6:16 
Memorial.

Wednesday, Aug. 1
PAW va. Rl(^a, 8—Oval. 
Army A Navy va. 8Uk Cfity, 6:16 

—Charter Oak.
ID^ T Ftniili va. Indlas, 6:16 — 

MamorUL
Bank PAL. 6 :15^ Charter 

Oak.
Center Coiigoe va 9t. James, 

6:15—Robertson.
Tliuroday, Aug. f  

Cards va. Yanks.’»<G:16- Memo- 
riaL

YOU Can’t “ Hole Up"
For The Winter

>

When the deep freeu weather hits. YOU can’t take 
to the caves and hibernate ’til Spring. You’ve got to grin 
and bear it (ouch) and here are a few bear FACTS for 
you to BEAR in mind.

RIGHT NOW->You can order your fuel oil supply and 
be aaeurr i a warm, coiy house next winter.

BUT LATER—Rising eosU and transportation tio* 
upa COULD leave you stranded with an empty tank. Bat 
NOT if you join the Bantly Fuel Oil Club. Aa a membar 
of the club, you order your premium grade oil under 
contract baaia—for amured delivery WHEN you need 
it. .And you can pay on convenient ternua—at Isweot 
current prices. "

CALL 5298 TODAY.
4 t %

The Bandy Oil Co.

£

3.T1 MAIN STREET MAw caaaiaa
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ntANSPORTATlON SPECXALS

V atoM okltai f

1*39 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
■. Orttin*!

RED HOT SPECIAL 
Extra dlean

ROOflNO. #r«M«Miiig IB I WAITRESS WANTED—Apply ln ,|^*TO N  TERRTO
Alao IMWUtf roof* or aU aind*. Alao Saw I paraoa. SUk CJty Dinar, M l Main 

roota Uuttar work. Oilnuiayal atraat
Fo* Tarriar pupplaa Cockar] 9 x IS wool faica ruga $39, pad

Radio, Iwatar. defroater.
M a^ pailnt^Spadal model).

1937 PONTIAC SDR. SEDAN 
Radio, haatar. 1948 motor, 6 cyl.

1938 FORD SDR. SEa5AN 
Haatar. Runa well. aUrta quick 

Uka a rabbit

1947 BUICK SUPER 4-DR.
Radio, heater, extra good 

tires. New seat covers.
Full Price |1,095

t y p is t , Caahler. Exparlenca not

Spftnlelta four months old Police included. Arvtn cold or hot fans, 
pup. Zlmmermat *e Kennele, LAke mariced down. Complete eelectlon
street. Phone 6287. of Jdvenile furniture. New fumi

TOUR ROOM eotUge nt Groton
available August 1st 

for' remainder of season. Call 
Hartford 7-8291 or Hartford 3- 
4862.

tar ^  w toa  hopia. Alao ap- cxyiTAOE FOR Rant at Columbia

17 FEMALE APPLICATIONS

Buy With A Ride

National 
Raatau

Baa thaaa today at 
DadORMIEB MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
24 Maple Street Tel. 8864

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

Heating—PluHiblng
PLUMBINU and heating, apeclal-1

par water flplng, **“  * ^ * ^ ^ 'B E N E F IT Stion. estimates given. Time pay-1 ^ MANY b e n k f it s ^
menu arranged. Eklward Johnson! Holidays. Pension Plan.

COLLIE Pups, sabls and white, 
$18. Phone Coventry 7-6660.

pliances and TV, Lake. AU conveniences. Call 8129 
before 5:30.

RED TABBY Persian kittens. 
Pedigreed. Mwii^ester 7724.

CHAMBERS 
WAREHOUSE SALES

At The Green

Wanted to Kent

30 Bissell Street Phone 7191 Phone 6979 or 5044. Five Day Week, Hospitalisation,

Manchester, Conn.

saat Finder pUass 
lUward otfbrsda

1941 PLYMOUTH dual control 
car,  ̂ Used to giving driving in
structions. Start your own busi
ness. Very reasonable. Call Man
chester Driving Academy 2*1110

1948 CHEVROLET, style master 
deluxe coupe. AU accessorfes and
white waU tires. 13,500 miles. ______ _______________ _
Superb condition, $1,200. Call I WAIT until fall to have an

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Cart J. Nyfran. 803 
Oakland street .Phone 6497.

Good SUrting Wage, 
Group Insurance, Sick BeneflU, 

Vacatlpn With Pay

NEW SHIPMENT of tropical fish, 
Manrcatlng Piranha and many 
others. Kelly’s Aquarium, 17 
Maple street.

Open 9:30 to 5 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:80

WANTED- 6 or 4 room rsnt or 
apartment by adults. Write Box 
F, Herald.

btiaineM Property for Sale 70
HOSPITAL Beds and whesl chairs I TAVERN With good volume of

Apply on-Tuesday. July SI, be- WANTED—Homes for two pretty
tween 1 and 6 P. M. At kittens. Call 2-lSSO

for sals or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

business. Good location. 
Box H. Herald.

Write

2-0407.

BAUdARIXS I^UVIKQ SrtiooL
________  oldest. A.AA. type
goal contnUa Hundreds of satis- 

atndentSi no waiting. Day 
S d s r S  *PP<>l“ t«enU. 2-
9S45. I

DO YOU KNOW WHAT 
HAS HAPPENED?

■i
i

*1

THE PROSPECT HOI School for 
young children re-opens Monday,
SepUmber 10. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish
ed. Mrs. Lels Tybur. director.
Phone 4267.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and 
Whitney. Hours 8 to 5:80. Vicin
ity of Laurel and Oiestnut 
Streets. Phone 2-1853.

V

Folks gay we have the best 
U8̂  cars in town. Reason— 
we’re trading high on clean 
cars towards a new Dodge or 
Plymouth car.
(Our Cars Are Priced To Sell)

SOLIMENE, Inc. 
Dodge and Pl>T^outh Cars

Also ^

WANTED —Ride from Depot

Dodge Rated Trucks 
634 Center Street

1942 CHEVROLET. Completely 
overhauled motor including new 
rings, piston pins, valves ground 
etc. Excellent condition through
out. Douglas Motors, 333 Main 
street.

ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have che materials and 
the know-how to put all types of

A A P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford

ENGLISH POINTER, 6 weeks *^^RENCE Combination white
Houses for Sale

old. Call 2-0861, 13 Centerfleld 
street.

stove. Good condition, $65. Four 
years old. Phone 2-2996.

air-heating eyatems to first c l a s s i c  YOU need money? Start
order. Coal, oU, or gas. T. P. 
Aitkin, Manchester 6793.

PLUMBING and heating. Fum

ing immediately representing 
Avon Products. Write Mrs. Frank 
Frawley, North Branford, Conn.

Live Slock«-Vehiclea 42
PURE BRED Jersey cow, just

BARSTOW Combination oil and 
gas range, white. Call 3368 after 
5 p. m.

SINGLE HOUSE FOR
LEASE

Pleasant , six room bungalow 
with fireplace, two car garage and 
sun porch. Completely furnished

LOW  ̂MILEAGE 
EXTRA CLEAN

aces, oil burners and boilers. PERSO N ^' ^rlstm as em-
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244.

19.37 Pontiac Four Door
1940 Dodge Club Coupe
1941 Oldsmobile Convertible
1946 Pontiac Sedan Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Four Door
1948 Chevrolet T\vo Door 
1950 Pontiac Four Door

PLUMBING Repairs and altera
tions. 34-hour service, Manches
ter 3636.

boased Christmas cards with 
sender’s name, 50 for $1.25. Super 
values sell themselves. 100 new 
$1 box assortments pay you $50 
cash profit, fitationery, gifts.

freshened. Glenney Farm, S i l v e r  | ^ V E  DISHWASHER imit for | ^ d  .heated, la s te d  In ^Iton. 
street. North Coventry. Phone
Coventry 7-7107,

Thor Automagic washer. Used $150 per month. Must be leased 
only once. Retails at $89.50. Am tor one year or longer.
asking one half price. Tel. 2-3633.

Poultry u d  Suiqillto 4S

P AND G PLUMBING and heat
ing. Jobbing and new construc
tion. Phone Enterprise 1790.

othera. No experience needed. FROZEN turkeya r^dy
Free imprint samples, boxes on 
approval. Hycrest. 78 Chauncy. 
Dept 202-B. Boston 11.

anytime. Also chickens and fresh
BENGAL Combination oil 
gas range. 2 and 4. Call 3521.

egga. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 188 8 FT. HOT i^>int refrigerator, also
HUlstown Road, Manchester. Hot Point apartment else elec-

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main Street—Est. 1911 

Phone Office 5440
Evenings 5938 and 2-4278 

Home Listings Wanted

M oving^
Siormgo

Help Wanted—Male 26

Telephone 5101 or 6102I  Open Evenings Until 9 :30 p.m.
9:80.

A u lM M M M a  r« r dale

1950 CHE'^OLET Tudor. Ex
tremely clean, excellent condi
tion throughout. Bargain priced 
$1,495. Douglas Motora 338 Main.

BALCH "BETTER BUY”  
USED CARS

1951 Studebaker 4-Dr.
1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1947 Nash "600” 4-Dr. 
1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

1947 FORD four-door sedan. $595; 
1941 Pontiac four-<loor sedan. 
1940 Packard four-door sedan, 
1938 Chevrolet four-door sedan. 
Truck specials. 1946 Internation
al 3-4 ton, four speed transmls- 
stdn, excellent condition. 1940 
Ford panel H-ton. 1935 Ford 
plek-up H-ton. Clarke Motor 
Sales. 301 Broad street. Open 
evenings.

Best Terms and Best Trades | c a l l  p h il  for moving, light
trucking, sand, gravel and loam

 ̂ MOTORS—4164 delivery. Good work. Call 2-3774 
snj'tlroe, ir 2-9248 after 5.

OIL BURNER service man, capa
ble of instaUlng and servicing 
oil burners. Call 4734 or 2-0760 
after 6 p. m.

YOUNG ROASTING chickens. No 
week-end orders  ̂taken after 6 
p. m. on Friday. Xmold Nelson, 
787 Lydall street Call 8906.

trie range. Less than two yeans SDC ROOMS, all on one floor. Full
old. Will deliver in Manchester. 
Call 6337 after 6:30.

8 CU FT. Electric ice box. ’'Cold- 
spot.*' Cooling unit less than one

cellar. Steam heat, single ga
rage. A-l condition. Price $12,- 
850. James J. Rohan A Son, Real
tors. Tel. 7433.

Articles tot Sato year old. Excellent condition. MANCHESTER— High elevation
I T a v m s m a  I _ _ i a w _____J  __________________ ________ _

A uto A iresso ii
Tirca

BEFORE YOU buy tires see us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street 
Phone 2-4571.

rHE AUSTIN A. CShambers Oo., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pUakS of the U. S. 
A and Canada. OaU 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

WANTED—Auto mechanic. If 
you are not satisfied with present 
Income, stop In and see us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors, 869 Center street

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
Reasonable. Mrs. Jerome, 
Arch street, first floor.

^ le  and ^ n d a n  typwrltera XHREE-PIECE mahogany bed- 
AU make, ot aMlag machlnM act. mahogany vanity, alao
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makea. MarloWa sturdy trellis. Phone 8190.

WANTED—Part time help for RICH FARM top soU, $10 per

Wanted Auto»—
ftlotorcvcles

Patntinf—-PaDerinc H
12

WANTED —Used cars. We pay 
top prices. Immediate cash. Cole 
Motors, 4164.

PAINTING AND Decorating, out
side painting, ^eet material and 
labor. Insurance. For estimate

•ervlce station work. Must be 
married and aggressive. McClure 
Auto Co. 2:9442. McCltire for In
terview.

truck load. Delivered within three 
mile limit Also gravel and sand 
for sale. CaU 7195 between 9 and 
5.

HOT POINT Washer, wringer 
type. Excellent condition. Phone 
6129.

with good view. New alx-room 
ranch. Porch, large tile bath, 
fireplace, city water. Hot water 
oil heat. Garage. Lot 85 x * 200. 
Price $19,300. Shown by appoint
ment only. Henry Eacott Agen
cy (Henry and Thelma Jeffries 
Escott). Manchester 3683 or 2- 
1795. Other listings.

USED HOUSEHOLD furniture. NYE STREET — Six-room house.

MALE APPLICATIONB
call Ed. Theriault, Manchester accepted for Grocery, Meat and
3555.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
166 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4645

10 P. M.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BEST USED CAR BUY 

Liberal Trades
Open Erenings Un‘

TQU Buy a uaad oar 
OorawB Motor Balaa. Buick 

and Ssrrlos, 285 Mato 
■Mast. Phons 2-4571. Open sve-

1948 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR.
Model 66. Radio, heater, 

white tires. Beautiful gray. 
Full Price $1,095

lA

Rostnefifi Semceg Offered 12
WINDOW SHADE? made to order 
and installed Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad.. Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhangtng, ceilings re- 
finished. ' Fully insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

Produce Clerks In Manchester, on 
full time basis.

MANY BENEFITS 
Paid Hollidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hospitalization.
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick Benefits# 
Vacation with Pay

AUTOMATIC, Stainless steel ball 
bearing clothes line. Requires no 
clothes pins. For free demonstra
tion rithout obligation call 2- 
4751.

Miscellaneous articles. 41 Pros
pect street. CaU* 2-9083 after 6 
p. m.

Mfidiinery find Toolfi 52

2 partially finished. Oil steam 
heat, fireplace, all newly re
decorated. Full price $12,300. Ex
clusive with Schwartz Real Es
tate. CaU Hartford 5-5138 or 
Manchester 8274.

Repfiinnfi 22

Dial 7191 For Trial Ride

1 HeCLURB AUTO Company has BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

I
fiaast arisctions of used cars, (30 Bissell Street Phone 7191

wWch ass guaranteed, reasonable

DOORS OPENEH ,̂ keys fitted, 
copied. vecuuLi cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc. repaired. shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put in con-

MATTRE^SS. Toui old mattresses 
sterilized and remade Uke new 
(Jail Jones Furniture and Floor 
(Jovering. 86 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Apply on Tuesday July 31, be
tween i  and 6 P. M. At

FIREPLACE Fixtures, andirons, 
baskets, fire sets, fenders, light
ers, screens, coal grates, copper 
outdoor lamps, large selection 
direct from reliable factories, at 
new bargain prices. Lappen’s. 19 
Main street, Hartford, Open eve
nings until 8 p. m.

A A P SUPER MARKET 
176 Washington Street 

Hartford
BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Nolcb Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

SEWING machines, MARRIED Man to work in one of ditlon for coming needs. Bralth- ______ _̂__  ___ ____ ___I Mflnrh»iit»r'a mn«t mndurn serv-
walte. 52 Pearl street.

prleis, easy urms. We*rs easy to 
fio buatoeas with. MciJlure Auto 
aonpaiiy. 378 Main streeL Tel. 
M442.

'.1948 Dodge 4-Dr. Custom 
Radio and heater. Light 
gray.

1949 Dodge 4-Dr. Custom— 
HiBter. Gypsy green.

1960 Buick S p e ^  4-Dr.—Ra
dio and heater, black.

1949 Buick Sedanette-Dyna- 
flow. Radio and heater, ma
roon.

1946 Studebaker Champion 
2-Dr.—^Radio, heater, over
drive. Light green.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt titk, ^*aU covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained

motors, houke appliances, pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X, Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street 7779.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 club coupe, 
radio, heater, hydramatlc, very 
neat car, immaculate condition. 
Better deals at Douglas Motors, 
333 Mato.

men All Jobs guaranteed. Hall MATTRESSES re-made and ster-
ilized iike new. Also made toLinoleum Co., 56 (Jottage street. 

Phono 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

1951 BUICK super Riviera, only 
600 milfs, positively like brand new 
Dsrna-flow, radio, heater, etc.
Douglaa Motors, 333 Main atreot. I APPUIANCB8 aervicC and

LANDSCAPING and grading 
Bulldozer for hire. No Job too 
large or small Macri Brothers. 
5305 or 4523.

1948 STUDEIBAKER custom four- 
door sedan. Radio, heater, new 
tires. 31,000 miles. Elxceptlonally

repaired, burners, refrigerators 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed Metro Service CK 
Tel. Manchester

order. call for and deliver
anywhere Frank Falk, 42 South 
Main street, Colchester, Copi. 
Phone Colchester 460.

Manchester’s roost modem serv 
ice stations. Must be aggressive 
and able promote sales and serv
ice without being pushed. Good ______________________ _
pay for the right man U | pi^ij^x-A-SIGN Machine, in ex-
ookinx for advancement and a r  \ «___

FILL FOR Sale. Delivered vicin
ity Manchester Green, $2 per 
load. Norm’s Drive In. Phone 2- 
8162.

U8EJD NE7W Holland baler, aide g jx  ROOMS. Large lot, 2-car ga-
plows, harrows. Good selection of 
rakes, new loaders, mowers, 
F^nnalls, Olivers, Allis-C3ialn»- 
ers, Cletracs, Johp Deere. De
pendable quality at moderate 
prices. Terms arranged. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
Road. Willimantlc 3-3217.

rage, fill burner. Excellent con
dition. Duplex 6-6, two-car ga  ̂
rage. Near stores and bus lins.
Two rooms and bath, fireplace, 
two acres, $3,300. R. O. Denton. 
6724.

WfiiHcd-^To Bfiy 68

looking
future wi*h a growing concern. 
M caure Auto Co. 2-9442, Mr. 
McCJlure for interview.

cellent condition. Ideal for show 
cards and window signs. Call 
Burton’s 5177.

WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you high
est prices. Woodshed. Phone t- 
3154. <

MANCHESTESt -7 -room  quality 
home in fine neighborhood. De
signed for comfortable living 
with numerous built-in features. 
Price reduced for early sale. Im
mediate occupancy. CaU owner 
2-0543.

Koftmp W ith ooi Knant 59

WANTED Boats and Accfi— o r t f
two m arried m en to  w ork  in I f o r  BOATS, motors, tackle, ma-

clean car. $1,155. Barlow Motor
Sales, Wapping Branch. Man-1 r k p a IRTNO BY SuUart R  Wol-
cbester 5404- Open evenings

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS:
1946 Plymoath 4-Dr.—Radio | around 

•nd heater. Blue.
1987 Dodge Coupe—Black.

itHere 8 a beauty all

cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, -.btors, small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-l Repair. 
Sales. 180 Main. Phone 8597.

»»

1950 FORD OONV. CLUB COUPE
AH the fixings, radio, heater, de-1935 Plymouth 4-Dr.— Black. 1 froster. white wall tires, red and

ANTIQUES Reflnisbed. Repairing
done on any furniture. Ttemaiin. 
189 South Main etreet. Phone 
5648.

DID YOU FINISH High School? 
If not. w*hy continue vMth this 
handicap when you can complete 
your education In your spare time

service station and garage. 
One part time, one full time. 
$60 to $80 a week for a good 
aggressive man. See Van for 
interview.at home. For full particulars

write. High School DiWsion, I SERVICE STATION

rins hardware and palnta Mc
Intosh Boat Co., North end Pur
nell parking loL Ohns-Oaft, 
Mercury, Champion, Scott-At- 
water, Masterrraft trailers. Phone 
2-3102. Open from 9:30 a. m. to 8 
p. m.

Oreenleaf AVe., Cliicago 26, 111 427 Hartford Road
Business O pportnnities 82

Dlanonil*—’Watch'
Jew elry 48

1941 PLYMOUTH dual control 
car. Used in giving driving in
structions. Start your own busi
ness. Very reasonable. Call Man
chester Driving Academy, 2-1110.

WANTED— Prison Guards. Gross
entrance rate >2,700. Age 23-W I TOST, Jeweler, rs-

TRUCK SPSkTlAL 
1941 Dodge 1 Ton—Express body.

black leather upholstery. Priced | pLOOR PROBLEl?J6 solved with to sell this wreek at
Help W anted— Fem ale 35

inclusive; must be at least 5* 9' 
and able to pass merit examina
tion. Apply State Personnel De
partment, State Capitol. Hart
ford. or nearest office of Con
necticut State Ehnployment Sery- 
ice.

BEIAUTIFULLY Furnished spa
cious, double rooms ior  rent. 
Suitable for working couples or 
gentlemen. Vernon Inn. at the 
Junction of routes 15 and 88 on 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway, 15 
miles north of Hartford, on the 
bus line, weekly rates $15.

MANCHESTER, West Side, clean 
Cape Cod. expansion possibili
ties, hot water heat, near new 
school. $11,950. Several others to 
choose from. Maddock and deVos, 
Realtor^ Hartford 2-0255, evs- 
nings Hartford 8-0139 • 33-1481 - 
3-9070 - 2-9713 or Willimantlc 8- 
3446 collect.

LARGE, Modem room, next to 
bath, board optional. Gentlemen 
preferred. CaU 2-1323 after 4 p. 
m., or 207 Union street.

LARGE, Clean and attractively 
furnished room for two. Com
plete light housekeeping facili
ties available. Central. Mrs. 
Jerome, 14 Arch street, 1st floor.

IF YOU ARE looking for a four- 
bedroom home, ideal location. 
Suitable fo. business or profes
sional man. Immediate occupan
cy. E. F. Von ECcker, 509 Keeney
street.

pain, adJusU watches experUy 
Reasonable prtoas. Open daily, 
nmrsday sveninga, 129 Sprues 
strseL Phone 2-4887.

DOUBLE Furnished room for two 
gentlemen or couple. Phone 2- 
4428.

MANCHESTER Green section 
Five rooms on one floor with 
glassed in sun porch. Immacu
late throughout. Lovely grounds. 
Garage, automatic hot water. 
Only $10,500. Schwartz Real Es
tate, Manchester 8274, Hartford 
5-5138.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Can 
alao Dodge Rated Trucks

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

linoleum, anphaU tUe counter. 
Expert wor..*aanshlp, free esU- 
matee. Opes evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak StreeL Phone 2-1041.

HELP WANTED

Gardan— F v m  
' P rodocta

D airy

VERY ATTRACmVE housekeep
ing room for business couple. Con
tinuous hot water. On bus line. 
Frlgldaire, Bendix washer. Phone 
2-8256.

MANCHESTER— 8-room house, 
in good condition. Oil heat, auto
matic hot water heater, combina
tion storm windows and screms,
nicely landscaped lot. F\Ul pries 

Kiw\ aii#*a /**1emneL PhonS 2-$11,500. Alice a a m j^  Phone 
4548 or 2-0880.

AND SHE WORKED to harvest broad leaf tobacco. NATIV* Tom ato«. peppera « «  J ? ?   ̂8 MILES FROM _M*ncbeatet
eucumben. 57 Florence strset.

IM Center St. Mancheatar “  Maple Street
Telephone 5101 or 5102 Manchester. Conn.

Tel. 8854 TYPEWRITERS and adding ma- H A P P IL Y  E V E R  A F T E R

1937 OLDSMOBILE 6. four-door. 
Good radio, heater, tires. Cheap 
as U. 70 Parker street

1949 EX)RD two-door ciistom, 
radio, heater. Good condition. 
193 Summit street.

chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable Some very important facts to
rates. Guaranteed work. Office consider; five days out of every

Apply
SEDLACEK BROTHERS

ing couple. Also emaller room for 
single person. Kitchen privileges 
Inquire 153 ESdridge street.GLADIOLI BouqueU, freshly cut, 

finest colors. I\^, I ROOM FOR rent for gentleman

supplies. Friendly Typewriter or at least 36^ hotirs out
Service, 1295 Main street. Ekut of every week, are spent working.

336 Hillfttown Road
begonia, geraniums. Woodland 
Gardens, 168 Woodland street 
Phone 8474.

Next to bath. Private adult fam- 
Uy. Excellent neighborhood. 
Phone 8190.

building 10 x 20 with water and 
lights. Approximately 35 acres 
of land well over 2,000 foot front
age on hard surface road. 
price $3,500, $1,000 to $1 .W
down payment. Call Ellsworth j
Mitten, Agent. 6930.

1947 BUICK SU PER CONV. 1 C h e v r o l e t  business coupe, 

LOW  M ILEAGE

Hartford. Tel. 8-5734. That's quite a number of minutes 
to live through until pay day.

Phone 7693

GOOD CONDITION 
ORIGINAL OWNER

PHONE 3257

CABINET MAKING, reflniih and That’s why you have to like the 
inquire is Aren sireet. | furniture. Screens made to work and the people you work

order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn. with. It's nice to be able to take1936 CHEVROLET four-door 6 t- 
000 miles. Southwlnd heater. Call 
6716 between 6 and 7:80. Heiiaehold B cm eea

O ffered  1.3A

a breather once to a while and to 
have a clean office to work In.

A CREAM PUFF
Elamed time off, periodic pay

1950 (CHRYSLER 4-door New 
Yorker. Grey. Under 5,000 miles.
PeMect new condition. Cash sale 11960 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
from original owner. Call H. B ,, tt«
Learned, Manchester 4141 until' ULUB COUPE
5 p. m. week <Uya. , .̂ 3̂34 he&ter.

WE3AV1NO at burna, motb uoiea 1 *̂ *̂ *̂ ®*®*’ beneflta help too. 
ana torn alothtng. boatery ruiu. Hartford concern haa openings in 
handbags repair^, alpper typing, clerical work.

WANTED 
PAINTERS and 
PLASTERERS 
' Apply

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
6 Dover Road 

Telephone 4112

FREat^OTA^m O r OOM -FOR Lady or genUemanI tw o  mlju^e. from the Center
GEORGIAN ^lonlal. 3 bedrooM, |

HeighU), enter Grandview street 
or Oak street

Continudua hot water. CaU 2-3378 
between 5 and 7 p. m.

Wanted—Roona—Board
^  YOUNG Secretary desires room

living room 26 ft., large kitqhea 
wired for electric stove, also gw  
fireplace, comblnaticm storm skrii
and doors. Steel carrying beam.
Shade trees and shnibbe^, air
conditioned heat (oil), built 4 j _ __.... ..̂ 11 •

* if

placement, umbrellaa ropalred, fJT-j WANTBD— CbrrecUon
men'e ehlrt ooUara reverted and iT.?. 1 Age 23-41 Inclusive; m

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES, Inc. Perfect conditon. Beautiful
■V■

••Creairt puff* stuff. Priced right ^reen. New car warranty, 
ta begin with.

replaced. Marlow*. UtUe Mending 11'*^. operators and tabula-
Shop.

A company representative will

t w e n t y  f iv e  DOLLARS 
STARTS YOUR OWN 
UTTLE LOVE NEST 

8 C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E 
R.O-O-M-8 O-F B-R-A-N-D 
N-E-W F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E

and board. WiU consider helping 
with children to defray expenaa. 
Write Box M, Herald.

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc,

Liberal Trades
1949 FORD 4-DR. CUSTOM 

V-8 SEDAN
Radio, heater, defroster. A very 

Mean smooth performer. , n ^
1*47 CHEVROLET ' ^191

tUaCTMASTER SEDAN COUPE ,
Radio, heater, defroster. A real DODGE tWo-door sedan. Ex-

FLAT FINISH. HoUand vrindow 1 b# at the Connecticut State Em- 
sbadea made to measure. AU ployment Service. 806 Main Street, 
metal veneUan blinds at a new Mancheeier on Tuesday July 31 
low price. Keye made while yoo|from 9 to 3:30. 
wait MarloWa

offlceTa. 
must be at 

leant 5* 8** and able to pass merit
examlnatldn. Apply State Person-1 Beautiful •'Famous Make Elec-
nel Department, SUte Capitpl, trie Refrigerator; ________________________ _

2  t e ;  » ! K i 5 3 f f l u  2 ?  bS S J  TOUK

years. Owner says sell at reduc 
ed price of #12.500. Cash n e e ^  
#3,000. Immediate oecupaMy. Fot 
ap^ntm ent please call Howard 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107,

A pdrtrteotd . F lats, 
T ca ca ie fils 63

Connecticut SUte Employment
Service. tiful ••Deluxe** Range; instead of 

Famous Make’* Eleetrlo Refrig-ti
WANTED—Oaa vtatloa attend- erator if you prefer.

m  Hat- E-V-B-R-Y-T-H-I-N-O

Balldinf-^Contraetinff 14 ■»

units. This you*U love.

RMXER MOTOR SALES. Ine. 
Street Tel. 8854

Mancheeter, Coon.

cellent, clean, dependable 
Full price. $1,596, 18,000 mUea. 
We give excellent trade-in allow- 
ences. Barlow Motor Sales. Wap- 
ping Branch. Manchester 5404. 
Open evenings.

CARPENTRY. Experienced in con
struction of amaU homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

WONDERFUL Opportunity for 
coat and suit buyer In alert worn

qnt Full time. Apply to Jim Hat 
tin, Atlantic Service Station, 289 
Main street.

, The Whole Works 
Albert's Price—Only

$444.44
coat ano suii ouyer in alert worn* | wAiv*rs;n__-*t*9*!M!*  ̂ foriLong Easy# Convenient Terras,

Gorman Motor Sales, 285 Mato less o f time. Fibe Delivery any-

ity, heat and hot water furnish 
ed: Working couple preferred. 
Write Box L, Herald,

BOLTOlf—Very comforUble home, 
7 rooms# all ImprbvemenU, 3 
garages. Bam, poultry hou s^  
beautiful shade trees and shnib- 
beiy. One acre. Close
and transportation, $14,500. Cash 
needed $4,500. For Appointment 
please call Howard Hastings. 
Phone 2-1107.

Boaiacaa LocaHona 
For R aat U Lola for SaM

assistant buyer now, or have de
partment experience here's your 
chance to gmw with a young

BEAUTIFUL 2 and 4 room offices I f in e  lots each 90 x 200. In
fer rent for pro(esalonal wortoj Avery street WllUara

street •

ftoodag— Siding 16
progreeslve store. Apply to Box w\NTES>—Truck driver. OaU 
A, Herald.

where In Connecticut 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY DAY OR EVENING! 

FOR APPOINTMENT

Located to heart of Main street 
OMl Burton'a 6177.

McNall.

club coupe 
wddto, beater# two tqne grey, ex McClure will pay the highest al- GUARANTEED Roofing end roof after hours. Phone 6098,

condition throughout. towards
Douglas—honest values, purchase of a beautiful new

repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

Motors, $83 Mato.
TRUCK, sead-vaa. Ex- 

ior BMVtog Joba. Inquire 
s t m t  Phoaa 671$.

Hudson. We will not be out-traded. \ GENERAL Roofing and repair. All
work and material guaranteed.

McCLURE a u t o  COMPANY 
873 Main Street
Telephone 2-9442ifk L ' 1  " ICT ifk _  ■ ■ WE SPECIALIZE In roofing aadj — — ■ ■ ' _  iMrYTHFR, Practical nurse# will

IJ fra e d sa . Bum  11949 PODGR Coronet four-door I siding. Highest Quality nia-1 W ANTED-- FounUln $* j3_^ th |  care for children days In country
1 Oyromatlc drive. Radio, | ' terl& . Workmanship guaraa-I some*experlence. to work Thura-1 yyamm Transoortatioif provided.

tood. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autusm I 6^  10 a. “ ^ ^ 6  p. m. (3ood| HeratdL
street Phone 4$60. -

(2). t m ,  1$$7 Ptyw 
Doaglaa Motors,

heater. An exceptionally good car, 
guaranteed. 28,000 mUes. Barlow 
Motor fialec# Wapptog Bipneh. 

, Mancheeter $404. Open evening!.
dktion',

Okll 1199$ KiYM OUm. Very reason

WANTBlDv-Two girls for sales
work in tocel concern. Steady 
work in pleasant surroundings.
Sales mfpcrience not essential.
Salary bommiaaions, paid vaca-
tiona. hoapl^lM tion and sick I WOMAN DESIRBa o*ra o f  ehUd

5125 or apply In parson, O- B , _  .  . . .
WUHa *  Iton. Inc.. 2 Ealn atroot | PHONE HARTFORD 4^)358, MR SoaioM r Ho m m  F or  R oot 67

ALBERT. AFTER 7 P. M. 48-4690 froUR ROOM cottafo at Covon-

SitMtlom
Fcaala

A—L - B —E - R —T— 8 
43 ALLYN 8T.. HARTFORD

try Uke. AU cobveniencea includ 
Inc boat. Phone 4095,

CHOIcal: Oomnieielal and ihdua* 
trial loeationa for sala or leaaa. 
Attractive terms. Suburban Real
ty Co.. Realtors. 49 Parkins 
atraet. Tei. 8215.

M  WE BUY jjd  sell good uaad fund- w r m  boat at Lak^ R w o rt P rop trty  f t  Srte 74

A. Loomis, contractor. Tel. Hart
ford $8-0802.

benefits. Apply in person at Sing
er Service * *>nter, 882 Main 
street.

whila mothar works. Large yard. 
Phone 7943 between 4 and 6 p. m.

2^041 t® a«P‘ - weekly. 0 < ^  ©ur property adjotoa Rocky Neckture atoro. 88 Oak. Phono i - w i .  wobater, Bo* 38. gtato Park. Ovar a mUa of Sandy

Rdwflng

dsya 10 a. sa. to 6 p. m. Good 
pay. Apply Doe*a Drtve-ln, or 
oall 2-8150.

OLD RED Tin Bam. 706 North 
Mato etreet. buys sad sells good 
used fumlturt and aatiqa 
Fmak Deastta. Phone 2-2876.

fishing 
Unoola, Maine.

OOITOHUN'S Roofs stay on! For 
guaranteed roofing call Coughlin 
7707. f

KITCHEN MAID. 4 to 7 p. m. 
daily. Able to work week-ends. 
Apply to dietitian, Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

DOGS Boarded. Ledgeland Ken
nels, Route 44A, Coventry. Phone 
C oven try  7-657R

20" STEEL HOT air furnace with 
thermostat and regulator. 22"
cast iron hot air furnace. tAfgs 
cast iron sectionsl steam boiler 
with radiators and piping. Tel. 
•798. T. P. AiUtoa

lUR ROOMS furnished. Near 
waterfront Eleetrlo refrigera- 
isr. fifopto:;#. Weekly or rest 
asasteu Coventry 7-6825.

COTTAGE AT Point O* l^oods 
Beach with all convenience*^ 
August 18 to September 1.

beach avaltoUe to lot owners. 
Large lots, water and electricity 
available, priced at $896.00, con
venient terms. See Ritbard H. 
ReU# or Paul Broekett on the 
property. Phones Lyme 4-7695, 
Nlantic 9-7275, or Hartford 9- 
4058.

\
-"VWr

N C H E S tZ R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN C H E STE R , CONN

O ir r o H R  W A Y WILLIAMS
irii
'lyii Sense and Nonsense

The high cost of hatrcuU is
making an actuality out of that 
old gag of the man who went five 
weeks without a haircut, and then 
carried an empty vioUh cane for 
three more.

Waitreaa—Tea or coffee? 
Cuatomer — Coffee, pleaet. 

Without cream.
Waitress —You’ll have to take 

it without milk. We haven't any 
cream.

The Amerlcsa public to con
fronted with this kind of a situa
tion;

“One man can prevent Ameri
can Ships from aalUng;

One man can stop transit and 
paralyze a city Uke Philadelphia;

One man can atop production of 
fuel, causing all to suffer;

One can can stop the muitc of 
a nation;

One group can strangle the ba
llon’s communications:

One group can stop all rail and

SIDE GLANCES B Y  G A I.R K A IT H

**-In the future the Air Force will 
be able to drop a bomb on a dime." j transportation.
A nickel, though, presents a larg- ^  j ,  .  ,,rg«

kJ9W iLUAM5

A salesman stopped at the house bury the "'I
and tried to sell Grandpa one of the <«8 graves. More than 1.2M bodies 
new hearing aid devlcea. accumulated during the ^n -

Orandpa—Don’t need it. I hear troversy over pay and hours. You 
more now than 1 can understand. | read about this so-called strike

against health and decency in the

U .!h MAJOR H(K>P1.E

___ _______  begin ____ ____
lumbago, bifocato, stomach disor- the United States (Sovemment 
ders, and an inclination to tell the I when paralyaed in its operations 
same old stories, over and over. \ permit any group, whether union

ized or not, to defy its authority?

M094 h
DO we CALL A
6P6C1 AL eiECTlOsl

E6AD.MEM? A 6IMPL 
MATTER f  WHV ̂ J0T/ PACReO

OlJ VUHiCiA 
WAV TO 

G O f

MAVlOATOR „
Tl4e WIND IS 
BlOWiMSf-*-

WHAT5 the t o  IMe RlfiMT, 
QixrM Z n  THAT6 600TH

CHOMR

New ••miracle" drug is an
nounced and we can Imagine the 
difficultiea of tome announcers in A schoolteacher asked one of her
U l i A i i i U i W v a  V *  w a a a v  • M *a a w w a a w a «  ta i i M a n i l a *

pronouncing it, If tha nams given P t -.rh e r—Willy, what is a bus- 
to it sticka. It is polyx înyl pyrrol- W A M .8 ̂poly\»lnyl pyrrol 
Idone. But maybe they will com
promise on "Polly

band?
Willy—I don’t know,

______ Teacher (to next boy)—what is
How did the fool and his money | * \^ne"he was hcstitatlng about

answering another boy held up his 
hand.

Teacher—Well, you may answer.
Third Boy- A husband to a thing 

no respectable family should be 
without.

get together in the first place?

Professor— What’s the moat 
common Impediment in the speech 
of American people?

Freshman—rhewing-gum.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Sly Animal
Prtvious Piml#

HOBIZONTAL VERTICAL

liPTWE 
VilMD DIES 
DOW N, T H E  /MA30R
MiU. FUSNldH 60ME

T«M r o l . KS TAINK FOX

1,5 Depicted 
aniinal 

• Pile
12 Learning
18 Friiit drink
14 Strays
15 Shoehoneen

Imtton
19 Wild beasts
18 Ptoying card
19 •̂ Smallest 

SUte" (ab.)
20 Dreads 
22 Tungsten

(sb.)

1 Speaks 
abruptly

2 Ointment
3 English river
4 Eye (Sc.t.)
5 Impartial
6 Scent
7 Alien (comb, 

form)
8 Pronoun

M 1 K  W R SI-4 ̂ J1

I [TiTiTiljy llH i'-l
-J

II
TURTLE

24 WoUIlke 
26 Minute9 Age

10 It is found In 33 Exhausted 
—  regions 34 Closed

11 False 36 Mouth part
16 French arUcle 37 Vegetables
17 Older (ab.) 42 Symbol lor

23 Indian weight 20 Stands actinium
i25 Among 21 Wagee 43 Additional
27SUght

44 Stiffly neat
45 Folds
46 Hebrew deity 
49 Anger
51 Exclamations 
S3 Manganese 

(symbol)
53 Diminutive o\ 

Susan
28Ck‘azy (slang)
29 Italian river
30 Part of "be'*
31 Not (prefix)
32 Anent 
$3 Domestic

slave
35 Preposition 
$8 Measures of

length
39 Famous 

English 
school

40 Note of scale
41 Tries
47 Nickel 

(symbol)
48 High priest 

(Bib.)
50 Sea skeleton
51 Past
52 School period
54 Tear
55 Avoid
56 Paradise
57 German river
58 Employs

MICKEY FINN He’s Upl LANK
V A

•HAT HAFFnCP? Q M f  HEIICA'S
1 N6A$P T)IBf n U M  IM T IC f i WAS WT

lYA 8ALLANP
CUB houm-tcuingJ knockep colp/ ne
HM TO RUSH 2l6Hr>AmS NINE UNPfit M ,  

OUT HCfto/ TOO-ANPNOaH6MAy
UNAiLCIDFIMRIf

TNIPOCTOfi U  YCAH! »«*$ 60NM 
MUST'VE 6AIP A  finish! SEE-HIS

CAOPTJUST
NrssTANPma 7 wmhisMive$

UPNOff/ ^  ANDTHEY*8iAU
SrAfiTWeTDNALK
TO THE 18m TEE*

A eOY! WNE 
UNDEIt PAR]

•’" X -

BOOTS Who Else! BY EDGAR MARTIN

sw vv a 

TOO

ALLEY OOP A Roman Soldier BY V. T. HAMLIN

C A R N IV A L

]/  1-3®
oowt tffi ev ws* ttayict. le. t. m. Rta u. a pat. off

•*When I looten the nuts, It won’t cut, and If I **l^^*” 
lt*e too hard to niiah— with Dad w as ipotor-mindedl

I think we*ve found the oulprit, Mr. Calkins! Notiea how

BUGS BUNNY FUNNY BUSINESS

r HCX au^TeR.HAVE >OU 
^K0N A

I M ... & I 1 e  w  - ̂  m. YaiG-N09eo. dki-LS'Y'CAT
• auN\ fKROUNP T— , -Nor*

he ow e  9 (j9  TMicaa
on an

ACCOaPON >
HE BOUGHT/ ) THAT‘6

T O U 3 H /

FRIENDS The Sleatha

OC0/O 4*a*»ew //as laud thinking that
TtVe SUMBO and MR BBAGL£ ARC 

MTT/NS ^  tCfONAP tARS OAWLB • • • •
ANYTHING can
HAPP6N —  M AYSe 

ALREADT

PRISCILLA’S POP

WASH TUBBS
Hay* you'Rfi 7006*1

CA»Sy|M* TH’ JOKL ^
TOO FAR.MACl ANV-VTHAT PAPER!
W «  X P0*rr-ER HA 
TH* COtofilNATION 
1(3 TH* SAFE. I...I
^^riA 00 DON*

VIC FLINT
TUiN >OLnX PUT ON
Noua PITCH o u w o a
TMfi WIUON* PLANT 
AT TWO

MXI CAN 
CpgNT ON

Not So Dunb

DAae 5M001; AN* 
ATTRACT tr k^T  
9IATCHMANIT .

1



• .5 « If-’ «v V -i’ 't-- i t  I
T̂  T fii- •i * t  ^

* '

I 1 » ------------^

%s
ilT o w n

^L

iv

IW bwt A. OM IM ^ th« fo*;
I Abb riyBB. who#* ai*t
oocuTf d yMtorttey. was 

M  w ith a  surprise celc*>^ 
o f  tbs «vsot and rememDerea 
f i f l a  Saturday evening by a 

t it ta m  of
i M  held at the home 

h . s pareotSr Mr. and 
sater Wamn o f ^
Hosteagne were Mrs. IUlp^ 

o f  Bast Hartford an< 
o ta e  fHends. An attracUo!

______I M iffst table was a beauU
§iM m  Ssoorated birthday cake 
I B b s  rounded out tiu

Tbs Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
M ary's church will meet at the 
a n w  sd y * * "  and Delmont
abaats Icolght at 7:80. From

will proceed to the
W . P . Quish Funeral Home to pay
iM t fMp*Ct* to 'Jfi
Hyde who was a member of the
aaxiUary.

•Xbomaa T ost s<m c i  
M rs. Albert Yost o f  W4 N w tt 
Mabi street, left today ^for b ^ t

at the Balnbridge N a ^  
g S u S  Bainbrldge. Maryland. H 
haa enlisted for four y e ^

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton has returned from a two 
weeka* vacation spent on his j^cht 
cruising on Liong Island Sound.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Dunbw 
and Mrs. Oeorgeanna L.oranger of 
Phoenix street. Vernon, have just 
returned from a two w'eeks vaca
tion spent in Nova Scotia.

Mlaa Regina Foley o f Hamden 
was enterUlned by Mra. Richard 
LaBarron of Chestnut street yes
terday afternoon at a miscellane
ous shower tea. Miss Foley is to 
be married on September 1ft to 
Anthony Note, also of Hamden.

Mra. Harry Todd of West Phil
adelphia. Pa., la visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Jam^s T. Kmg of 

street.

•INEItAL CARPENTRY
KltefeM CaMaeta. Sew***. 

W eo4 WorklBg o f all Mnd*.

JOSEPH RUSKY
M  WoodfarndfSt.

T A  t -» td l or S-4tM
1̂

• t /

FRESH DANDY
Eapt !■ Bafrigerated Caaea 
W &itaaa. Schraft. P. A 8.

ArHiir Drag Stores

F6r Tour Individually 
Oaaigned Spirella 

Foundations —  Call
Mn. Elaio Minicued 

Phone 7787

-Frank J. Mansfield detachment 
o f the Marine# Corps League 
will hold an Important meet
ing at eight o'clock tonight at 
the Marine clubhouse on Middle 
turnpike, west. It is es.«tential that 
all members attend.

A picture stor>' book hour, un
der the direction of Miss Marlon 
Jesseman, children’s librarian at 
the Mary Chaney library, will be 
held at Center park at 10:30 to
morrow morning. In case of rain 
It will be held in the children’s 
room in the library'. Anyone inter
ested Is welcome to attend, al
though the program is planned 
primarily for children between the
ages of four and seven.1/* _ ___

Miss Tina DePumpo of 76 Birch 
street, h o  returned after spend
ing a week's vacation at Asbury 
Park. N. J. Accompanying Miss 
DePumpo on her vacation was 
M i a s  Antoinette Alabiso of 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Mr. mad M w . Mjrwn
Sr., o f Coventry and Mr. ^

Lsmatrong o f Rockville
week«end In b 
i  the 
alao

__________JO-White Sox ball game
at the Yankee Stadium.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chambera of 
nox street left by train from  
ew York City Saturday to epend 

«  ten days vacation in Chicago 
visiting the families o f their /ona, 
John CTiambers, Jr., and Horace 
Chambers.

The Women’s Auxiliary o f M « -  
chester Memorial hospital held lU 
final meeting o f the summer w s  
afternoon. It was the second time 
the group has met in their new 
work room in the building and the 
members are delighted with it.

Miss Evelyn F. Palmer o f 288 
Main street, in company ^ t b  
friends from Bristol and New
Britain, is enjoying a N̂ *'̂ *’ **’”
motor tour, with Prince Edward
Island as their objective.

Herbert Finnegan of PotUtown. 
Pa., la visiting with his 
Mrs. Thomas J. Curran of 138  
Summit street. Mr. Finnegan is 
en route to his home after a six 
weeks trip In Europe. He arrived 
In this country Thursday after
noon aboard the Queen Ellxabeth.

Aaiurfo0t»r ifrralii k O I f D A T ,  J U L Y  a s  IM K

Court Cases

i
£  S J/

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind
d o n e  w h il e

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

<7 S t c u fv p A ,

Rev. Philip Rose, o f the Buck
ingham Congregational church, is 
a patient at the Hartford hospital 
and not at the Manchester Memo
rial hospital, as stated in Friday s 
Herald. Although he Is making 
proj^ess towards recovery, Rev. 
Rose is not able to see visitors. He 
expects to remain in the hospital 
for another month.

Manchester Grange will hold Its 
annual mystery ride on Wednes
day evening. Members are request
ed to meet at Orange hall at aev- 
en o ’clock. As this Is an open meet
ing all members may invite 
friends.

M rs.'D avid Mclntoah and three 
children, of 14 Silas road, expect 
to sail for England on the Maure
tania Wednesday. They plan to 
visit Mrs. McIntosh's parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Page In Hunting- 
ton, leaving for the united States 
on November 7, on the Queen Ell- 
gabeth.

Francis J. P o s t M . o f  50 teu ad  
«  s trost Bast Hartfordi w a
Dsd $16 for  violation o f rules o  

tbs road. A  similar charge against 
Beverly A . Brickson, 16, o f Smith 
street South Windsor, was noUed. 
Ths two wers operators o f auto
mobiles Involved in an accident 
Saturday night at D:45 on Buck- 

nd street when Post, trying t 
flrid a house number, failed to give 
a hand signal when com ing to a 
audden stop. Both cars were dam- 
aged.

Raymond J. Schors,- 24, o f 81 
Birch strebt, was fined $15 for vio
lation o f rules o f the road, changed 
from  reckless driving. Schora was 
traveling east on Oak Grove street 
In a truck carrying a load o f glass 
bottles. The bottles shifted, Schora 
told the court, and he looked 
around quickly to see what was 
happening. His truck went o ff  the 
south side o f the street, struck a 
utility pole and traveled 149 feet 
after the Impact before stopping.

Marshall Larsen, 48. o f 56 School 
■treet,twas found guilty on charg
es o f Intoxication and brsach of 
the peace. He was sentenced to 
30 days in jail, to be suspended a f
ter serving 10 days, and placed on 
probation for six months.

Kanaua Gedininas o f 17 North 
street, was fined $15 for intoxica
tion, $15 for breach of the peace 
and given a 10 days suspended jail 
sentence.

Andrew Mooney. 47. o f no cer
tain address, was fined $10 for In
toxication and given a 10 days sus
pended sentence.

Richard Schultz, 31, o f 61 Haw
thorne street, Hartford, forfeited 
a $5 bond for a stop light violation.

Luciano Colicci, 41. o f 1091 
Hartford avenue. Providence, R. I., 
forfeited a %25 bond for peddling 
without a license.

Clarence Rowsell, 55. o f Wind
sor, Conn, was fined $10 for In
toxication and given a 10 days 
suspended sentence.

Paul 8. Willis, 59 o f Bronxville,

r. T .,a o rt*\ X a A  «  •>* boii*
•cklssa driving 

F n n k  8. Wal
Fart Main strset, RockviUt, for- 
altsd a $5 bond for a stop sign 

violation.
Catherine Zaborsky, o f 16 Bunce 

drive, was lined $8 for keeping an 
unllceneed dog.

Harry B. Peiteraon, 17, o f 28 
Gardner etreet was fined $85 for 
breach o f peace, given a  60 daye 
■uspended lentence and placed on 
probation for six months.

A  charge o f breech of peace 
against Charlee Carson o f 52 Wells 
street wee nolled.

Michael Haddad. 58. o f Provi
dence, R. I., wee fined $15 for 
speeding.

Arthur Carlton of 42 Oak street 
forfeited a bond of $3 for parking 
violation.

Mrs. Jean Sienda. 81, o f no cer
tain address, was fined $10 for In
toxication, given a 30 days sus
pended sentence and placed on 
probation for six months.

Continued to August 6 under a 
$25 bond was a charge o f passing 
a stop sign against Albert Mello. 
23, o f 356 Adams street.

Continued to August 6 under a 
$100 bond was a charge o f taking 
a motor vehicle without the 
owner's permission against Gor
don B. Thompson. 16, e f 181 
Wadsworth Extension.

Continued to August 18 under

$800 bond was a  dm rgs a f vtola- 
tlon o f  ths liquor law and pad- 
dliag without a  llcsnss against 
W olcott T. Hitchcock, 48, o f 580 
Main strast. Watt

Property Tax
Period Ending

TaxpAysrs ara ramlndad that 
ths second half o f property tax 
payments are due and will be ds- 
Unquent after Wednesday, August 
1# '

Tax Collector Paul C e r ^ l  said 
today that many resident! took 
advantage o f the special opening 
o f the office Saturday, morning 
and made payments.

A fter August 1, delinquents will 
be charged an interest o f one-half 
o f one per cent per month. The 
interest will be charged as o f July

T uesday Day Of
*

Hale
July While

STOCK UP AT THESE LOW PRICES

TYPE

BU RY INSU
R. E. GORMAN
ALL LINKS OF INRCmANCE 

A t BROOKFIELD ST.—«4«0

SERVICES
That Interpret the wtshes 
of the fantljr.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOMB

•7 Baat Oeatet St. T*L

Don’t Ever Sell

SHEETS
PILLOW CASES

72x108 PEPPERELL RED LABEL...............$2.69
81x108 CANNON FINE M U SL IN ............. $2.89
81x108 HALE'S STURDYWEAR ............... $2.89

Yourself Short! 90x108 HALE’S STURDYWEAR............. $3.27

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries
for

RANGE & FUEL OlL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
369  Center St. Phone 6320

GLASS
For Every Purpose

Auto, Miirora, Window 
Plate, Obscure

Phone S322

WHITE
giA ss CO.

24 Birch Rt. Manchester

BIGELOW
Rug s  -  Carpets

yem sW slertric re#ri§emter
ia ilM PHHCO

fU fe fr ifa tih r  D trbr

BENSON'S

'NNCB 1907 
IT’S BEEN a u c t io n lY REID

o r  COURSE*'

ESTATE LOT with ORIENTAL RUGS emd
TALL CLOCK

Farnltur* Out of S ton ife
ANTIQUES—Other I'um lture^-CIIINA, GLASS. BBIC>A BKAU

At Amarieofi Lagion HpH “
(Ob Leonard S t, which run# o ff Main SL, oppoeite State Arm ory)
WEDNESDAY EVE., AUG 1. 1951 at 6:30 P. M.

(Inspection; A fter 4 P. M. Wednesday) •
^  ESTATE OF C. F. FOSTER:— Beautiful Mahogany C^ee Cmine

Clock (HL 7 ft., 6 In.) wl^h -T iffany A Co.”
Oriental Rug# Include Few Runner#, Scatter Size to 8 ft. 6 in. 
X 11 ft., 7 In. Mahogany Chest of Drawers, Few C H ^ ^  ate.

★  FROM FORMER PROMINENT HARTFORD HOME J
In Storage):—Tall CTock (About 7 ft., 6 In.) Oak and
Ca m  Brans FInlals, ^Robert Richardson, 1798, London En- 
m v t O  on Dial. Single Mahog. Bed, Wardrobes, Lady's Desk 
(Mahog. with Inlay), Small Oat»-Leg Table, etc,
★  OTHER SOURCES (Purchased By U# From Various Fine 
H o m e s )E m p ir e  Locker, W’alnut Victorian Sideboard, ^  o f 
11 Semi-Antique Chippendale Chairs, Empire
Card Table, Marble Top Stands, Fine Mahogany China Cabinet, 
Oil Paintings, Walnut Frames, Much Assorted China, 
Bric-a-Brac. Manv Other Interesting Offerings. Hammond Polish
er and Buffer (8 H.P., 220 V., 2 Phase), Lawnraower, etc.

ROBERT M. REID & SON. AUCTIONEERS
201 MAIN ST., PHONE 8198. RAYMOND R. RIED, PHONE 7488

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Manchester's Carpet Specialty Store
OPEN DAILY 9 to 5:30 WEDNESDAY TO NOON 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BIGELOW
FOR ONE OF THE LARGEST 

SELECTIONS OF

BROADLOOM CARPETS
SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 
BIGELOW TRAINED MECHANICS

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

DEPENDABLE CARPET SERVICE
SOS MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4343

Corner Middle Turnpike at Pinehurst Corner

You might if you buy a 
Used Car blind-folded. Here 
everything is right out in 
the open. No secrets. Every 
Used Car an individual bar
gain. Fair prices. Easy 
terms. If you insist on more 
real dependable value, see 
these rare specials —  TO
DAY!

1946 POND AG
Streamliner 2-Door Sedan— New 
maroon paint Job. very clean In
terior, one owner, heater and 
radio. You’ll have to see It to 
believe It,

19S0 CHEVROLET
Fleetllne Deluxe 2-Door Black 
Sedan— ^Heater, seat covers, low 
mileage. Priced below O.P.S. 
oelllng.

42x36 CANNON FINE MUSLIN C A S E S ......64c
42x36 HALE'S STURDYWEAR................64e

TYPE 

FINEST QUALITY

MUSLIN SHEETS
CASES

|j

And Mony Mora • •

All VduM Gcriera!

Safety Tostod Usod Can

[TO 'Ijj

! Our Promise Is Your 
Satisfaction t

63x99 PEQUOT......................
63x108 PEQUOT....................
63x108 CAST IR O N ................
72x108 PEQUOT IRREGULARS ...
81x99 CAST IR O N .................
81x108 DAN RIVER................
81x108 HALE’S WONDERCRAFT 
81x108 PEQUOT IRREGULARS . .
8lx 108 LADY PEPPERELL.......
42x36 LADY PEPPERELL CASES . . 
42x36 HALE’S WONDERCRAFT .. 
45x36 CAST IR O N .................

. .

. .

. .

. . .

. .

• • •

• • a

$3.17 
$3.27 
$3.27 
$3.37 
$3.37 

. $3.47 
$3.47 

. $3.47 

. $3.47 
. . 74c

I

.  a 74c
74c

HEAVY WEIGHT FIRST QUALITY ̂ 111 n c ^ V  T w c i w n i  iiixrJ i I i

Special Sale! c a n n o n  t o w e l s

-

A

To The Owner
Of The Oldest 

n eotrle  Refrigerator 
In This Area

COLORS

INDIAN HEAD
AND

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
SUITING

FACE CLOTHS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

R€G. $1.19 22x44 BATH S IZ E ................84c
REG. 59c 16x28 HAND S IZ E ...................44c '
REG. 29c FACE CLOTHS....................... 19c

Beautiful heavy weight Cannon quality in six smart 
colors. Aqua, maize, green, gray, flamingo and peach.

Many other values in towels, sheets and pilow cases, dish 
towels, mattress covers and pads.

m

r-'k

Nathing lobu y l 
Na slogans ta write I 
Just enter your old
R ira iO fR A T O R ... 
regawHess af moka t

Vse see win •
PAMOUS MOM toil
U et Price 6444.05

'j!
Green Stamps Given With Cash

ecu
iti

$ss95 P H lk C O

36" WHITE 69c YARD
4

Wonderful Indian Head and Fruit o f ' 
hoom suiting that have so many uses.

p itm l

D on *t B e  A S lo p p y  M ate 
F o r  T h a t B lin d  B a te  !  /

Your d»t« doesn’t know what you look like yet but she’s 
expecting PLENTY—and it’s up to you to look the part. 
Let US dean and press that suit of yours, and give you

r

that NEAT LOOK. Come in!

/•

DRAPERIES 
BEDSPREADS 
SLIP COVERS' 
DRESSES

SPORT WEAR 
SHORTS 
SMOCKS 
BEACH WEAR

e d a.%y .

•r

AT Hf#-YR8-to 4 M
of 8 loen requette. Men end 
women, m arried or clfiflei

or oomo in 
for jountlf why

m rn m m  cash a n m
cn e k a lm r  600
M to V. a. Md

•V. .

) '

■ .sLk
, V;<^

TP**
SON’S

MANCHESTXR 
DRY CLEANERS

%

G R E E N  S T A M P S  
G IV E N  W IT H  C A S H  S A L E S

$86 to Sioa
eS m

coaM aw nrar uxfs ro sav
M c a m a c  FINANCE

COBB
4  *,•>

itU lr te le B , A pplianeea
SU^TeL 3535

9S WELLS STREET TR.72S4
M U t

M  Haar • JMVn MlUOmO
SIAM STMgf (Over Weelamlti*#| MANCMSfltr CQNN»

DM 8480 e OMfi# Hm Um, Y8S RANepw 
U m  m 4» k  niliwtt a  #N mmwsHsi  Imw 

U UM am WMI *M* ,wa|«tf *«**» ««*»

Advertise in H ie  Herald— It Payi

. . 4

• # '  > I . .

l4 .w * - 14 !.• ■*»
♦  ir-.

i y- Lv

C-

Avw m * M r  N«t \ flMWMtlMr . .  / - J  .K

9,879 ’fk lr.’ I
dair SSf 1881

o f  m m  AodH 
o f Maneheeler~-̂ A City o f Village Charm

•t
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Court Verdict Urges Passage #

#

last Controls B  
#

GOP Victory
Hartford, July 3 1 — <;P)—  held they were enUUed to

.epublican judges take office 
ioday in municipal courts 
;hroughout Ck>nnecticut, buc-  
eeding Ddhiocrats who were 
usted from their posts by a 
ecision of the State Supreme 
:ourt.

In a test case dedded(unaer an 
lement that ita outcome^ Would 

:ovem all the judgeshipe at stake, 
nnectlcut's highest tribunal 
ed yesterday that Governor 

ohn Lodge’s appointees were 
legally entitled to mount the 

inch. The decision swept from

office.
Last Patronage P lan b

The minor courts, located in 
mere than 60 towns, cities and 
boroughs and handling minor 
criminal and traffic cases as weU 
as limited civil dockets, were the 
last m ajor state patronage left to 
Democrats after t^ey lost the 1950 
state election. In addition to about 
125 top jobs as judges and deputy 
judges, several hundred other 
posts such as prosecutors, clerks, 
probation officers and a tten d^ ts 
were Involved. ’The two parties 
long have regarded the municipal 
courta aa key element! in local

hi;

>.

-  -s

iffice DemocraU who had been poliUcal machinea. 
ven the joba tw o yeara ago by The <f>ai'tlaan conflict over theae 

'ormer Governor Cheater Bowlea. patronage plums arose because o f 
le Republicans wlU receive back faUure o f the 1049 and 1951 leg- 
y  from  July 1, the date the | Ulaturea to fix terma for  the

judgea. An amendment to the 
atate constitution In 1948 gave the 
governor power to nominate the 
judgea, form erly appointed by the 
General Assembly alone. It pro-

Truce Talk 
Stymied on
Zone Issue

U. N. Advance Headquar
ters, Korea, July 31—<^)— 
Armistice negotiators argued 
stubbornly for an hour and 
34 minutes today on where 
to draw the cease-fire line in 
Korea without getting any 
closer together.
, It was the fifth succesalve day 

United Nation# and CommunUt 
delegations devoted to the buffer 
none issue. The announced result 
o f each session was the same: No

Ain^t Sayin*

No Emotfon

I

apai Leads
''S,

l a i ^ a g k l  w / b t ’gk vlded that the Legislature should
their terma o f o ffice  set at

progress.
**The area o f disagreement haa 

neither broadened or narrowed.”
1 an official U. N. apokeiman said. | ^
The Red# want U. N. forcea to 
abandon their present battle line 
and puli back to the 88th Parallel.

Delegate# meet again at 11 a. ____  ___ _
- . . . . .  . Wednesday (8 p. m. T u e ^ y  oounty ooal"miner, llatena Inlent-

BCA Admlnlatmtor Hilliam  C, e.#.t.) in tHelr 16th session at Kae- |y |„ e iw 'd  at Hyden. Ky,
A John Bimpson, \‘eteraa

Ex-General 
Airs Soviet
Espionage

Washington, July 31—(ff) 
—A former Russian general 
testified today that in the 
early 1930’s the head of So
viet Intelligence referred to 
Owen Lattimore and Joseph 
Barnes as “our men.”

Alexander Barmine, now 
head of the Russian unit of 
the State department’s Voice 
of America, gave the testi
mony to the Senate Internal 
Security subcommittee.

Barmine said he was supplying 
arms to a wentem China province 
in 1033 while nerving as a Rus
sian intelligence officer.

He recounted that he asked his 
superiors for additional personnel.

Quote* Red General 
He quoted a General Benin, 

identified as Chief o f Soviet MIU- 
tary Intelligence, as first offer
ing several o f his men and

n ,*lhe eW sf*rommuni#t delegate I ?m ona"i^^
to the oeane-fire talk# at ^aeiiong,

The United Labor Policy com - Korea, walk# out of one #ee«lon 
mltUe, representing moat o f or- L f  the meeUng#. There ww* n d *  to re ig n  accent, Barmine ^ d

Urge Truman
Sign, Hit

A t M easure
Washington, July 81—{IP) 

— President Truman’s key 
stabilization aides reportedly 
have advised him to sign the 
new economic controls bill to
day—and also to blast it as in
adequate to curb inflation.

In Congress, the general ex
pectation was that Mr. 'Truman 
will approve the bill by midnight, 
when the present law expires.

The White House said only that 
the President was not expected to 
act on the measure until late In 
the day, probably in the evening.

Some lawmakers termed the 
bill they sent to the White House 
yesterday a good one and said the 
President has no justification for 
complaint. Others criticized It and 
declared more legislation will be 
needed to check Inflation.

W aold Bark Veto

Eye* Btralght ahead, Gen. Nam

;n>Gurion Party Has
o f Ballots in 

Parliament

tional amendment. Relattona Ootmnittee he favor# the deadlock ^ ii ., i .  7* ___.a ____ aa,̂  been chief o f the Voice o f  Ameri-tional amendment.
FaU to  Fix T e m

ing rally In this atrongtiold o f aa a ’ ’calloua betrayal o f the con- n » te  that has developed over the ^
non-unionism. SIropaon’a exprea- sumera” and said it would back location o f a «aae-firo  ballVr lu in .

Relattona Committee he favors 
passage o f the $8,500,000,000 fop- 

Both in 1949 ^ d  1951, the arms and economic aid bill.
House o f Representatives was He aatd the menaure w ^ ld  help compromise to me today,” com - w what he thinka of speech.

E lp r t im iR  Republlcana while Hie C oan u n lst mented the briefing officer, Brig, ^ e  declined to comment op even | tinulng wage, price, rent, con-KiJlWUVUD I  ̂ sm__  ̂ ___ _A>̂ __wA»lsl AManiRaM# Afist KiiIIjI Mfftfip ___ avrittt___ n urSsm . . .   ̂ m 9 r •

the deadlock
No Comppomlso Been 

"There was no parceptIWe | i„dio»t«B he “ Jurt ain’t  any- 1 Mr. Truman If he vetoea It.
The measure provide# for con-

locatlon 
zone.—  (N BA Telephoto)

Le had a D em oeptic ma- w ^ d  William P. Nuckola. "On the whether he was a UMW mem- sumer credit and defense produc- I J l r t r a A x  T  x x R r g x Ia
With each party Jockey- v other hand, aa you know, a posi- ^er. (A P  tVIrephoto), tlon controls through next June. i j C V t J l S

the Senate had a Dem
Jority.

e  I  ( I (N BA Telephoto)

inister David Ben-Qurlon’a Aid Bill View
T il Aviv, Israel, July $1—(^V— ing for advantage in the fight to

ratums from  967 o f 1500 control the courts, an agreement
ling pUcea today showed Prime term-flxlng legislation never 
^  ^ could be reached.

Faced with this situation. Gov-
apal (Labor) party leading with em or Lodge, as had Governor i w-m ^  1  -
.68 par aant o f rotaa counted In Bowlea before him Mercleed hi* | 5 y  O O U f f l l l

J S V y , pMiimmanUry elec- "***« ‘ ".v* ’ ?  ^  ^ ̂ ^ ments alone after the Legislature ^

Smith to Ask General 
For Opinion on Single 
Administration Plan

ons.
The conservative ^ n e m l Two V «a rs  ago, the Bowles’ ap-
ta ^ r a  sMond^ with 17.76 pointeea had to win a caae before

throughout the nation.
Rasulfa so  fa r  gave the Com

munis ta only 8.82 per cent and the 
>wtog pro-RUssian Mapam 

1.85h
IttWaunia on  Vletory

Ths ilghtw lng Freedom party 
7.46 per oent, ths Rellgloxis 

oricers. 6.86, ths left-Uberal Pro- 
Lves. 8.58 and ths remainder

(Ooatinoed aa Page Boar)

upposed Murder 
Victim Tells Tale

(Oaattaaad a^ Faga Faor)

AEG Discloses
Bomb Storage

Airs Development 
Secret Sites for Atom 
Weapons, More Tests

Waahlngton, July 81—<A1— Sen
ator H. Alexander Smith (R-N J) 
aaid today he will ask Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower’s opinion 
on a  proposal to put the 18,500,-
000,000 foreign aid program un- 

O II  der a single ^m inistration.
Smith has drafted a bill o f  this 

nature which Chairman Taft (R - 
Ohio) said the Senate Republican 
policy committee had approved In

. 1 The measure will go to the Sen-
c l o ^ d 't o d a r ^  new

New Orleans, July 3X—<P)— Part but secret sites to "store” atomic ^  ^ * * ^ ^ *
 ̂the m ystery surrounding a man I weapons— and is planning "m uch I H tter group sharing responsibilityweapons— and ia planning

d dead in a Louisiana swamp more frequent” test blasts. under an agreement reached yes-
eieared up, but hla Identity re- 

a p u im .
W ord o f the new storage sites terday

came out o f a news conference
Sam Jonas, the one first Idcnti- held in connection with AECa

Hearings on the aid measure 
continue today behind closed

ed as the victim, gave o fflce n  his 110th semi-annual report to  Con-1 doors with George Perkins, assist
ant Secretary of State for Euro-eralon o f how the man died. Jones grass made public today.

that Donald Easterwood, once A  reporter noted a statement Lpean Affairs, as a wt 
jad and acquitted on a charge o f In the report that "development| The GOP policy 
lurdering Jones, knew the man's o f new facilities for weapons pur

poses proceeded (In the first six
Easterwood, 26, was arraate4 at months o f this year) and

(Ooatlaned ea  Page Four) (CoBtlmied OB Page Four)

arm Price Prop Seen 
As Next U. S. Problem

up, in an 
admitted attempt Xo deny Secre
tary o f State Acheson any author
ity over the program, agreed yes
terday to support a single, sepa
rate agency for the economic and 
'*^olnt Four”  activities but left 
open the question o f miUtsry aid 
operations.

Smith told a reporter he will 
forward hla bill to  EUenhower’a 
Atlantlq Pact MlUtary headquar- 
Ura in Paris fo r  the flve-star gen-

(C’̂ nttnued on Page Four)

Washington. July SI—
'eaking markets point to  the pos- 
ibiUty that the government toon 

y  be working harder at keeping 
prices from  going "too  low " 
at keeping them from  going 

I’too high.”
Recent price declines have car
ed several commodities down to 

»r below levels at which the gov- 
tmment is committed to support

<^them. Developments indlcats that 
several others may drop to sup
port levels by harvest time.

Supports Sees
The Agriculture department’s 

$6,750,000,000 Commodity Cfedit 
corporation (COC) is fully pre
p a id . to  step in to  prevent exces
sive price set backs. It operates

News Tidbits
Called from (/Pi Wires

Nation’s traffle death toll for

tlon can be adjusted very quickly^ 
That i# neither optimistic nor 
pessimistic.”

The official U. N. communique 
said:

"There was no perclptible 
change in the expressed view
points o f the two delegations” in 
Tuesday's Bessions.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy am
plified the Allied position, the an
nouncement said, trying to show 
"the mutual' benefit to be derived 
tram acceptance o f this view.”

North Korean Lt. Gen. Nam T1 
replied by repeating "hit previous
ly stated stand.”

(Continued on Page Seven)

Iran Closes 
Abadan Plant

Turns Off Oil Pumping 
Machines; Harriman 
In Tehran for Talks
Abadan. Iran, July 31—</P>— A 

red-haired Scotsman pushed a but
ton today and halted the last gas- 
ollxv producing machine o f  the 
world’s largest refinery—closed In 
the bitter oil row between Britain 
and Iran.

The Anglo-Iranlsn Oil com 
pany’s  giant plant at Abadan Is
land haa’ been slowing dowm pro
duction for the past month. Today 
It ceaaed altogether because no 
r<x>m remained in the acres of 
storage tanks to put any more 
gasoline, kerosene and other p ro 
ducts.

More than a month ago the traf
fic  o f oil tankers was halted by the 
nationalization dispute which cen
tered over Iranian seizure of the 
AICXTs vast holdings. Both the 
Iranian government and AIOC de
manded payment for oil shipments 
and, as a result, the Company 
pulled out Its tankers.^ *

There was little fuss over the

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Dance Palace

NAME HOOP FIX  U N K
Now York. July 81—H4V-An 

aoouaed briber today waa Rank* 
ed by autborltlea as a "vital 
Oak”  In a  basketball-fix 
opetmting la several statea.

AsMitant District Attorney 
Vtaceiit A . G. O’^ n n o r  saM that 
Investigation o f Jack Rubin
stein, S3 a fruit dealer, has 
turned up Infonnatlon that will 
make him a  wanted man In 
other

URGES AOOORD WITH U. S,
Singapore, July 81— — New 

York’s Governor 'Thom as E. 
D f^ ey  today urged the people 
of race-eonncloos Aslan
DMltlng pot to try for a  better 
undeietandlag o f soefial and 
economic eotiditlon# In the 
United States.

but in some cases It eases curbs 
the President wanted tightened or 
unchanged. It lacka most o f tho 
additional antl-lnflatlon powers 
the President requested.

The Houee approved the bill yee-1 Officials Dispcl Reports 
terday by a roll call vote o f 294 » i*m *
to 80. Senate passage waa by O f Deaths; Local Man
voice vote last Friday. The bill U 
a compromise version o f separate 
measures approved earlier by the 
two branchea.

Gives First Warning

Served Aa Private
He told the committee that ha 

was born In Russia in 1899 and 
came to this country 11 years ago. 
He said he became a naturalised 
citizen In July, 1948, after his 
honorable discharge from  the 
United States Army.

Barmine said he served in tha 
Arm y as a  private.

Barmine said theae were "tha 
first two Amarloan namea”  that 
ever came to him tn hia intelli
gence work for the Soviet govern
ment.

Barnes waa identified in tha

TRUMAN S m X  PROBING
Washington, July 81— i/P) —  

The WMte House said today 
that President Truman la attU In 
the process o f making his own 
Invratigmtion Into charge# made 
by the St. Louis Post-Dtopatch 
against Wllllani M. Bo^'le, Jr., 
Democratic National chairman.

S ail, reportedly ^  told Mr. co m in g
hilt t«  mitm tha  hm fhl!? ^  roaring fire destroyedbut to sign the bill Mg CJrescent Beach ballroom.

Nlantlc, July 81— Police 1 committee record aa a form er for-
and firemen this afternoon die- elgn correapondent gl^^ttia New

. .  “  ‘ -------- e rtiid
Na GbeSCe vee— ________ _ __  — _________r _____ - — .

r ip o ru  that” fo u r 'b r| ^  Tribune *
man It appears

from
1981 to  1984 was the secretary o f 

when a roaring fire destroyed the I the American OouncU o f  the InstI-
controls lapse would cause chaos 
In the defense production program 
and perhaps send prices soaring.

A  government official who sA ed  
not to be named aaid, however.

Firemen had expressed concern
tuts o f Pactflo Relations (IP R ). 
Barnes Is no longer with the

for the men as flames roared Tribune. ,  .
through the frame structure but a |

(OootiBoed oa Page Foot)

Backs Player 
Right to Voice

I
No Objection Says Frick

later investigation, following que
ries by police, dlacloard that the 
place was locked when the first 
eye witnesses arrived on the scene.

They did not know the identi
ties of thomon w’ho were reported 
to be living in the place. Neither 
did they find an automobile owned 
by one of them, which customarily 
Is parked overnight outside the 
halt. This led them to believe the 
men had been away from the 
place.

university profaaaor apedallring 
In Far EaaUm affairs, was thsn

(Osatt I

Polio Outbreak 
On Destroyer

'V

T n  P ln v s iM  V A t in c r  spectacular In the town’s history.X l a y e r s  V O I in g  l o r  completely leveled the place
New Com m issioner!®”  ̂ charred. wnoUlng ruins

The fire waa one . the [n<wt | p j y ^  C r e w m e n  o f  N o W *

port-Bound, Ship L^ft 
In European Hospitalsremained In evidence this after 

noon of the once popular dance 
‘Sail.

,  . . .  u I The fire waa dlicovered by We*-|.p^' ,ip o r t« !U ir* # * d
League, told Congresa today he jgy l . Mile* o f 39 Trebbe Drive, i f  pSllo—flva In nU
aecB no objection to beieball play- Manchester, who la renting a cot- the deatroyar Blake,

W ashington/ July 81— Ford 
Frick, president of the National Newport, R. L, July 81—

SITSPCNDED FOR BRIBE
Frankfurt, Germany, July 81 

S. District Attorney 
We Fred Johnson has been sus
pended pending Inveatlgntion o f 
bribery charges, the legal office 
o f the U. S. High commission 
announced today* Johnson’s 
home Is In St. Louis, Mo.

(Continued on Page Four)

Killed by Grenade

(Oonttnoad on Page Baveo)

PLANE CRASH KILLS 8
Langley A ir Force Ba#e, Va., 

July 81—(/PH-An Air Froce B- 
26 bomber crashed near Langley 
Air Force Base early today klU- 
Ing Ita three occupants.'

through the department’s far flung 19 5 1  may reach 37,800, fourth
Bsrateni o f  farm er committees. highest in history, warns National missloner

ationalista Air
rted China Push Wheat ̂ raadv^^^^aelU

Farm  qommodltlea whose prices sa fety  Council . . • National 
probably will have to be supported Council o f Churches o f Christ In 
Ui some degree before the sum- u . 8. A . urges that churches se« 
mer is over Include wheat, cotUm, | lect a Sunday in August, Sep

tember or October for  ptom otion
Wheat already is selling below o f "harveet festlvaL”

the support rate o f 90 per cent o f  Officers and men o f  Headquart- five other high 
'T.in-ih Formoas. July 81— OPH-1 P*rtty. Parky te a  standard for  era DeUchment o f Connecticut opens in W arsaw today. THe trtM 
u )l2?N *U om u !et n S t a w  m l^ r in *  farm  prleea, declared NaUonid Guard begin w ork on re- JoUowe wl<te*pr*ad » P ^ .
^ ^ y ‘ ^ S S 5 l  by law to  be equally fa ir to  farm - ^ o n  o f Arm v
—. a m a m i  f  J I sTid thca# whokiMiv th«ir virAdw I pHib . . . state and federal medi- Polish Army. ______

Nine Top Polish Arm y Men
on Trial as U, S. Spies

I

London, July 31—(JPH-The spy • “ ught to undermine the army 62,700 Fail Test
Lai o f four Polish generals and ] "make It possible for the I » ^ r -  ’

era having a voice in choosing a | tage nearby for a week, 
commissioner.

In a hearing that wandered all 
over the lot. from Leo Durocher 
to complicated baseball rules,
Frick Mild in «,aw er to a | Vietnam Govcriior

1 would personally hsVe no ob
jection whatsoever In pla/ers hav
ing a voice in choosing a com 
missioner. none whatsoever.”

The issue isn't a light one, law
yers for a House Judiciary aub- 
committee pointed out. The sub
committee is studying whether 
baseball violates anti-trust laws.
Several bills have been Introduced 
to exempt sports from  anti-mo
nopoly regulations.

I f  baseball were so exempted, 
players no longer could appeal to 
the courts If they didn't like a 
cothmlasloner’a ruling. ^

Bulletin!
Parts, July 81 —  —  The

French News agency reported 
that the governor o f south Viet
nam and the French general 
commanding ground forcea tn 
the area were aaaaaalnated today 
at Sadeo, Indochina.

homewMYl bound to Newport after 
action In Korean watera 

But Rear Admiral Frank O. 
Fahrlon, CJommander Destroyer 
Forces, AUantio Fleet, said tha 
Flake and three other dy t r o yers 
would arrive here Aug. 8, tw o days 
ahead o f schedule.

He listed the three new cases aa 
Ens. Arthur W . McCarthy, Long 
Island. N. T .; Roger A.^MdntCO, 
machinist mate lathaman, 1018 
Pollack avenue, New Castle, Pa.,

(Ooattaaed en Pago Fear)

Field JaU Term 
Hiked by Judge

Saigon Indochina, July 81—
—Thai Lap Thanh, governor o f 

At present, the baseball com -lgou th  Vietnam, waa killed this
po|it vacant now | morning by a grenade thrown by I dltlonal six months contempt sen-

a Vietmlnh (Communlat-led revo- | tenoe haa been handed 
lutlM ariea).

New York. July 81— (ff>—An ad

(Ooattaaed ea Page Fear)

For College Men

me that NaUonaUat General U  era and those who,buy their prod 
:i la cam paifnln* afalnat_Com -1 , __ _

CCpavaoaa___ in southwest Rac* China.
They had been allant fo r  several 
t y s o a a  Rangoon report th a t, ••
f S 3 piKSl  B ig Steel’ Note*

a  160 -mlle front.

plan
ators lend h a i^  in attempts to  
settle stubborn Hodsoa M otor Oar 
C o labor diepote in Detroit.

interstate Commerce Commla- 
slon refuses to  permit > Rnllwagr 
g iprcae Agency to  Increase tem -

Ih e y  held bafik, presumably, be- 
Mwt they feared:
1 — Nationalist China would bs

_  ^  _ _  _ porary surcharge fo r  each ship-
■ o n  want handled from  20 to 21 centai o p  R i M S T X  iV A U U lU B  SUbUlsatton Board

New Y M t, Jhly 81— (dV -Tha

man’s ban on 
Red China.

altars regulation on merit pay 
to  allow employers more

Mrs. Anna R osenbei«, T7. 8. 
sistant secretary o f  daf<- .3—♦ ssajt r^M%« ■ today its financial resutts ™

LI*. aeUvitlea producUv* thr«c months In J "  •, • • Develqp^ t

ipaign to oust him from  Tun-
lan.

8—The Reds

WMe-mimetm I to  Substantial output "is  likely to
» gweration at leaat,” —  

porta British government’s igh t use the Boat-1 fo r  . announcement after Its Seien-

t m m  a pretext Ibr tovadlng to o cto m  meet this afternoon to
lutheast Asia.
But today these officials, who

act bn dividends.

port
tifle Advisory Council.

H untYor airplane that dropped 
race bate haadWIIs on Detroit

Several other leaders o f  t|M staM Tank Arsenal vicinity is preamd wield served with him there.
_  ad to be quoted b y  name, industry already have reported into third day . • * Uhlon o f South 
d Lt had gone into Yunnan, not second quarter earnings that fan A frica is buUdlng plants to  ax- 

l^take over real estate, but to  de- below those o f  last year, despite trael nraatiim from  gold ore.
Atom ic E nergy. Oommission W la

The nine arc accused o f con
spiring with Britain and the 
United States to overthrow the 
Communist Polish government. 
W arsaw reports said the British 
and American military attachm 
tiiere were,mentioned as being in
volved. V

The W arsaw radio identified the 
defendants as Lieut, Gen. Stefan 
Mosaor. Maj. Generals StanisUw 
Tatar, Frandssek Herman and 
Jarsy Kirchmayer; Colonels Mari
an Utnik, Stanlslaw Nowicki and 
Marion Jurackl; Maj. W ladysUw Athens, Greece, July 81— (^>—
Rom*im said Commaikte Greece’s Number O i^ hero, Field

Marshal Alexander Papagos, will
th ta r  served with the under- run for  Parliament in the S ept 9

ground Polish home arm y during elections.
W orld W ar n  and was also on the Papagos, ocmqueror o f tha Oom- 
London sta ff o f  the Polish Arm y munlst rebels, told a  news oon- 
In oxUa. Colonels Utnik and N o. ferenca last night he was entering

politics to gtva Greece "the stable 
CoL Xitnik continued after tha government o f which she ia in 

ihur aa ^ e f  o f  tha Polish pur- need.”
chasing mission In London until The fie ld  Marshal quit as com 
be waa called home last October. ■

The radio said the nine awn J (Oeottsaed ea  Pbg8 VwaX

iallsts to taSr away the Pollah 
western territories from  the 
mother country and annex them
to neo-Nazi Germany.”  , iu \ ^

The reference waa to form er W ^ l n ^ o ^  July
German territiwy which Poland A ^ “ t

“ “ ■ S ’"  t e I S " ?
TW  M U .  tr u l l ” “A . ' S S y

coma o f the first test only.  ̂ A  
total o f 889,056 atudentf took the 
test M ay 86, June 16, June 80 or 
July 12, but results from  the lat
ter testa have nbt been tabulated. 

Selective Service aaid that 58 
r cent o f thp 42,500 frejphmen 

May 86 earned acaree o f 
70 or better aa did 64 per cei^t o f 
the 58,000 wmhomorea, ^  per cent 
o f the 44,000 Juniors, and 77 per

leftist Frederick Vanderbilt Field 
attack was made at Sadec, I for hla refusal to  give data In ^ e  

60 miles south o f Saigon, during government’s probe o$.< the flight 
an Inspection. o f four top-rung Communist lead-

Three French officers who were an . . _____
In tte  same party were wounded. The new aantqnce, to  be serveii 
Tlie assassin, about 85 years old, after Field completes a  prevImM

killed instantly. 90-day conUm pt sentence, threat’

(Ooatinued eo  Pm *  Tw e)

Papagos to Run 
For Parliament per c« 

Usted

cent ’o f the 18,500 seniors.

( )

Treosary Batenee
W ashington, July 3 1 — The 

poeition the Treasury July 87: 
N et budgat rertepts, 858.957,774.83; 
Budget expenditures, 6801.798,- 
056.34; balanea^ |6,810,118r

1704.18.

Thai Lap Thanh waa seriously J ens to keep the great grandson of 
(Continued on Page Four)' I COeattaaed an fk g a  Ihoa)

India, Pakistan Near
Strife Over Kashmir

New W M .  In<Ua. July
Prime Minister Nehru refused to* j you to  do u i^sam R
day to remove Indian troops from  
near Pakistan’s border and warned 
the PakistanU to stop getting 
tough if they wanted to avoid

N ^  sent Pakistan’s P » ^  
Liaquat AU Khan a stiff 8,000- 
word message in which he rebukM 
him for  takhig an aggressive a ^  
tude towards India Is it weelL He 
said:

"Either we are to settle

1M war. X4
the various issusa

Indiaand Paldstaa bava baen 
embenUed in a  bitter dl«puta aver

borders*
United N atleM  Madtoticr I V o t f  

G nkam  la a u k ta c atmHwua ad> 
torta to  aatOa aqiuakWa 
Kaiknir.

(B u t  PaWMaala P m w ir  Itarvl
Aaote daeUiod U  •
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